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ISLAND RESIDENCE FOR SAUL
We are instructed by Mr. Kerry Ry. 

rie to offer hi* Island residence on the 
leke front for sale. Ideal location; 
choice lot; new residence; price les* 
than cost. Toronto Worl OFFICES FOR RENT

Wellington * •oott—SIS up. j
H. H. WILLIAMS * CO,

I,H. H. WILLIAMS A CO., 
M Victoria Street, Toronto. \ Ile

34 Victoria Street, TorosSR1'
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ywr, tho subsidies tor the two propoeitione have been voted. The run- 
D tlm»—eeld°m made—between the two cities of the Canadian 
Pacific Is eight and a half houre for the 2B5 miles. The line Is ronnd- 
«bont and the service Involves change and delay at Smith’s Falls.
Thirty iniles or more could be saved by a direct line

Toronto should be In touch with Ottawa, going and coming in the 
one day, and giving four or. five hours for business. As things are now 
It is two night journeys and the day between. A Montreal man pops 
m and out of Ottawa by means of a three-hour trip each way. For 
a time the two roads made the trip in two hours, and will start soon to 
do it again—at fifty miles an hour. The Toronto man goes fast when 
he goes at thirty miles an hour.

What this means In the way of a vastly preponderating Influence 
of Montreal and Quebec over Toronto and Ontario only the well- 
experienced see. But It is a great fact. Montreal is never out of touch; 
the Ontario, members are, most of the time, out of touch.

But there is more than that. There is not one man in the Laurier 
cabinet that is in living touch with Ontario. Mr. Aylesworth is a law
yer pure and simple; William Paterson is never seen in Toronto nr up 

8 Cartwright Is a most venerable privy couftaüflor^
Mackenzie King is in the sociological line; George Graham is a St.
Lawrence River man, with Montreal eyeglasses, who is trying to get 
In touch with Ontario. *

And this is the kind of Ontario minister that is appreciated by the 
railways and Montreal.

Ontario supplies the political ideas, splits on them, and is without 
influence; all Canada to-day is governed by a Montreal Combination.
Ottawa is kept away from Toronto, and colorless and out-oFtouch On
tario men are in the cabinet. And the Ontario Liberal "members and 
press stand for this thing without protest. They get what they want 
for themselves, and the province can look out for itself!

The newspaper that has stood for this kind of treatment in season 
and out of season is The Toronto Globe. That paper, according to its 
editor and ex-editor, Is in big business of its own and owners' account.

The Conservative M.P.’s and press are very much 
The best thing that an Ontario man that is assert
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Canada Will Be Quite Safe in 
Taking Agricultural Settlers 
From All Parts of Europe, 
Says the Canadian Northern 
Railway Expert,

Snow and Rain to.Relief of 
. Hundreds—114 Rangers in 

Idaho Are Officially Report
ed as Lost — Towns Out 
of Danger,

Invites Board of Trade to Send 
* Along Specific Complaints 

if They Wish Investigations 
—They Are Willing to Help 
Toronto,

sj
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Col. Andrew D. Davidson is back In 
Toronto again af ter six months in Eur
ope. Col. Davidson is the man who 
Evented the phraeee that have made 

■ Canada a household word among the 
1 nations. “The breadbasket of the 
1 world” was one of Oil. Davidson’s 
8 many inspiration». It was he who 

gave the hail for “the last west!”
But if Col. Davidson is a phraseur 

he is by no means a poseur. No man 
works harder. No man is more un- 

\ E; 1 assuming. No man gets more real 
■| J business thru his hands. You might 

think that his position as heed of the 
Canadian Northern Immigration De- 

i pertinent was enough for one man. 
*. Not a bit of it, when the man is a 

roan like this Irish-Scotch Canadian. 
Men with this pedigree are always 
whales for work, and Col. Davidson is 
a whole shoal.

He is in tthe Saskatchewan Ele
vator Company, tthe Western Canada 
Flour Mills, Ltd., ithe Virginia and 
Rainy Lake Railway and Lumber 
Company, the Zenith Furnace Com
pany, the Great Lakes Dredging Com
pany, the Fraser River Lumber Com
pany, the Anacostes Lumber and Box 
Company, the Canadian Loans and Se
curities Company, tthe Winnipeg In
surance and Vessel Agency, the Cana
dian Northern Prairie Land Company, 
the Davidson & McRae stock farmy the 
largest in Minnesota, and after all- 
these he Is president of ten banks. And 
they say he has more 
her in his holdings tha 
America.

/WALLACE, Idaho, Aug. 24__Flrest
fires have slain more than 200 persons, 
ttearly ail fire fighters, b* Idaho, 
cording to figures compiled to-night 
from latest reports.

Superintendent Weigel of the Cour 
d’Alene National Forest, after receiv
ing many reports of disaster Çrom 
rioue parties of his 600 employee, post
ed a bulletin to-night^ in his office at 
Wallace, announcing the death of 111 
of the men. He also expressed 
concern for the safety of-Otanger Jo
seph B. Palm and 74

David McNicoll, first vice-president 
of the Canadian Pacific Railway, ar
rived in the city yesterday from Mont
real, and regiatered at the King Ed
ward- The object of hia,vieit was not 
disclosed, nor it is known how long 
he is going to stay or where he is go
ing when he leaves. He spent a busy 
afternoon in çdmpany with Superin
tendent James Oborne, in looking 
the various freight yards and 
houses in the city.

When • interviewed in the evening, 
Mr. McNicoll was cordiality itself, and, 
aside from the question of his busi
ness in the city, showed no reticence 
in discussing the different topics in 
connection with the C. P. R., which 
have been agitating Toronto for the 
past fortnight.

Replying to a question as to the 
steps being taken by the company to 
relieve , the congestion of freight, 
McNicoll said:

"We are- doing, and- have been doing, 
everything we possibly can, but this 
sudden tush of freight, which naa 
come to us on account of the G- T. R.» 
stsike, of course, made the difficulty 
greater. It is certainly a great bless
ing that we didn’t adopt the same 
policy as the Grand Trunk towards the 
report of the board of conciliators, 
thereby precipitating a strike which 
would have tied up both railroads.

Doing Best They Can.
“Regarding the congestion of traffic, 

we are doing the best we can to gbt 
get rid of it. I can assure you we have 
not been w
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men, who were 
surrounded by fire Saturday night in 
the forest on the Big Fork of the Cour 
d’Alene River, near where another 
party loet 18 men.
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Carman is Re-elected 
CHown For the West

•i REV. Palm was tor four years the best 
football and baseball player of the 
Washington State College at Pullman.

The charred bodies of 20 fire fighters 
were found yesterday on Setzer Creek, 
in the St. Joe country.

Two severely scorched

-TS

like.
And yet Ontario Is the chief contributor to the national Income and 

the great source of earnings to the railways.
But the turn Is coming.

Japanese
dragged themselves to Avery, Idaho, 
1st night, and told of the death of ten 
of their companions. The 12 men, em
ployes of the Chicago, Milwaukee and 
Puget Sound Railroad, had gone out 
to fight fires. They were surrounded 
by flames and only two escaped.

Two Hundred Live» Lost.
The number of deaths in Washing

ton was to-day reduced to three, all in 
the Pen d’Orlolto Valley, near view
port. One of these victims, Mrs. Er
nest Deinhardt, wife of a rancher, Is 
the only woman known to have been 
burned to death in any of the fires.

The names of many of the dead will 
never be known. The rangers employ
ed all the m'en whom they could press 
Into the service- When the groups of 
fire fighters were overwhelmed the 
camps wre also destroyed, the clothes 
were burned oft the bod Le* of the men 
and the bodies wgte so greatly charred 
that searchers stepped over them,

o—o
Tuesday’s discussion In the Board of Trade opened up things in 

part only. A prominent shipper said; “I dare not say a word; they’d 
squeeze me If I did; but keep it up.’* We say this man ought to speak 
out.

Veteran General Supt Given 
Another ^8-Year Tertn, 

With a Talented 
Assistant

o—ostanding tim- 
ir*tny man in Here Is one kind of substantial relief so far as Atlantic imports 

are concerned: Try and get freight steamers to rush the goods from 
Montreal up to Toronto. But the best cure of all would be for To
ronto to find oqt If it Is not possible and feasible to deepen the St. Law
rence canals, so as to bring 26-foot ocean steamers np to Toronto. In
dependent of the railways. Montreal and Its .influence would héad off 
such a proposition If It could. The railways have blocked and minimiz
ed the canals for fifty years. Let the Board of Trade get the best ex
pert In thé tForld to make a report on this1 plan.

And Sir James Whitney," If he Is at all interested xin
the welfare of the towns and people of Ontario, will forth
with organize a department of railways and put his at
torney - general on the Job of enforcing the Railway Act.
It Ottawa won’t do it, let Ontario take up this work. The Railway 
Commission, which Is still slumbering, would sit when It found the 
attorney-general of Ontario Instituting actions to compel obidfehcéTtP' 
the railway law. Perhaps even Sir James will yet *ee hià way to drag
ging the telephone companies into court for lower rates, exchange of 
service add the like. The Railway Commission Is taking a rest, while 
the minister of railways le across the conttoent.

Senator Jaftray has an easy way out: bring the Intercolonial to To
ronto. We believe in that. But the thing for Senator Jaftray to say, 
and he won’t say It, Is: Force the existing railways to give proper ser
vice; put the law on them; cancel thelr-charters; refuse, them any 
more legislation till they make good under what they have. Sir Wil
frid Laurier Is greatly addicted to this method of “more roads." Yank 
up existing roads is the thing.

THE DAYS OF THE 
EXHIBITIONStarted the Flood This Way.

___  But the biggest thing Çol. Davidson
made from hn- I Æ has done was to cut the first channel 

:eds, and are I jj In the sluice thru which Uncle Stum’s

I & tFEJSjn,jrsnzx
lich are too far I JS that stream Is now a matter of his-

The patten* I 1 tory. It Is not difficult to eee that
wide mnm I 1 immigration is after all, Ms pet study.

™ WIM I .SI “Yes," he said to a World man yes-
three hundred | ' terday, “I have been out in the west

*’ii J and I have spent six months on the 
I continent of Europe and in England.

asting time.’’
t-as made of thre references 

brought out in the board of trade 
meeting on Tuesday.

"Marny unwarranted 
said Mr., 
about the 
right, but a great majority are net I 
can only repeat that we have done the 
beet we can In the circumstance*. I 
wish the people of Toronto could be 

to help. It might be true that 
we have received import freight which 
we have been unable to get rid of.

"We realize that the merchant» were 
pretty well blocked during the strike, 
but things are now getting better 
every daÿ; the statement that several 
hundred cars are stalled between here 
and Peter boro is utter nonsense. We 
have found It very hard to get suffi
cient teams or conveyances to deliver 
freight, and our city representatives 
are Instructed to hire all the teams 
they can possibly bet”

Mr. McNicoll did not hold the mer
chants themselves guiltless in the mat. 
ter of clearing their goods thru the 
customs. Consignments were kept 
piled up for long periods In the shed*, 
white the company was waiting for 
notice to deliver to come #K>m the cua- 
tome house.

Concerning New Lines.
He did not consider himself et lib

erty to disclose his mlsslon-ln the city 
He did not expect to return immedi
ately to Montreal, but his plans were 
still undecided. He might go east.

Saturday, Aug. 27.—Preparation 
Day.

(Not Open to Public).
Monday, Aug. 29.—Opening Day.'
Tuesday, Aug. 30.—Inauguration 

Day.
Wednesday, Aug. 8J.—School

Children’s and Pioneers’ Day.
Thursday, Sept. 1 .—Manufactur

ers’ Day.
Friday, Sept. 2.—-Press Day.
Saturday, Sept. 3.—Commercial 

Travelers' Day.
Monday, Sept. 5.—Labor Day.
Tuesday, Sept- 6.—Stock Breeders' 

and Fruit Growers’ Day.
Wednesday, Sept. 7.—Farmers' 

Day.
Thursday, Sept. 8.—Americans’ 

Day.
Friday, Sept. 9.—Society and Re

view Day.
Saturday, Sept- 10.—Citizens’ and 

Athletic Sports' Day.
Monday, Sept. 12.—Break-up Dày.

(Not Open to Public).

VICTORIA, B. C., Aug. 24.—(Spe
cial.)—Rev. Dr. Carman has again 
been elected general superintendent of 
the Methodist General Conference, and 
associated with him in office will be. 
Rev. Dr. S. D. Chown of Toronto, who 
will take charge of the west. Dr. Oar- 
iMn has been elected for a term of 
eight years, while Dr. Chown will fill 
his Office for four ytSBOf. - 

Rev. Dr- Chown is succeeded as sec
retary of the conference and moral
rsTr-zsts tssst
the energetic secretary of the Lord’s 
Day Alliance, while, as foreshadowed. 
Rev. T. E. E. Shore becomes secretary 
ror foreign missions, succeeding, the 
late Dr. Sutherland.

Officials of the conference elected to
day were as follows:

Secretary of home missions—Dr. Jas. 
Allen of Toronto.
TSeFCrttarsyh°f mission*—Rev.
**£5 * of Toronto.

Secretary of educatlon-Rev* J. 
Graham, D.D.. of Toronto.

Secretary of temperance, prohibition 
and moral refcrm-Rev. T. A. Moore. 
D.D.. of Toronto.

Book steward for the central section 
—5ev" Dr' Btisrgs, Toronto.
_Book steward for eastern section—F. 
W. Mosher, Nova Scotia.

Editor of Christian Guardian—Rev. 
w- 8. Creighton, D.D., Toronto.

Editor of Wesleyan—Rev. D. W 
Johnson, D.D., California.

Secretary of Sunday schools and En- 
worth League-Rev. S. T. Bartlett, To- ronto. _,

Dr. Carman was elected ^neraLjw- 
perintendent on the first balloCfhe 
vote being: Dr. Carman, XUS; dX 
Chown, 65; and Dr. S. P. Rose of To- 
ronto, 19.

A second ballot resulted In the elec
tion lof Dr. Chown as assistant general 
superintendent, he receiving 217 votes 
out of a total of 288.

The Veteran Superintendent.
Rev. Dr. Carman is often referred to as 

the Grand Old Man of Canadian Meth
odism. It was at Belleville Seminary, 
afterwards Albert College, that 
Carman began his ascent of the 
clesiastical ladder, 
elected a professor in the

statements,’’ 
McNicoll, “have been made 
C. P. R. Some of them are

go on sale to- 
ou’ll find any 
ralst If these 
into oar regu- 1 
being bought | 
ey would be 
K M and $6.0».

Continued From Page 1. thinking they were burned logs.

Improvement In Montana.
MISSOULA, Mont., Aug. 24.—To-day's, 

developments In the forest fire situa
tion in Montana were encouraging.- 
For the first time in several days the 
sun shone thru the pall of smoke that 
ha* hung over Missoula.

Hopeful reports come from all dlrec. 
tions. Men reported as missing were 
found. The intensity of the -flames 
was greatly reduced by the snow and 
cain of last night. All town» in the 
fire area are now out of danger.

There are only nine authentic cases 
of death in Montana. These Include 
eight miners at the Bullion Mine near 
Borax, and one death at Taft. A few 
are still missing, but these are gradu
ally diminishing as communication is 
restored.

The day also brought a denial of a 
report that a Chicago. Milwaukee & 
Puget Sound train was hemmed in by 
fire in northern Idaho.

With assurances that the storm of 
last night has materially lessened the 
danger, scores of refugees 
from Missoula

JOHN HURL8UT KILLED 
- BY YARD ENGINE IT GALT•ale at $84».

■ ?
V

I West Toronte Man, Fireman on 
1 « C.PA, Victim ef Peculiar

* Accident
Derby —-----o—a-----------

The Canadian Pacific does not know what to do with Its surplus. To 
carry out what is necessary In Ontario and Toronto would cost ten 
millions. It is ^pending much more than that In Montreal. Let us 
m«£ke It start spending some of Its money In Ontario. Let the Board 
of Trade and Sir Wilfrid’s Ontario ministers come up tor a talk—the 
whole five. The ministers from Quebec are always on a job like this.

W.liar
John H. Hurltmf, a C.P.R. fireman, 

. i living at 52 Mulock-avenue, West To
ronto, was almost instantly killed at 
Galt, at 7 o'clock last night.

He was coming east with freight 
train No. 54. The piston on one side 
of the engine was not working, and 
when the train stopped on the siding, 
the drive wheel on the other side 
stayed at "dead centre.’’ The engine 
could not start up till she was pushed 
oft centre, and a yard engine was 
run up to shove It back.

The steps on the yard engine pro
truded so that the, two engines could 
not be coupled so a wooden tie was 
placed between for the shove. Hurl- 
hut was holding this tie in place when 
it either broke or slipped, dropping 
him beneati) the wheels of the yard 
engine.
,> The coroner at Galt was notified 

Fand 'is holding The ibody until to-day 
. * when it will be decided whether ormake this not an inquest is necessary.
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CUT OFF HUBBY’S ItAR •for Inspeectlon, there are between 400 

and 500 buildings In course of 
tlon. 1

"And does the city architect’s de
partment expect you to inspect scaf
folds of all those buildings?” asked K. 
F. McKenzie, acting for tthe coroner.

“I gueee so,”
“How many do you make it in a

day?”
“Between 80 and 40.’’ »
“And at that rate, how long would 

you be in getting around V’
“Between two end three weeks.” 
“Had yqu seen this scaffold?**
“I had the original one,'but not 

the extra piece until the day after 
the accident.”

CITY BUIES SCAFFOLDS 
SCANTY INSPECTION

erec-Because He Talked Toe Much— 
Woman Used a Razor.

NEW YORK, Aug. 24.—Because her 
"husband talked too mtih, as she put 11, 
Mrs. Martin Coon sliced. oft his right 
ear to-day with a razor.

“Yes, I cut his ear and I’m glad of 
It," said the woman when arrested. 
“He talked too 'much and that an
noyed me."

started
.. , , to-day to return to
their deserted homes along the Cour 
dAIene line of the Northern J Pacific. 
Those returning homeward were prin
cipally people living between Baltes 
and Iron Mountain. Some of them have 
lost their homes, while others, who 
never expected to eee their homes 
again, will find them undamaged. The 
free**6* *r* carrled t0 th6lr homes

Forestry officers to-day received 
rLtr?hfTom Kootenay national for-
SLtl?,l52n<llt«oy wer® improved, and 
that Lijbby and Terry Troy were 'safe. Eg” Çtfest River. Idaho. Supervisor 
Miller to-day requested more aid He 
|'®Porled that thirty miles of the south 

boundary of the forest arc
west ofTPr,esteLLke "* DOrth

I

Continued on Page 7, Column 4.

CLOCKS AT FAIR GROUNDS.

Some effort should be made by tha of
ficials at, the exhibition ground» to pro
vide proper factotiee for telling the time, 
as thousands of people attending the fair 
do not carry a watch, because they are 
afraid of losing it in the big crowd. It la 
necessary to know the time to keep In 
touch with the program of events.

Another much felt want Is a large bulle
tin'board or other Indicator showing1 the 
program each day. If centrally located!, 
say in front of the administration build
ing, It would be a great) public conveni
ence.

Striking Evidence at Shuttleworth 
Inquest—Contractors Are 

Blamed,
Less

Jf %

$2,000,000 FOR ISLAND
Wanted for a Farm for Raising of 

Kids.J Duncan and Worth, contracting 
plasterers, were lest night held re
sponsible by a coroner’s Jliry for the 
death of Gollghtly Shuttleworth, who 
fell from a scaffold at 19 Grandview- 
avenue, on Augiwt 16, and was killed.

Incidentally it was brought out that 
owing to the large number of build
ings under construction, «canty su
pervision Is given scaffoldings by the 
city inspectors, who are few. The 
Jury returned a verdict to the effect 
that the man’s fall was due to Im
proper scaffolding.

FELL INTO LAKE FROM SEAWALL
MONTREAL, Aug 24.—(Special-)— 

Some New York and Philadelphia capi
talists are after Nuns’ Island, and it 
is said have offered the nuns, who Own 
the property, two million dollars.

It is proposed to turn if into a farm 
for kids, whose skins are to be used 
for gloves.

Dr.FASX-SH0RT HANDERS PHILANTHROPIST GIVES UP* Boy Only Escaped Drowning Thru 
C. A, Webber’s Gallantry.

Falling Into the lake from the 
pie section <xf sea wail In front of the 
exhibition grounds, William Cunning
ham, a sixteen year old boy, whoee 
home is at 137 Sunnyside-avenue, 
would have been drowned but for the 
quick action of C. A. Weber, of 90« 
Manning-avenue.

Weber waa about 200 yards away 
when he saw the lad fall Into the 
water, the mishap occurring about 6 
IMn. He ran to the spot, leaped Into 
the water, and altho its rougihneee 
road» rescue difficult, brought the 
drowning boy to land. Cunningham 
was unconscious, btit soon revived.

ec-
In 1867 he ABOUT ONE MILLION.

and a few years later principal. Thru 
his efforts, the affiliation of the col
lege with ■ the University of Toronto 
was effected.

But Dr. Carman’s real prominence 
began when he was elected Bishop of 
the Methodist Episcopal Chttrch of 
Canada in 1874 by the general confer
ence of that body. During the next 
few years he helped to establish Alma 
Ladles’ College in St. Thomas.

The year 1883 was a momentous one 
for Canadian Methodism, in that it 
witnessed the union of all the branch
es. Dr. Carman was the presiding of
ficer of the committee which consid
ered the feasibility of such an amal
gamation. ; When the union ' finally 
came in 1883, Dr. Carman was appoint
ed a general superintendent, or chief 
executive, officer, of the church, along 
with the Rév. Dr. Rice, and, later, the 
Rev. Dr. Williams succeeded Dr. Riee 
Since the death of Dr. Williams, he 
has been sole general superintendent.

Two Hundred and Elghty-nlne and 268 
Word# a Minute Recorded.

•DENVER, Col., Aug. 24.—Clyde II. 
Marshall of Kingston, N. Y., with an 
average of 268 words a minute, to-day 
won the national shorthand reporting 
championship and cup. W. B. Bottome 
of New York, holder of the title and 
ineligible for the cup again, broke the 

’ world’s record with an average of 289 
words.

Millionaire Strauae to Cut Out Pas
teurized Milk Station»; It is understood that the estate of the 

late Dr. Andrew Smith will probate 
about $760,000. It will be divided into 
four parts among his three children 
and the children of his .deceased daugn-

sam-

NEW YORK, Aug, 24—A cable mes
sage, received in New York to-night, 
from Nathan Strauss, the millionaire 
philanthropies announces that nsvt 
year he will abandon his distribution 
of pasteurized milk In New York City 
because of opposition in certain 
ters.

Mr. Strauss ie now in Berlin, where" 
he recently opened a milk depot simi
lar to those In New York, 
maintained 17 stations in New Yoik 
City, selling pasteurized milk by the 
glass at one cent, besides giving free 
bottled milk for needy babies.

Scientists- are divided on the value 
of the pasteurized product, and Mr. 
Strauss has met with much opposition 
from the more radical of those who do 
not share his 'views-

ter.iG. T. R. EARNINGS.eely woven wire, 
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KILLED BY WASP STING.

WATERTOWN. N. Y., Aug. 24.— 
Mrs. Frank Dlmmock, aged 66, of Na
tural Bridge, while picking berries In 
a field near her home, was stung on 
the arm by a yellow wasp, walked e 
few feet and "dropped dead.

A RETROSPECT.

August 26, 1759, Fort Niagara, was 
captured by Sir William Johnson.

1860, Victoria bridge, Montreal, was 
opened by the Prince of Wales.

EXHIBITION" VISITORS ARRIVING.

MONTREAL, Aug. 24.—(Special.)— 
Grand Trunk Railway traffic earnthgs 
from Aug. 15 to 21, 1910, were $827,796; 
1909, $876,003; Increase, $15,792.

a
quar- The verdict read: “We find .that Go

llghtly Shuttleworth came to his death 
on August 16th, from injuries received 
from falling from a scaffold improper
ly constructed by Duncan and Worth 
of Logan and Grandview-avenue."

According to the evidence, Shuttle- 
with two other men was en- 
ln plastering the wall of a 

new houeee directly under the gable, 
when the accident happened. J*he three 
tier scaffold was too low for the men 
to do the work and a «mailer scaf
fold, 18 Indies high, waa placed on 
top by means of a plank placed on 
boxes which were braced to the scant
ling and the roof. The roof brace 
gave way, and when the men fell a 
plank fell on top of Shuttlewortn.

The postmortem gave the cause of 
death as a rupture of the liver 
and Injuries to the head.

Witnesses were Joseph Watt. H. J. 
Worth, Robert Duncan, • Dr. Geo. 
Graham, Assistant Architect G. F. W. 
Price and Inspector Whltlam.

Scaffold Not Inspected.
Watt said that pc inspector had ex

amined the scaffold, altho Mr. Price 
who sa/w the scaffold after the ac
cident, condemned the smaller scaf
fold on top. In Inspector Wbitlam’s 
evidence the fact wae brought out that 
In Toronto there are at present 6000

He has
THE NEWSBOY AND HIS TAG. 1y

How much do you owe to your early surroundings and the influences 
which were about you when you were just an unformed little shaver 
without policy or direction? Where would you be to-day had you been 
raised in the streets, with your own way to make and your own character 
to form?

woi
namel finish, 
t fillers, brass 
head and foot 

« $3.95.

?n or blue eue 
fancy chills, 

ail and brass 
foot end: Aug*

CANADIAN NAVY SWINDLER
Unknownl ' ManMeney From U.°8. Mari^"*1*

Figure that out, and then come to contemplate the fact that the 
newsboys of the city will go out on Saturday to tag you for decent sur
roundings and influences to make them decent citizens. You arc not an 
honest citizen by accident, but thru careful training and watchful care. 
Give the boys a little of the great big chance that came easily to you. and 
see what they will make of themselves. All this is just one way of giving 
the boy a fighting chance for happiness, and the community a decent 
gamble ior his usefulness.

If it be that you had to struggle up thru adverse conditions, had to 
fight it out with all the powers of darkness and the like, just figure what 
you would have given for an even break with life when you were just a 
helpless little atom, fighting out your own salvation. Think back to the 
black nights and dreary days of discouragement, and go down into your 
pocket when the newsboy comes along with his tag on Saturday. Let 
him pin it on you good and plenty, for the sake of the little fellow that 
you once were.

RICH COPPER FIND AT RENO All Indications point to a record- 
breaking attendance at the coming ex
hibition. Already visitors are arriv
ing In Increased numbers, and all the 
old down town firms are adding to 
their force of clerks to accord them a 
welcome and show them thru their 
stores. One of the spots Invariably 
listed by out of town visitors for In. 
spection is the fur department at Dl- 
neen’s. Mr. Dineen says that even the 
warm weather does not seem to de
tract from the interest shown in the 
beautiful stock of furs now displayed 
In that department. As a matter « 
fact, many are already taking advae* 
tage of this extra assortment of im
proved styles to pick out the one de
sired and place their ordpr for later ae. 
livery. The Dineen Company look for
ward to this season of the year e# a 
time for renewing old acquaintances 
and making new friends.

PORTSMOUTH. N. H.,
Portsmouth and Boston 
men are alleged to have lent consid
erable sums of

His New Assistant.
Rev. Dr. S. D. Chown is known thru- 

out the breadth and width of Canada 
for hie activities in the cause of tem
perance and moral reform, and he has 
for some years been at the head of 
that special department of tha Meth
odist church. He was boro in Kings
ton in 1853, educated at Kingston Col
legiate Institute and Victoria College, 
Cobourg, being ordained to the min
istry In 1879- He held several pastorals 
notably In Montreal, where he was 
secretary of the conference two years, 
and Toronto, coming here In 1894. His 
forceful oratorical powers, his genius 

| for organization and his especial study 
of temperance end social reform move- 

i ments were recognized by placing him 
I in full charge of the church work In 
that direction.

Aug. 24—
Ledge of Metal Unearthed In Centre 

of City.

RENO, Nev., Aug. 24.—Street work
men in the centre of Reno to-day un
covered a -ten foot ledge of almost 
purq copper.

The ledge is apparently permanent. 
It lies ten feet under tho surface.

FIREMEN FOR EXHIBITION.

navy yard

money this week for 
car fare to the nearest naval station, 

‘and return," to a man who claimed 
a Canadian naval officer 

The return trip in each 
not made.

!enamel finish, 
T filling, even- 
showing three 
rurniture Saisi _. case was

aI16 man, who era,Vft 
name of Lieut Q411, announced that he 
was the advance representative of a 
Canadian commission, which 
inspect American navy yards. 

Enquiries at Montreal brought the 
Information by wire to-day that the 
roan was believed to be an Impostor, 
and that there was no such commission 
as he claimed The present where- 

, . abouts of the lieutenant la not knowndivisions which the city ie divided into here n

posts,
I" spindles, ex- 
Furniture Sal»

was toThe first detachment of fire-fighters 
for the exhibition go to the grounds 
tc-day. Capt. Alec. Gunn, of No. 1 
aerial,- with Fireman Joe Miller, No.
2 aerial; George Henderson, No. 16'
hoee, and Lattimer of No. 3 hose, will buildings under erection and In hie 
bs on the Job. A chemical engine still district alone, which ie one of the nine 
be sent out on Monday.
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l ur®»" of thé city or any where «lee will 

for the Country, Is very much mls- 
takén. The farmers appreciate, and 
profit by an able, well rounded minister 
ând It là about time the church author- 

yer* awak« to this fact. Fisher- 
via church has dragged alông for fifty- 
four years. The Introduction of a mod
ern policy will surely make it agt*r all 
a very great success. The attendance 
has passed the hundred mark.

£HAMILTON
BUSINESS

—------- « directory ]

HAMILTON HOTELS

HOTEL ROYAL
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THE PHENOMENAL 
SUCCESS

rei
? MBS. F.C. BRUCE DEAD 

END WHS VERY SUDDEN
II Hi}#
ill

motherg£|
happy for five 

months. *
•eats new s#Ulng-88e. to $L8a-

OF THENORTH TORONTO.

clS-£l. T°RWNTpeckeu' ^See
the morning and evening services at 
the Davisvine Methodist Church on 
Sunday next in the absence of the pas- 
t6r, Rev. G. W. Robinson, who with 
his family Is holidaying at Wilcox 
Lake.

Work was commenced on Tuesday 
on the n*w Methodist parsonage «on 
Joseph-avenue, Davisvllla The quar
terly board are working harmoniously 
together to have the parsonage erect
ed with the least possible delay, as 
they feel that such Is necessary to 
keep up the progress of the church 
m this eectioh. With prospecta of an- 

- negation to the city it is, expected that 
the congregation will Increase so as to 
necessitate a larger church.

The North Toronto Citizens’ Band 
gave an open air concert in the grounds 
of the GWnton Public School to-night,
appreciated.Wel* ****** *** hlghly

W" Hopkine and hts 
family have returned from their 
mer vacation at Wilcox Lake.

A meeting of the water, fire and - 
light committee will be held on Thure- 
ds.y evening and of- the finance com
mittee on Monday evening. The town 
council will hold their regular session 
on Tuesday evening.

<*
to beEvery room 
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*-•50 end V» per day.

completely renovated and 
carpeted during 1*07.
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Passed Away While Conversing 
With Physician—1.0.F, High 

Court Elections.

O'
1# York County

and Suburbs
i« not accidental, but the natural result of the 
realization of a higher ideal in piano quality 
than ever before recorded in the history of 
Canadian piano building.

Musicians and all music lovers who are 
ready to acknowledge superiority have recog
nized their superlative qualities and voluntarily 
paid them unstinted praise.

Allow us to tell you more about Qi«mr 
Ask for Catalogue and prices.

Shea’s New Thea",
4

Matinee deny, 25ci Evenings, «,
BOc ud 7Be. Week of August &. ***

Rickard and Lonergan, Starry fox uu
the Mlllerehlp Water», Both well Browne, 
the Three Weston*. Cook and LorëI«^• 9 f
Hugh Lloyd, the Kinetograph, Nlaht i. I “CM 
a Monkey Huato Hall. “J

! !ÏLJ
HAMILTON, Aug. '24.—(Special.)— 

The$3rd annual meeting of the High 
Court of Weetem Ontario, I.O.F., was 
condued this afternoon after a two- 
day session. The election of officers 
resulted as follows: O. W. Wandas- 
Chatham, high chief ranger; C. N. 
Greenwood, Stratford, vice-high chief 
ranger; W. A. Henderson, .Sarnia, high 
secretary; John H. Hambly, London, 
high treasurer; Dr. Woods, Mount 
Bridges, high physician; H- Morphy, 
Llstowell, high councillor; J. H. Law- 
ton, Parkhill, and E. O. Zimmerman, 
Hamilton, high auditors. The follow
ing were selected court delegates: Dr. 
w. A- Henderson. Sarnia; John Pee
bles, Hamilton; Rev. Dean Davis, Lon
don; R. H. Foster, Hamilton; W. G. 
Burrows, Chatham; J. H. Hambly, 
London; A. H- Bachus and D. Mc- 
Kechnie, Walker ton; A. "K. Goodman, 
Mrs. M. R. Hart and Mrs. Millie Ter- 
ry* Sarnia was chosen as the next 
place of meeting. The grand cross of 
merit was bestowed upon R. H. Foster 
of Hamuton for his work as H- C. B. 
and P. H. H. C. R.
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The Big Show A'AtOiMkM Mfttary Cam. 
Crmk takrtom *Ml- EmSplendid pfogreck le being made by 

the farmers thruout York County in 
the prosecution of their fall work, and 
it is doubtful^ if in years the condl- 
tione have been so favorable for plow
ing as they are just at the preesnt 
time. The heavy rains have left the 
ground mellow, and even the heavy 
clay land responds to the work of the 
disk harrow or 

The amount

:I Public Amusements FOLLIES OF ,"M|cSSnS? I
Lost.year 762,520 popple paid to seo 

the Canadian National Exhibition. The 
million mark should be approached 
this year.

Next Week—“IRWIN’S MAJESTIC*"
4w

j WEST TORONTO. \ Beautiful 
"bouncing, 27 

atteroi; onlj 
o 75c. Frida

’‘Mother” A' ?rady’ who WU! presint
Juie«hv ’ r.Lf ay of ddittasuc life, by 
mo^bf’ wWch ran five
wm^fr thI* spring and

at the Royal Alexandra, for 
beginning next Monday 

«aid to be one of America’s 
fli™é t’„shrewdest and brainiest man. 
s-gers- He took “Way Down East,” 
which had been refused by many man
agers in New York, And made a for- 
1““® of bf it- He recognized the hu
man quality in this play, which 
etraight to the heart

airN Naval Review at Splthead
Buttle between Dreadnought snd Airship

AUG. EVERY DAY SEPT.
27 A BIG DAY 12

BAND OF H. M. 8RENADIER GUARDS 
KIM 6E0R6ES’ HOUSEHOLD MUSICIANS

General Hospital from typhoid fever 
after an illness extending over a month.
Deceased is survived by his father, 
mother and three sisters. He was 
identified with the work of the Salva
tion Army, and the funeral takes place 
to Prospect Cemetery On Friday after
noon at 2 o’clock. Nearly *2.000 Mn i« i*,,**.^ ...
tero^v S1Zthbel!Li^nn Mould dled y«- j buildings. New structures this year are 
!®rdayat residence of her daugh- th* poultry building, woman's 
tar. Mrs. Raven, aged 74 years. She I rcK>m. fire hall, police station, lavatw-

The last named, a 
Structure, was Slow 

and will have to

* k- White next Monday is “opening day.”" 
the inaugural ceremonies will take 
£la?6 ®n Tuesday. Lieut-Gen*ral Sir 
Robert Baden-Powell, who presses the 
button, will arrive Monday nlgnt.

, The grounds cover 284 acres, but seem 
larger after a day’s sight-seeing.

i1 A Sudden Death.

74Sv.calIed' While he was 
‘aiw«g t0 ber Mrs. Bruce suddenly
hf, ,On.aW#y" MrS' BrUC6’ With tWO Of
his sons, Ernest and Bruce,, is in the 
old country, and the other 
Bruee, was at Rockliffe

I ^Th.B,gRav^«Wom

0LC0TT BEACH, N.Y.
Saturday, Sunday! Women'e
Str. Argyle From Bay St. Wharf Î etef Pan ltJ

“^ifiroidery, witl
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linty round < 
sertion and 
yle, with lau

TORONTO V. JERSEY CITY : ai?ea 32
-*-Klay barga:

Women’s ]
_ ~ “ rr~r~ I ide tucks diPOLO TO-M.Yrk lithl^dere

agularly $3.5 
Children’s 

hresses-r-In st: 
ffect, with lo 
."ith plain blue 

..’Sthers made I 
’ «vide panel do

'll 'Éroidery inser
flylavy. red or v 

5, 6, 12 and 
,™_y bargain.. 

Pswipful Electric Current Passed , OMldren’s
lielnbbard style 
«broidery inse 
■leeves edged 
with gathered

gçng plow.
.. k already plowed out In
•scarboro and many of the adjoining 
townships is a guarantee, all things 
being equal, of a greatly increased 
wheat acreage next summer.

thing is reasonably certain, 
that with the magnificent yields of fall 
wheat in Ontario thEfc year and the 
fine condition of the soil, there will 
this fall be a wonderful increase in 
the acreage.

Threshing now being carried on 
gives in some cases as high as 45 and 

wmum d— ^ - !n pthsrs 50 bushels to the acre. On-
Hb«s, who displayed signal *ar,° ls «till In the forefront as regards 

b/fblam as a rescuer when the ferrv IfaJ1 wheat.
C^h6d lnt0 the yacht Di- K Whlle th« harvest may be said to 

the n Fht of Aug. U, will be Practically over, a good deal still 
3ritmte bf fellOw-membors ]renjains to be garnered in, especially 

L °’ °- F - at Cum- ^^“brthsrn part of the county. In 
berland Hall, Yonge and Cumberland- Whitchurch a. number of fields of oats 

x streets, to-night. are still out, but two or i three fine
Mayor Geary, who ls a member, will, da,y« now will close up everything, 

on the lodge’s behalf, present Mr. Ross H there is one crop more than an- 
with a gold locket; and among tiie other that is forging ahead: these fine 
speakers will be George H. Gooder- summer days It is the roots, Some mag- 
ham, M-L.A., and Aid. McBride. nmcent fields of turnips and mangolds

Mr. Roes has also been made an hon- °e , ^,1S6en" Tly late sown turnips es- 
orary member of the National Yacht Penally are ddfhg famously, and with wan.
Club,’for his gallantry In leaping from «-hsence of the turnip fly promise a The death occurred last night of _
the fefry to rescue the Occupants of #«5°r°U8 and rapid growth. Many Benjamin Ducker, aged 77, at 262 Wert- ot course, there’s a money side to
the yacht. ^P^lally in heavy clay land," ern-avenue. Deceased leaves four sons S?8, haM year receipts were

All members. Including ladles, are ^“7 n°t *bw this crop until well on in and four daughters, and came to the ***9**°° «ml profits nearly $38,000 if
asked to be present. tSi»’..a m?nth later th«n usual, city about a year and a half ago from tbl« year'« «urplus doesn’t reach *50 000

ont r*?*’ .w°°' a «rood yield Owen Sounds Funeral takes place on the management will be disappointed!
th0 a f«w farm- Thursday at t o’clock to Prospect Cem- „ ---------

fl?. t thê Pre»«nce of rust has «tery. Everything pointa to a record-break-
tnni^„thlv.?r0? 10 aoma «xtent. For- Chief Robinson and the local fire brl- Attendance. When the *40,000 worth 
t -?k!ely’, thl* * "bt general. gade are winning denown, not alone 6f «ix-for-a-dollar tickets was placed

°"iy, complaint among the farm- in their department, but as bowlers of °” th* market, the whole allotment
lfg nI(*v’ ,f bbmplaint there be « high degree. If the city could In «nAPPetl up voraciously, and
cropland ,to the «PPlÇ *bm® way extend the area of the pre- ?f!®e.Urer ?r4nt?an *ay» that he has
the ’ounfB«P*ral summary oï sent restricted quarters, they would ^ *5000 in cheques and
looks now n« tSTVlV I?,rk Cbunty it confer a great benefit on the boys. ca8h ,wm other would-be purchasers.
hwIv.f® ,tb0Jhls will not be one. Victoria Church, West Toronto, was XT
drcLrd«htL f Ia^ yeaF- In «bms fine the scene of a happy event to-night tvN®ver f**4”’ ««y the directors, will 
buver«dhfl^ d M°?k 18 86 had that at half-past seven, when the marrlfge lhLc°mp‘^Pt be made that there isn’t 
they district^.t0 bperate in was celebrated of Miss Gertrude Heinz- «bMrtoiit llluminaUon on the grounds. 
Is a rîlr .hlH " Whl1! ln othere there man. daughter of Mr. and Mrs H Th* ”l?r!or ®f every building this 
of the^counhtv ind" ^Th6 ^"t*™ P»1"1 Heintzman of 294 High Park-avenue, K®ar f111 hf a bla*« bf electric light. 
Countv is ^M ff kOWD thru ^tario and Hopnan Bandenberg or Montreal. £n?. pl«ce alone, that of a flag waving 
this rule * an «xéeption to ThS Rev. MoKerrol was the Officiating | ln the breez®' will cost *500.
inTTheCr-^orld e"f8,lag® 60,m- 88 stated atterSedthe bride^re Miss^farg^r^l -ITJ1® “uslc{ü rideH ,pf .th® ®®yal Can- 
” lhnr,^„ d. £1 a few days ago, is ite Heintzman, Miss Mildred Hetotz- *d,a.£ Dragoons will be a feature as 

a hsavy one and will go man, Miss lone Heintzman Misses! tbe Performance in front ot
a l°ng way to offset any shortage of Fisher Bartiev K Ellis ann r wand 1 the grand stand. The restriction placed

muTofTsh^th4 ray- 48 XI tiont.hLmtblt^?’ arhori;les on
aftho-UC=n«hortage along that line as best man, while the ushers were ' Flon^.the Dragôons do not apply to One'' tMngta^^f^i , Messrs. Clarke and h! Huntsman j£ I Canadlan Nattonal Exhibition,
ells ought to inete^nbn" !1^ COun- T' Laughsey, A. Edgar, A. Gray aid

Alua H6intzman of London-
!°,th'3 bylaw regulating the Outtlng of 

Editor World: HaVlng occasion to m Sclrh^ °wXI nox!ou* weeds. Even 
go along the Lake Shore-road from themsjiv^’on th®.fftrmers pride 
Sunnyslde on Saturday last, I was sur- good husband,th6 T trlm farm« and 
Prised at the terrible amount of du-.t Zreliot-beda^Jr' ,l°me of lhs ll«hways 
blowing about. Living in the north- tWstie tho the tl'P^of th® «bw- 
east part of the city, where oUr roads suburbs is even moL L l1?,6. °“tlying 
aj^e properly oiled, and we are free respect. The sow^thfstfe" thls 
from that filthy dust, laden with to the farmmg M* ITonLS* 
germs, I was surprised to find a por- and nothftig but the l°"da,y
tion of the city—especially where traf- measures will restrain aS? Irfjf®*.10 
fic Is heaity—that was worse than any It. Governmental action is 
country village street. J by many of the beat to—A8 rÎEarded

Exhibition visitors will surely have ! the county to-day as ibsmuteVn^a1 
a poor opinion of our city if they ere ! sary. ute y n®c®«*
half choked with dust whenever they 
go for a walk or automobile drive 
along some of our thorofares, or in the 
parks. Toronto will soon lose its re
putation of being “such a clean city.”

Citizen.

NEXT WEEK—WATSON S BEEFU

Jm■Hi son, Col. 
ranges, Otta-I

goes
He now de-

wa.
Thav on, age a 74 year*. ,___ _____ __t,

leaves a family of five daughter» and I lee and band stand, 
b”® .«bn. They are: Mr». John Rtven -substantial brick 
tw V*n' int?on bf West Toronto; Mrs. in getting started, ,
Jewett of Nobleton, Mrs. Maddocka | be rushed this week, 
and Mrs. Jonee of England, William , „

i i* instead a pleasant, newly sodded

■ gold locket for WM. ROSS Main 1733-7833.

il Hero of Bay Disaster to Be Honored 
by Rosedale Lodge, I.O.O.F.m Hanlan’s Point StadiumHi):1

i
400 Bandtata M ty

Osarfa Eras «meats 
(My. Tattoo mq TO-DAY NT 3.45 P.M.—o clock to Prospect Cemetery.

The funeral of the late Etherie Kozus, | «<1 tiare.
2* years of age, whose death took place , ___
yesterday, will be held from the under- While the art gallery ls not any larr- 
taking parlors of Mr. Speers at 9 a.m. ®r th»n last year, t% contains about 

Thursday, to the Holy Chapel, fwlce as many pictures. The policy or
Church-street, following which the re- th® art committee this year Is to de-
mains will be taken to MoiXht Hope vot® th* space formerly taken un dv 
C*™ftety. . I large canvases to smaller paintings

Alderman Anderson has returned There are many of the French school
from an enjoyable trip to Saskatche- «nd the whole exhibit is said to be

finest yet obtained.
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- Buffalo v, Black River

Game Called * p.m. 
GcmralAdmlttlon 50 c.
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IM&w of Cmdtoi toy Scouts. 
Exhlbftien of Forty Industrial Proeesses. 
Watch far Reduced Rate* and Excur
sions. For Information iidrass

J.0.0RR, CITY HALL, TORONTO

■A. 0. H. OFFICERS
;

C. J. Foy of Perth Is President—In 
Hamilton Next Year.

♦Î
if V: :! Thru Body of-Albert 

. Lefebre.
KINGSTON, Aug. 24.—(Spedlal.)- 

Addressing thé provincial board of 
the Ancient Order of Hibernians,which 
concluded its sessions to-day, H. J. 
Walsh, Toronto, made a strong plea 
for teaching Irish history lin the 
schools. He protested against the 
caricature of the Irish race on pic
ture postcards.

Hamilton waSechosen as the next 
Place of meeting.

Officers were elected as fellows:
President, C. J. Foy, Perth; vice- 

president, John Nellingan. Hamilton; 
secretary, Allan J. Tobin, Ottawa; 
treasurer, N. J. Kennedy, Toronto; 
medical supervisor, A. W. Dw-yer 
Perth; solicitor, N. J. Gleason, Otta-’ 
wa; chaplain, Rt. Rev. M. F. Fallon, 
London.
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COBALT, Aug. 24.—(Special) ,-Al- Bay 

btTt Lefebvre, 38, a painter, was alec* 
trocuted while painting the transfor
mer house at the Trethewey Mine 
about 8 o’clock this morning. The 
man was filling in a sipare moment 
by Painting the shed over, tjie twe 
big transformers which out the vol
tage of the current from 1L0O0 to 550 Girls’ Fn.ll 
vcits, Aitho he had been warned - ,
tnat death lurked in the wires, he Hid ’ *°™, fitting 1 
not seem to realize his danger. > sollars, ' self-tr 

UnfOTtimately he was working on « n navv uillp , 
the tnooteing 'terminal side where i a*o 
the current is sttrongeet. Th«e wse f arv $2.00 to i 
a bright flash as he accidentally cams i ir ...
into contact with one of the wires. OUÎlg Won 
The shock throw his body across the 
three where the red hot copper siz
zled and burned into the man’s flesh ' mce of several 
with terrible odors for several min- ' led materials 
utee before the power could be turned i ,wsC^2' e 
off at the power house on Cobalt Lake. 'd00®e 
There was no switch on this mins 1Qt in each s
stJ'ZL'a *resses in ,he

In order to get the body down.
Death was Instantaneous.

<**ï*e was awfully burned and roasted1 
whan it finally dropped to the ground.
Lefebvre leaves a widow and Six 
children, the oldest of whom is> fifteen.
,uT?4î. ls^th® flp8t serious aebidsat i d nnn v-_j_ 
Eîf"4 hae happened at the Trethewey JL *>uuu 1 ards 
Mine, and the second electrocution. ’?ftncy worsteds 
^L.jTth*r happening under similar inds of plain 
conditions at the main power plant i *of the mines power company. ; f^ndld range

tegularly 39c,

j

" ■ Adones, the man with the nole is a
t ‘ MISS EMMA DUNN, lËHfhf^
In the title role of u*?5L.tnd Ï18 amazing Skill and reck-Royaj Alexandra next w^f at thekb®/®y®r thrict^r'be.n^p^S1

Clare» that In “Mother” he has j *|^V%§rPe“\S°t?5nh^e£Sena.tm^i
or heart play than “w*, a firrei'te pa,rk the most notable of the season^

îusÂLB ‘na T™*-
SLÎÎS»gaynor can eat again

sssæggzæ:
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Major Bibcock and Lieut Williams 
of the 65th Regiment, Buffalo, who are 
to camp on the grounds during most ot 

KING TOWNSHIP. the first week, were here yesterday.
---------- They looked over the camping ground

The will of the late Wm. E. Fox, a west of the transportation building and 
retired farmer, was filed in the surro- were well satisfied.
gate court yesterday. The estate, *13,- ---------
200. chiefly farm property In King ! Ihe number of special excursions be- 
Township, is left to hie widow during I ln6 run from United States points ls 
her life, and at her death a daughter, twlc® as many as last year.
Ccnetantia, receives *3000, and the five 
sons and two daughters *1500 eacn.

New York’# Mayor Now Able to Take 
Solid Food,m THAT DUSTY ROAD.

tv!; .300 Dress:OBK, Aug. 24.—The bullet 
«fayor Gaynoris neck has

NEW Y 
wound In 
healed on

■i Prince6ssGneatrehMÎndXl" COme* th* 
Play was eZpm ,romatHlV^ln*" The

*w. „ „ ^2;

AlMkWi?"Ww| "Th-

feature will

the outside and the Irritation 
of the throat caused by granulation on 
the inside has ceased.
winhro”w^.ate haartlly to-day and 
tiet 5f -wk to-morrow to his regular 
diet of three square meals a day 

He was allowed to take a little 
else in the hospital Corridor to-day.

:
om,■

>-
I

■9-

mi irt lengths 3; 
$6.00. Fridi

Forty different industries will be 
seen ln operation in the process build-Bj;| <.’i The
ing.

WOMAN IS ARRESTED.
Laura Ribetock, alias Cornell, who ! will be ^tisout1*^ OM^aitimaU^r.n^fhl 

boards in Bleeker-street, was arrested grounds, leaving out the huma^f «Ü® 
yesterday by Detective Twigg, charged cies ? hUman 8pe"
with theft of a lady’s waist and a ______
pair of gloves from the Eaton store. A Entries of horses and cattle are un- 
sweater, a brooch and other artlclee usually heavy and include many from 
be.ieved to have been stolen were Quebec, the General Stock Breeders' 
also found at her room. | Association of that province having

made application for special classes 
fûr Quebec bred horse* and cattle. The 
classes for carriage horses, hunters and 
jumpers will be especially strong.

—... Turnkey Dismissed.
Fouowing an investigation at Wood, 

stock Jail, George Wilson turnkev of
pat ‘"S*UtVtlon: hae dismissed!
For some time trouble has existed 
ween Wilson and the governor, and

caseBd^îd«rlth’ ,tfter looking into the 
mj ' °n the turnkey’s dismls-
thl' rî?n w® h® appointed by
thf 18YbJect t0 the approval of
the provincial secretary’s department.

>
fair,

is WESTON.
be-Local Bowlers andIT! It is ex

novel "snowballing”
now famousPtroto &o^Is^mod"- Th,6 
«till a prominent f«torq ° d0ge 18

Fine Afternoon^aloT HaVe,
<

t®r EST0N- Aug. 24.—(Special.)—A

d.nly at Wa-Wa. Lake of Bays, afriv- them by a score ^^i^f 
ed in the city Yesterday. The funeral early states nf the -1' t0 -i4, In the 
will take place from the family resi- | were handled th® vl81 torsdence in St. George-etreet. on Friday, seventh" Ihe Loro'^tandm6

the.Iocal8' After that th! 
cbmps braced up and covered them-wl»LW h gl0?' and Perepirapon. the 

feston men only scoring two points m 
the remaining twelve ends. :For the 
L°hcal« the fln® work Of Skjp Wm 
Sheills was a revelation, while for tne 
visitors, Skip Lou A. Findlay 
some sensational shots, snatching vic- 
tOrj- from apparent defeat.

But the game thruout Was a delight
ful one, and if the colors of the Weston 
team were temporarily lowered, they 
proved themselves the prince; of en
tertainers. and nothing was jett un- 
done that could in any way minister to 
the comfort of their guests, who ex
pressed themselves as delighted with 
their reception. The handsorpe olub
house and the beautiful green sward 

j (a marvel for the first year) le à credit 
to the club, and demonstrates what
!«ori6 ThSs11*5 by We” ^ire^ 

Morning Newspaper Western
M. R James Dr. W. E. Pearson
A. Gerrard Pat McEwen
John Smith N. J. McEwen
L.A Findlay.sk. J7 W. Sheills

«y* Mrs. James Morrison.
CHILD’S BODY IN THE BAY. Don't Buy • Tire by Its Looks.

A11 Automobile Tires look very much 
tilke, they can’t be Judged by their 
appearance when new, nor can they be 
judged by their appearance after hair
ing gone one or two thousand miles.
The Tire you want is the tire that will 
give the lowest average ooet per mile, 
while in use on a car. The tire that 
will do this is the Dunlop Tire, because, ' ®d linings, in 
besides the quality there is the tire lt- 
•elf, you may rely upon the ready will
ingness of the Dunlop Company to _ 
thoroughly satisfy every user of Dun-ward, 
lop Automobile Tires. Ï

-“.rsrjx is,,?.;"" <« »•«
-x-ASurr' rîsiïf

f^ared°Tn °tfht,h6 A,rtl8t>' Mlle-Dazle ap,
|22K >a«tth»i8a^nirUS?earnan°dm^
^r°^.8h* c[eated la well rcm?mb rt 
ed The special attraction is the vreat 
modern Hercules Paul ^ ^novelty juggling: OtLrPsr^ allnfe^ 
t“re8) a-;® Conlln, Steel a^Carr In' 
Musical Comedy Bits”' the Wva a,

««.îhti;
Leightons. A One Night 
Minstrelsy’’; TOm Mahoney, 
songs, and the kinetograph.

of.N#w York7 and Paris” 
° attract large crowds to 

the Gayety, who marvel at the elabo-
!^!fPrfdUCti0n. Charles Howard, thé 
chief fun-maker, ie nightly adding 
now comedy btig. Next week Fred Ir
win will present his 
“Majesties”

t 3
Coroner W. O. Graham will open 

an in quest at the morgue this after-
d!?ath « newly born I Even’ provincial government ls send- 

fomale child whose body was found ing an exhibit to the provinces’ bund- 
neat In g near the western sandbar by | ing, ■ including minerals, 
the police boat yesterday afternoon.
The body was nude and badly decom
posed.

Excursion to Bala and Muakoka Lakes 
_ August 27tH.

The Beaches Athletic Club are run 
nmg an excursion to Bala and all pom"s 
°fl. Mjuskoka Lakes via Canadian Pa
cific Railway on the 12.15 p.m fast ex- 
nZ?~ntaU?eJ*twe*1' Toronto and

m. daily except Saturday. , P"

V Silks F■ f H
si1

, .

■

a grain, fruit 
general.and agricultural products in

Black Silk fiMiss Evelyn Coni in. B.A., of To- 
rr.nto. is recommended by Principal 
Eldon for appointment to the Teohni- 
ca1 School, lnjjlace of Miss Tennant, 

4Ped. Jv M. McKinley 
KSmmended for transfer 

from Harbord Collegiate to Rlverdale 
High School, where he will become 
classical master. •

The models of British warships,

saie. _ | They are expected to make a particular
-----  hit with the boys.

.
good 

rate to all chine ; qual 
d retain tinwho has re 

B A., Is rec

-/ k » it . I% Got the Wrong Tip.
Detective O’Brien of Rochester. N.

} • and Detective Twigg of the city 
force made a fruitless trip to Brad
ford yesterday upon the word of a 
county constable from near that place ,
■had l^at J°ld mVmuch'wamM in Lv^na^r ^reement

& e-ty. The man ifi »fbe^ein
rot the one wanted. fe

MkîÔiS2at%?f it81 nl8rht Mr' Fiem- m* stated that the award had been signed by the company. ee”
asked*5 ”r Mackenzle sign it*’’ he was

“N°V, 1 signed It myself, just after I saw Mr. Mackenzie.” 1
“When did you sign It?”
"Just a little before noon to-day.”

— XTh6«n askea lf the company had 
made any other concessions to the em
ployes. outside of what was in the 
award. Mr. Feming said that there 
were no others to make. '

The men's committee signed the 
agreement the day before yesterday

Will Soon Be In Operation
arT^*_2rand Tpunk Railway Company 
are getting the old Belt Line armn+A 
UP, and it looks now as tho 
mJddel of September at the lateet
5*di r0m Yonge-atreet westerty 

to two miles north of Davenoort ^
tor°«»Si Mas-

STREET RY. SIGNS AGREEMENT . Cheapest Tire In the End.
Every. __  .. experienced automobdliet

m.’ on th® whol®. Dunlop Au
tomobile Tires cosrt lees per mile be- , TT , 
cause—besides the quality which is in i Hand-made

«5 î?-1!?* flr8[t Flao®' there stands.-facks, watch h 
back of it the ready wiuingneas of the 1 
Dunlop Company to thoroughly satisfy 
«very user of Dunlop Automobile Tires,1

Yv,Tha..p0llc* ar® beginning to-clesn up 
tne city of undesirables in preparation yucleg. Regul 
for the exhibition. Several women 
were charged in court yesterday with 
vagrancy.

IP FStand in 
singer ofAll’s Serene Now for Two Years at 

Least.■
rT> Prosperitym Will cka, satin eo1 

handkerchie
i IBI •

I« times of peace prepare for 
war What is true of nations 
applies with equal force to Indi
viduals. who should “In times of 
prosperity" prepare for the In
evitable “rainy day." In no man- 
!•« can this be accomplished 
with so much satisfaction and 
certainty of success to the indi
vidual as by a saving 
with this company.

i.

Busted.
masterpiece, the' ill '

I

ili ■

Linen Doilie 
+6 for embroidi 
Friday bargain 

Pillow Topi 
large size. Reg 
! Table Centr 
Resigns. Regul 

Hat Pfai Hoi 
l Iver finish. R 
? , Mending W 
w\ balls, black c

The original Billy Watson, in hi» new 
burlesque creations, "Levi and Janan ”and "Bashful Venus." haî been
to, st m«na*etoent of the Star TheotteThereht.fè? t^We,ek °f the ®*hlbttlon! 
There is an ideal comedy plot, admir
ably suited for the introduction of this 
big company of comedians and singers

Many a man goes broke—in Health 
then wealth. Slames his mind- 

says it don’t work right; but all the 
time it’s his bowels. They don’t work 
-liver dead and the whole system gets 
clogged with poison. Nothing kiU, 
rood, clean-çut brain action like con
stipation. CASCARETS will relieve 
lud cure. Try it now.

account 
Learn to 

save, and your future welfare 
and prosperity 
Start to-day. are assured. 14

1-L,
4 per cent, interest. FISH'ERVILLE.

asleep or staying away in the oountry 
as In the city. Whoever thinks the 
left overs ■ of the college, or thi “fail-

THE DOMINION PERMANENT 
--------- loan company-____

j2 KING STREET WEST

Protecting Tire Purchasers. „ At Scarboro Beach.
Dunlop Automobile Tires give the . s,caJt>oro Beach's patrons next »» lowest average coat per mile b£au£ l”8C ,U0d‘nththe “ Exhl^tlon

CASCARETS 10= a bo* for a week's bfid“ tb« quality of the tire^there W TorontoV no»'S be eaeer to
.treatment. AU druggist» Biggest sells* goes with it the Dunlop Companv’s Pai"k, will be rewarded^Hh8 Ple»sure
* “** W6rkL MUioa b<>«s a month- ”ady WJ!Mn5BfBS t0 thoroughly sat iffy ^bldh eaelly stands outâbove “the^fei*

6Very u46r ôf £,un1»» Automobile Tlref
M

■ v i r • e
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WtlNGARiEN BROS.
• Bruaclwax- ’̂J f St NY
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Record-break
ing array of 

large foreign 
exhibits. ■

Displays by all 
provinces.

World’s Cham
pion Athletes 

in spirited
contests

Harness Horse 
Races

Dog and Cat 
Shows,

Day and Night 
Fireworks.

BURLESQ 
bMQKE IF YOU 
DAIIY MATINt

CANADIAN NATIONAL
EXHIBITION TORONTO

oO 
V
O
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EATON'S^ FRIDAY BARGAINEMENTS.

LI S-YAL ,
andrA

U » •Oood.bva- 
rhe Tunny FaroeABIAH NÎCHT3

«tin* next Moa.
p* Announce*: 4
ER BCKbSF
original
œror av« ‘«I
Mae—88e. to $L8A- 1

Profits for You Amon^ 
the Staples

Mail Orders for 
Advertised Goods

Muskrat Jackets of Fashion
able Design Reduced 

in Price

Furniture Exceptional Carpet 
Bargainst *ron Bedatoais—WLlie enamel finish, with 

high head and close rentre fillings, well braced 
with heavy castings, in widths of 4' ft. and 4 
ft. ti wide. Regularly $6.50.

d^rssSBss.sa fess
many are embroidered with hand eyelet work. 
Handsome pieces, sizes 30 x 30, 36 x 36, 20 x 36, 
*o and'45 $ 45 inches. Regularly $2.00 to 
$3.50. Friday bargain ........... ................$1.49

All Linen Checked Glass Toweling—Fine 
strong weave, exceptionally good value, 26 
inches wide. Regularly 15c yard. Friday bar
gain—- ' ‘

Are to be marked marked CITY AD. on the en
velop0 (ton left-hand corner) eo as to bo direct 
[to the City Department. Otherwise, your or
der may bo to the M. O. stock, which «,«>.1^ 
only cntaloeued Unes, and Anally reach the 
at y stock after goods are sold ont. 
to avoid dlsnppolnttng you by mar king 
envelope CIT1 AD., and mailing your 
to arrive heee by to-morrow’s first mail.

All Wool Art Squares—This fabric makes 
an excellent floor covering for bedreoms and 
sitting-rooms. We are offering a number of 
those dropped patterns in two sizes at -one 
price. The colorings are green and red, fawn 
and brown. Regularly $7.50 to $9.00, 7-6 x 9-0, 
9-0 x 9-0. Friday bargain .$4.38

2,000 yards Axminster and Wilton Carpet*
A fine quality of floor covering, from a limit

ed humber of broken lines that we have de- 
eided to clear out to make room for our new 
goods. There is enough in some of the design* 
to do one and two rooms. All are bright, new. 
up-to-date patterns and the colorings are green, 
red, fawn, blues. Regularly $1.18 to $1.75. 
rnday bargain, per yard
. 4 uP®ciAI in Brussel* Carpet*—This is a 
fabric that makes a splendid covering for any 
room and is easy to keep clean. The designs are 
conventional, floral and chintz, the variety of 
coloring large enough to suit any buyer. Reg
ularly 90c to $1.15. Friday bargain, per yd.. 69o

English Tapestry Oarpet-27 inches wide", 
this is a good, sturdy fabric. The patterns are 
all taken from our regular stook, and the car- 
peto are perfect in every way. Designs and 
colorings are good in popular shades, 
larly 50c. Friday bargain, per yard.........

Axminster and Wilton Seamed Ruga-
Made witiiout mitres or cross seams, the wear
ing quality is not impaired in any way, and 
the cost is much less than that of a seamless 
rug in the same size. The designs are conven
tional, floral and Oriental. Only 15 rugs in’ 
the lot. Sizes 8-8 x 11-6, 9-0 x 12-0. Specially 
bought at $18.00 to $24.00rFriday bargain... . ; 
V >-...........#..................................--------------  $14.48

Inlaid Linoleums—Made with the coloring* 
stamped through to the back ; have been picked 
out from our regular lines. Among the pat
terns are quantities up to 100 square yards of a 
pattern, and designs are block, tile and inlaid 
rubber effects, in clear, bright colorings. Reg
ularly $1.10. Friday bargain,' sq. yd..... 89o

4 Sample Muskrat Jackets, two with 
straight fronts, semi-fitting back, storm collar 
and brown satin lining, 30 inches long; two in 
blouse fashion effect with long lapels, storm 
collar, silk girdle and brown satin lining, 24 
inches lota'g. Regularly $45.00 to $53.00. Fri
day bargain

Friday bar-
.« .........$4.50

Dining-room Chair—Golden finish, assorted 
designs, have high embossed back, solid wood 
seat'. All well braced. Regularly 75c to 95c. 
Friday bargain

gain
Help us

your
orderw Theat

’• E'Vntn».of -Auarnat 22
Harry Fox »,« 

re, BethweU Bronne
'' Cook ‘=<1 LortniS 
laetograph. Nlrtt £
all.

59cBars and Handkerchiefs 
Less Than HÀlf-price

9cIrish Linen liable Napkins—Firm weave, 

choice floral designs ; size 18 x 18 inches. Regu
larly $1.25. Friday bargain, per dozen ... .98c

Heavy Crash Roller Toweling—Strong, dur
able quality, very absorbent, 17 inches wide. 
Regularly 8c. Friday bargain

Canadian Striped Flannelette—Closer nap 
and firm weave, in choice shirting stripes and 
colorings, 31 inches wide. Regularly 10c. Fri
day bargain ...

$32.60 Dreiser and Chiffonier—All samples, of 
solid *4-feut oak and mahogany, offer splendid, 
large and roomy designs. Regularly $27.50 to

$23.90
Sample Buffets—Moderate in size, of choice 

14-cut golden oak, have attractive designs, 
thoroughly constructed and are fitted with 
bevel mirror, cutlery and linen drapers and 
cupboard. Regularly $24.00 and $25.00. 
Friday bargain.................................................$19.90

Dining-room Chairs—Early English oak 
and mahogany, in popular designs, have genu
ine leather seats’ 5 small chairs and 1 
chair. Regularly $44.25 to $53.00. Friday 
bargain................   ..$35.00

Parlor Table—Of surface golden oak, have 
shaped tope, large lower shelves, all well brac
ed. Regularly $1.65. Friday bargain... .$1.25

Dinâag-room Extension Table—Of surface 
golden oak, with large top, deep rim and 8 ft 
slide, have 6 heavy poet legs. Regularly $8.00. 
Friday bargain............................   $3.50

Sample China Cabinet—In golden and Early 
English oak, are all good designs and well fin
ished. Regularly $38.00 and $40.00. Friday 
bargain............... ...............................  $82.00

Parlor Suite—Sample, in 2 and 3-piece sets, 
have mahogany frames, highly polished and 
upholstered seats, covered in new pattern silk 
tapestry. Regularly $56.00 to $59.00. Friday 
bargain................................................................ $47.50

—Fourth Floor.

Smart Fox Stoles AlsS Marked at 
Low Figures

Two beautiful Pointed Fqx Stoles, deep $33'°°- Frida7 bargain 
back effect, the shoulders trimmed with head, 
tail and two claws, and the front ends finished 
with two large brushes and four claws, lined 
with shirred silk. Regularly $66.25. Friday 
bargain

Women'sj-Fine Swiss Embroidered Hand- 
erchiefs, in hemstitch, embroidered, scalloped 
nd lace-trimmed edges ; big choice of patterns.
tegularly 18c. Friday bargain... .............  7C

Fine Embroidered Latindered Collars, in 
lie popular stand-up turn-down style ; large as- 
ortment of patterns; perfect in every way; 
ize 12 to 14%. Regularly 15c to 25c. Friday 

Sgrg&iri, each

-Isat! 25o. •

PANAM 5c 93o

— The Aiesti*
$49.96

A Bargain in Empire Muffs—25 only, special 
Black Persian Lamb Empirp Muffs, large size, 
large and medium curl, black satin lining, 
down bed and wrist cord. Regularly $18.50.
Friday bargain..........................................$13.26

—Second Floor, Tonge St. North.

80I
Grey or Factory Cotton—Firm, close weave, 

no specks, easily [bleached, 40 inches wide. 
Regularly 10c. Friday bargain

FuH Bleached Canadian Sheeting—Of plain 
even weave, pure finish, no dressing, 72 inches 
wide. Friday bargain, per yard
, Full Bleached Canton Flannel—Strong 
quality, soft, well napped finish, has a heavy 
twilled back, 26 inches wide. Friday bargain, 9o

Hemstitched Sheets—English make, plain, 
even weave, excellent quality, finished with 2- 

*mch spoke stitched hem, size 72 x 90 inches.
Friday bargain ..$.................... ........ .. .$1.85

Full Bleached American Crochet Quilts—Su
perior quality, soft finish, show various designs, 
hemmed ready for use, size 80 x 90 inches. Reg
ularly $1.65. Friday bargain .... ..... .$149

—Main Floor, Albert St.

5c

Embroidered Skirt 
Flouncing '

% Beautiful Fine Swiss Embroidered Skirt 
•fajflouncing, 27 inches wide, in scores of efféctive 
Attems ; only limited quantity. Regularly 65c 
>2o 75c. Friday bargain..............

OF NEW YORK 1
Ur AND PARIS I
IN’S MAJESTICS» I

8c arm

24c
Re! 9oStore Closes Saturdays at 

1 o'clock During August 
(as in May, June and 
July), with no noon de
livery.

..... 36o
—Main Floor, Yonge St.iff Review

N S BBS? TRUST, Women’s and Children’s 
WearACH, N.Y.

Sunday Women’s White Lawn Waists, some made
a-Bay $t Wharf >eter Pan style; dainty front of all-over 
$3.7833. ' *7 iroidery, with wide and narrow tucking;
---------— - urn-down collar and turn-back cuffs, with
S I BALL lainty round collar, trimmed with Valenciennes 
* * Ça. J- 'a nsertion and lace; others of linen, in tailored 
int Stadium * tyle, with laundered collar and cuffs; buttoned 

I ront ; sizes 32 to 42. Regularly $1.25 and $1.50. 
^ Yiday bargain

Women’s Extra Fine Pure Linen Waists—
I ide tucks down front ; daintily embroidered, 

jth laundered collar and cuffs ; sizes 32 to 42.
sgularly $3.25. Friday bargain............. $1.49

Children’s i Printed Lawn and Gingham 
I Presses—In stripes and checks ; some long waist 

'fleet, with low neck, cuffs and belt, trimmed 
j » ith plain blue and white piping ; pleated skirt ; 

others made Princess style, with Dutch neck; 
ride panel down front and cuffs of wide 
iroidery insertion; pleated skirt; colors green, 

|ayy, red or white, with heliotrope; sizes 2, 3, 
" M’ 5,"<vl2 and 14 years. Regularly $1.5.0. Fri- 

ijiay bargain
Children's White Lawn Dresses—Mother

: Mnbbard style; dainty square yoke of 
ftroidery insertion and tucking; neck and 

leaves edged with frill of lace; tucked skirt, 
rith gathered frill ; sizes 1, 2 and 3 years. Fri-

em-

Special Hammock BargainsA Saving in Cotton Fabrics Some of the finest Hammocks we have in 
stock. Many colorings and designs. Beautiful 
and artistic,-as well as serviceable. Friday 
bargain ...................... .. ............................... $399

Another lot that ware specials at $2.50 and 
$2.75, all high-grade hammocks, large and 
roomy, deep valances, choice colorings. Friday 
Burgum........... .. ...-------- - .-----------$189

—Fifth Floor.

One complete line of tucked nainsook, as 
well as a big collection of soiled ends of lawns 
and nainsooks.. Regularly 29c to 60c yard. 
Friday bargain .4............................... .........

A Big Collection of Cotton Fabrics, includ
ing dress linens, empire cloth, ginghams, checks 
and stripes and plaids, rich mercerized linen, 
Pongee, also pure Irish linen, in a good assort
ment of shades. Regularly 15c to 35c yard. 
Friday bargain...j.......................... .. ...........12%o

i —Main Floor, Yonge St.

EB8ET CITY
Bay Tree Hotel.

69c ■ i — a. 1.

—Third Floor.
Hardwood Picture Mould

ing, per foot, 5c
20cWoodbine Park 

TO-DAY
lack River
14p.m.
lesion 30c.

Wall Paper -
Plain Green Stripe Wall Paper—In two-tone 

colorings. Regularly 15c. Friday bargain) 
single roll

Tapestry Wall Paper—In Oriental colorings, 
for dens, rooms, etc.. Regularly 15c. Friday, 
single roll

Yellow Ground Wall Paper—For dark 
rooms, printed in gold and white colorings, com
plete combination of side and ceiling and 18- 
inch border. Regularly 15c.

Well and ceiling. Friday bargain, single
roll

A welcome opportunity for those with ufi- 
framed pictures. These mouldings are design
ed and finished in a style to suit any picture, 
m plain tones or colored, and good enough for 
the best room decoration. Three patterns, iy2- 
inch, 2-inch and 2%-inch, in dark wood finish. 
Friday bargain, per ft..

31 :7o
Book» and StationeryOBALT Sample Books of all kinds, fiction, poetry, 

devotiona!, ete., in a variety of bindings, some 
f^tly soiled, others perfect. Regularly 20c 
to 91.75. Fyday bargain

Mrs. Beeton’s Everyday Cookery and 
Housekeeping Book. A practical and useful 
guide for all housekeepers. An entirely new 
edition, with French and English menus. Many 
colored plates and other engravings, over 500 
pages ; cloth binding. Regularly $1.00. Friday 
bargain ........................... ....... ....... -26c

Envelopes—High quality envelopes, in 
rough vellum and linen surface, wallet and 
pointed flaps, square shape. Regularly 8c per 
package. Friday bargain

Boxed Stationery—One quire very fine pa
per, linen surface and most approved society 
style. Envelopes to match. Regularly 25o. Fri
day bargain

School Bags—Strong canvas and lined with 
check and plain canvas, leather bound. Boys’ 
and girls’ style. Regularly 25c. Friday bargain

—Main Floor, James St.

5cem-

FridayIBLE DEATH Bargains 
Fall Millin

in Early 5c

8c to 65c Framed Pictures, 75cery50c
Current Passed 

of-Albert
Trimmed Sailor Hats for Young Girts__

Having made a special purchase, we offer two 
lines of misses’ ready-to-wear hats, one a natty 
two-piece sailor with drooping brim, slightly 
rolling at the edge, good-sized crown and 
trimmed with velvfet ribbon, finished on the left 
side with neat bojv ; the other is a mushroom 
shape with large 
ribbon and two lojig quills, secured with folds 
of velvet ribbon; both are on excellent quality 
of plain wool felt, and the list of shades includes 
rose, mauve, royal, brown, navy and green. 
Friday bargain.. .j.

Women’s Smart Ready-to-wear Hate for 
Early Autumn, in good quality plain wool felt, 
this is à large flat two-piece sailor, with low 
crown, trimmed with folds of corded silk and 
finished with pheasant mount and knot of vel
vet ribbon. Frid

100 only Colored Pictures, in a splendid va
riety of subjects, still life studies, farmyard 
scenes of animal life, village scenes and dozens 
of pretty land and water scenes. Frames are of 
gilt finish, inside being oval shaped, outside 
shaped, with ornamental mountings at 
and centres. Friday bargain........................ 75c

—Third Floor.

>• 6cem-
18-inch shaded frieze, yard
Dark Brown flail Wall Paper—H two-tone 

colorings, 18-inch frieze and ceiling to match# 
v Regularly 10c.

Will and ceiling. Friday bargain, single 
roll.......................... .......................

18-inch shaded border, yard
Imported Foreign Wall Papers—For parlera, 

dining-room and bedroom decorations. Regu
larly 30c to 50c. Balance of odd lots to clear. 
Friday bargain, single roll........................., 170

English Imported Wall Papers—In greens, 
brown, red, yellow, apd blue, printed on 21- 
inch heavy stock papers, for rooms or h»ll« 
Regularly 50c, 60c, 75c. Friday bargain, single 
roll

2crs.

lay24.—(Special).—Al-
STS | Second Floor, Oontro.

« morning. The ] coats and Dresses at
a spare moment : rv. • • 1 < n ,trz- S” Diminished Prices

, Girls’ Fall Goats, made-of imported vicuna 
■the wires, he did i :-°th, fitting loosely in box back style, have flat 
his danger. > '.ollars, self-trimmed buffs and patch pockets, 
mil in Dayy bIue only; sizes 4-to 12 years. Regu-
igwe. There wS j arl7 $2.00 to $3.00 each. Friday bargain, $1.39

nT ofnt^y^T«ir- foung Women’s Wash Dresses, $1.79
! ' 30°. Dressef' 40 be cleared Friday, the bal-
> the man’» flesh I tnce 01 several odd lines, in broken sizes, colors 

, . . j materials; there’s splendid selection to
;hoose from- with a11 sizes in the lot, though 

i on the mine lot in each style or color; many New York 
; and.hencn ttw Iresses in the group ; sizes 32 to 36-inch bust ;

J ;kirt lengths 35 to 38 inches. Regularly $2.75 
$6.00. Friday bargain

—Second Floor, James St. North.

Dress Goods

29c comers
wn, trimmed with velvet

6c
1*0

50 Curtains, Draperies, etc.
Nottingham Lace Curtains—50 and 60 inches 

wide anti,31-3 to_3% yards long, in white or 
ivory, show a good assortment of designs, in
cluding plain, floral and medallion centre», 
with borders to match. They ’re made from ex
tra quality materials and finished with best 
Colbert edge. Regularly $3.50 to $5.00. Fri- 

16c Jay bargain
Art Taffetas, Ait Ticking and Repp—36

j inches wide, in floral, stripe, conventional ef
fects, offer a good assortment of colors, suitable 
for bedroom curtains and valances, bed spreads 
and light upholsteries. Regularly 35c to 40c. 
Friday bargain, per yard

A Clearing of Bedroom Boxes—Of Georgia
pine, covered with a heavy China matting, 

10c trimmed with bamboo beading ; also red cedar 
Bland’s Pills, 3-grain, 100 in box. Friday moth-proof chests, in assorted sizes and corn-

bargain .................................. ...............................  joe plete with brass castors, some slightly damaged.
Regularly $8.50 and $11.00. Friday, bargain, 
each........... .................. ......... Ik ko

• • el w • »'

$1.95

... 15c

33cbargain $3.59.t $2.45 Japanese Grass Cloth—For high-class de
corating in dens, libraries, sitting-rooms, etc. 
Regularly 35c. Friday bargain, yard

250 Rolls Red Wall Paper—Suitable for 
halls or rooms, made in complete combination 
of side wall, ceiling and 18-inch frieze. Regu
larly 7c. 6-

Wall and ceiling, single roll, Friday bar
gain |.......... ......................

18-inch border, yard
Heavy German Crimson Ground Wail Paper

—Printed in bright gold stripe Empire design, 
made for rooms or halls, wide frieze and ceil, 
ing to match. Regularly 17c.

Wall and ceiling, .ingle roll
18-inch frieze, yard .......
Plain Two-tone Wall Paper—In shades of 

green, makes very fine parlor or dining-room, 
side wall only. .Regularly 15c; Friday bar
gain, single roll........................ .. '.................... j0

White and Cream ■ Embossed white and 
cream moire ceiling paper, will match any pa
pers in halls and rooms. Regularly 25c. Fri
day, single roll...................... ...................\l2%c

—Third Floor, Queen St.

Bargain in Ostrich Tips
These beautiful Prince of Wales mounts, in* 

rich, glossy black, extra long fibre, nicely curl- 
-ed. Friday bargain, each

Wings are in great demand for early Fall 
wear, these are double wings, 9 inches wide and 
13 inches long, in black and white. Friday bar
gain

for several mitt-

10cEATON'DRUG Cî*n*
Toilet Paper, 6 packages for.............69c 25c
Hand Mirrors, nickel frames. Regularly 

75c. Friday bargain
Essence of Lemon, 3-oz. bottle. Friday bar-Ï

$1.79The 25cirned and roasted1 
»d to the ground, 
ivldow and. trfx 
of whom Is flf-

50c
26c, 35c, 45c 

4-Second Floor, Yonge St.
3ogain
lo

STtiÎSS i 4-000 >’ards of popular materials, such 
d 'electrocution, Wncy worsteds, cheviots, tweeds and odds and 
g under simile» Ands of plain fabrics; all pure wool, and

Pl*nt lPlendid range of colors; 40 to 50 inches wide.
--------x ‘ -wtegularly 39c, 50c, 59c, 75c. Friday bargain..

•...........................................................................29c

as
Notion Bargain

Revilo Double Covered Dress Shields, lined 
with pure rubber, absolutely waterproof and 
antiseptic, fine nainsook covering. Regularly 
15c, 20c, 23c. Friday bargain ....____ 12%c

Pearl Buttons—2-hole assorted size. Regu
larly 5c, 8c dozen. Friday bargain V.. 2 doz. 5c

Collection of Loose Buttons—Odds and 
ends, including sdme pearls. Good size box 
full for - ^

S
Boracic Acid, %-lb. pkg. Friday bargain

..7i/ac 
Friday

a

Curtain Poles—1% x 5 feet, in oak, mahog
any and walnut finish, are complete with wood 
ends, brackets, ring and brass pins. Regularly 
25c. Friday bargain.......................................19c

—Third Floor.

•••• 8oCamphorated Chalk, 4-oz. pkg. 
bargain .......................................................

Toilet Soaps, 3 cakes in box. Regularly 
25c. Friday bargain

by Its Looks.
g look very much 
Judged by their 

, nor can they be 
irance after'haV- 
thousand miles, 

the tire that will
r.6 The that i Black Silk for the making of blouses, dresses 
lop Tire, because, 1 linings, in peau de soie, armure and satin 
ore Is the tire it- ! k chine ; qualities and weaves that wear well 
op^com^toLy^te3 ind retain their lustre. Friday bargain, per 
iry user of Dun- 1 rai"d....................................... ............................................47c<

4c5c
Silks For Fall Wear at 

Special Price 15c
Castor Oil, cold drawn, pint bottle, 

day bargain ................................................
Fri- Hair Goods15c

—Main Floor, James St.:cPiitij— Just such articles as most people are look
ing for marked to near half-price and 
even less.

High-class Barrettes—Stamped gold designs 
inlaid with brilliants, in large size, a special 
stock direct from Paris. Regularly $1.00. Fri
day bargain

Comb Sets—For the ribbon attachment shell 
only. Regularly 25c set. Friday bargain, set, 
............ .................»................................12i/2c

Fancy Stick Pins—Pretty gold scroll de
sign ; also turban pins, in openwork and strand 
effect. Regularly 25c, 35c. Friday bargain, 10c

Back Combs—With row of bright, spark
ling brilliants. Regularly 75c. Friday bar
gain

Glass Hat Fancy tops. Regular 3c.
................................. 3 for 5c

Garter Elastic—Mercerized 
finish. Regularly 12c. Friday bargain, 8c, or 
.................................. ...................... 2 yards 15c

m.*nyGroceriesFriday
Fancy Frilled—Main Floor, Yonge St. 500 lbs. special blend India and Ceylon 

Tea, black or mixed. Friday, per lb.... 26c
3.000 lbs. our own make Creamery Butter. 

Friday, per lb
300 bottles Heinz’s Sour Mixed Pickles. 

Friday, per. bottle
200 bottles Dried Sage, Savory or Marjo

ram. Friday, 3 bottles........................ 25c
200 tins Imported Asparagus. Friday, per

500 Cans Stove Polishi the End.
1 automobdllet 
lole, Dunlop Au- 
ree per mile be- 
illty which le la 
ice, there stand» $ 
llllngnese of the l( 
loroughly satisfy ,, 
LUtomoblle Tires.

Fancy Goods Hat Guards for 50cStraw Hats—Regularly 10c. 500 Cans Stove Polish—Brilliant “Bla& 
Jack” Stove Polish Paste. Easily applied, gives 
lasting finish, dries quickly and is odorless 
Regularly, per tin, 10c. Friday bargain... 5c

—Third Floor.

Hand-made Fancy Novelties, including key Friday 
icks, watch holders, with hand embroidered 
acks, satin covered needle holder, embroider- 
d handkerchief case, blotting pads, hand 

i #foidered top, and many other dainty little
1® ‘Trticles- Regularly. 50e and 75c. Friday bar-

women Wam 
yesterday with

25c5c
Enameled Brooches—Maple leaf, strong pin. 

Friday.....................1.........................i... 3 for 10c
Shop Ties—Forjmen’s and women’s Oxfords 

—in two lots, silk, extra wide, cur best quality. 
Regularly 15c, 20c. Friday

Mercerized and colored silk. Regularly 10c, 
15c. Friday

Beauty Pins—Plain, 6 on a card. Regularly 
15c set. Friday

Mohair Boot Laces—40 inches long, extra 
strong and durable. Friday bargain, doz.. .Cc

Rubber Sleeves-)—Protection for cuffs, suit
able for men or w^men. Regular 29c. Friday 
bargain

Millinery Hat Pins—Clearance of our 10c,
12^yc and lcc lines. Friday bargain...........

—Slain Floor, Centro.

He'em-

Candy25cSeveral 10c
Molasses Chocolate Chips—Very tasty. Reg. 

ularly 35c. Friday bargain
'60 Gross only of Fry’s Chocolate Cream 

Bars. Regularly 2 for 5c. Friday... 4 for 6o
2,000 Packages of Peanut Butter Kisses. 

Regularly 10c. Friday bargain .
Fine Globe Chocolates—Fresh cream cen

tres. Regularly 20c per lb. Friday bargain, 15c
Handsome Packages of Rich Creamy Butter 

Scotch, wrapped in cakes. Regularly 10c eack 
Friday bargain ......!....................................... __

Chocolate Covered Peanut Clusters. Regu
larly 35c per lb. Friday bargain............... 25e

■4-Main Floor, Centra,

Linen Doilies, 6 inches wide, already stamp- 
— for embroidery. Regularly 3c and 4c each.
-yFriday bargain............................................3 for 6c

I Pillow Tops, embroiderd on canvas cloth, 
iSarge size. Regularly 75c. Friday bargain, 33c 

Table Centres, round edge, in tinted floral 
3jdesigns. Regular 65c. Friday bargain .. 44c 
ji Hat Pin Holders, metal stands in brass and 
wilver finish. Regularly 25c. Friday 
^ Mending Wool, fine and strong, put up in 

balls, black only. Friday bargain, 4c ball, or 
................................................... .. ... .. 3 balls 10c

tin 22c
19c200 pkgs. Prepared Icings, white, pink, 

chocolate, maple or lemon. Friday, 3 pkgs. 23c
5c 60c

Back Combs—Plain shell and openwork de
sign. Regularly 25c, 35c. Friday bargain, 15c200 bottles Manzanilla Olives. Friday, 29c

bottles 25c 7eCluster Curls—Assorted browns, clearance 
of various lines. Regularly 73c, 98c. Friday 
bargain

California late Valencia Oranges, sweet and 
juicy, small size. Friday, per dozen 20c 69c

—Main Floor, Centre.—Fifth Floor.15c
12'/2c’

T, EATON C°u.™ 6o
7o

—Main Floor, James St.
AGENTS ti
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Baseball Trotting îrZiftînToronto 2 
Newark 1

Another Win 
For CanadasBowling P

«r •

iI- ’

vI
THE WORM HHS TURNED 

WATT LEE EOT BUMPED
Baseball Records 9 Soccer Teams 

Enter Tournament 
4 in Preliminary

Toronto Polo Team 
Win from Buffalo 

By Ten Goals to Two

Hi PLAY TWO GAMES TO-DAY

Note and Comment THI I
; The British bowlers are here. 

They saw -the sights yesterday, 
including the game of baseball 
at the island. They, start their 
own game this morning on the 
Alexandra lawn, and win be at 
the Granite this afternoon, where 
there will be a game at 3 o'clock 
a garden party in honor of the 
ladle* with the tourists, and * 
dlnfter at 7.

!| Eastern League.
Won. Lost. P.C.

.......  70 46 .60S
31 .MS

Clubs—
Rochester .........
Newark .................
Toronto .................
Baltimore .............
Buffalo ......... .
Montreal .............
Providence..........
Jersey City ......................... 48 .73 .401

Wednesday scores: Toronto 2, Newark 
1; Buffalo 2, Jersey City 0; Providence 
2-1. Montreal 0-0; Baltimore 1, Roches- 
ter 1. ^

There was double satisfaction to the Games to-day: Jersey City at Toronto 
fans yesterday when the Leafs landed- Newark at Montreal, Baltimore at Buf- 
the last game of the series from Newark falo, Providence at Rochester, 
by 2 to 1, for the Joy at the Kelleylte* 
making it three out of four was not near 
as great as was the satisfaction of trim
ming one Wyatt ^ee.

It was another case of a pitcher going 
in once too often, and the fans were 
glad that Lee's day of reckoning was 
yesterday, for you know it is the last 
time the teams will meet this season.
Thus with this in mind tne crowd started 
right from the drop to pull for a victory, Boston ... 
the spectators fairly boiling over wltn 
ginger all thru, so anxious were they to 
see victory perched on Joe Kelley's bon-

Mlill Aft!The Toronto Ball Club likely made a 
record in the series with Newark, JuSt 
dosed. If you didn't know and heard 
that the Bengale in four games tallied 
21 runs to 12 by the Leafs, and that we 
won three out of four, you would want 
to look up the dope. Toronto landed each 

Pi by a run and lost the first bÿ 12, tht 
scores being 3—15, 3—1, 5—4, 3—1.

It was a long time coming, but Joe Kel
ley finally demonstrated his wisdom In re
taining Newton and giving Lee the can. 
It was the first time the former stable 
mates were pitted against each other and 
the verdict went to the Doctor, showing 

• his true worth when It to remembered 
that in six other combats Lee triumphed 
over a less formidable opponent.

jewrrsese.

* a Double 
Measure 
ofVALUE 

—and mdro 
—Any

;. 54 .542 
59 .512 Y<■ ■ 62Sixteen Inning Tie Game at Roch

ester—Royals Lose Tjwo— 
Skeeters Here To-day,

i •;47054 6!Hi 54 62 -.466
50 ~ 68 .424

Toronto defeated Buffalo In the third ■ 
game of the polo tournament at Woe* ■ 
bine Park yesterday afternoon by a score ■ 
of 10 to 3. The Toronto team clearly out-, 
classed the Buffalo aggregation, at every 
stage ot the contest. The local ponies i 
were far taster and as a result the To- 
ronto teem were able to pUy rings around 
the visitors. Toronto were especially 
strong In team work, several of their goals 
being a result of combination plays, in 
which the entire teem took part.

Capt. Straubenele of the local aggragv 
tk>n was the most brilliant performer-on 1 
■the field, his playing at all times beta# IH 
very effective, and the visitors did not I 
seem to be able to stop his rushes. He I 
sooted six out. of the ten goals scored for I 
Toronto, some of -them being exceedingly « 
well executed plays. D- L. ""McCarthy also I 
played a fine game for Toronto, scoring I 
three goals. J. H. McBrien scored one W 

Far the Bisons, E- P. Pattison was tbs « 
pick, scoring the two goals that made un I 
Buffalo's total. .1-

In the first period McCarthy of To- E|L 
ronto. scored in four minutes as a result I 
of a fine piece of combination playing, in I 
which the entire' team were involved? 
the second period McCarthy and1 
Straubenzle both got one, both 
nicely played shots. Neither team 
in the third. The fourth period was start
ed with a series of rushes by the locals, 
and in one minute McBrien scored. This 
play was the most sensational play of the 
entire game, and drew considerable tp- 

. g planse from the spectators. In four and 
, a half minutes Capt. Straubenzle added 

.11 another for Toronto by a nice shot from 
the side. The half time score was 8 to e 
in Toronto's favor.

The fifth period also found Toronto to I 
7» be the first to score, Capt. Straubenzle L 

jbetog responsible. Shortity aftemvagtia I 
Pattison, Buffalo's second position man I 
made the first goal for. Buffalo as. a 
suit of an excellent combination play. MU. , 
Car thy added another for Toronto shortly I 
before the gong.

There was no scoring in the sixth.
Capt. Straubenzle got one for Toronto I 

in the seventh and . two in the eighth, I 
while Pattison got another for the v3- I 
tore. The teams: ■ • , '. . *

Toronto (10): No. 1, F. Hammond;"2, I 
L. McCarthy; 3, Capt. Straubenele) Ne.
J. H* McBrien.

Buffalo (2): 1st, C. Lid way; 2. E. 
Pattison; *, W. ^ É 

Referee—Hartland McDou 
reel.. ■ C

.. Those Interested in. the coming soc
cer games for the championship met 
last night. Following is the list Of 
teams entered: Regina Victorias, Fort 
William Britannlas,. Cobalt, Montreal. 
Ottawa, PeterbOro, Galt, Hamilton 
Westinghouse and Toronto Thistles, 
all sectional champions.

Applications from Toronto City, 
BroadvieWs, Britannlas. Baracae and 
Hamilton! City were also considered. 
It was decided to play a qualifying 
found, the winner to enter the com
petition. . „

The draw for the round resulted: 
Toronto City v. Broadviews, Britannlas 
v. Hamilton City. The games are to 
be played Saturday next in Toronto. 
The teams will play on the .Broadview 
Institute grounds, Broadview-avenue. 
The first game will etartit 3, and the 
second at 4.80 o'clock. , W. S. Murchle 
will act as referee.

The result of thé draw for the cham
pionship:

Peterboro v. Thistles.
Westinghouse v. Regina.
Ottawa v. Qualifying team.
Gait v. Fort William.
Montreal v.. Cobalt.
Th* games will be played at Sear- 

boro Beach on Sept. 8 to 10, with first 
round on Sept. 3 and 8. " x

The Broadview Junior T. and D. foot, 
ball team will practise Friday' at 6 
p.m. on the Broadview Athletic Field 
The following players are- requested 
to turn out: Dawson. -Smith, Kimber, 
Wells, Gilbert, Cocken, Williams, Pat
terson, Stevenson, Milne.Helston, Pret- 
tle, Kirkpatrick, Nichols. Talbot, Ree- 
eor and J. Helston,

The Broadview Seniors will practise 
.to-night at-6 o’clock.

♦8 othi1:1

T-
CAN’T BEAT CANAPASI 7Straw

Hat
Granites Down Twenty-one Shots, 14 

Away and 7 on Their Own Lawn.
The Cana<£ Club scored another victory 

yesterday afternoon in the trophy contest, 
when they defeated the Granites by 21 

up il h0Tn« and 7 up on ^5 . *btie lawn.- By a private arrange- 
^between the two club# the 

teams wefe chosen from members
titken part in Good all Trophy 

fw* The .Çanada Juniors showed &at 
they were quite as well able as the sen- 
i?!* !» uphoJd the honor of their club. 
DT. Pepier of the Victoria Club acted 
a* t@»lre on the Canada lawn, and M. 
J?- of Queen City at Granite lawn. 
Their duties were not obgrous. The next 
game win. be played' on Wednesday, Aug. 
81, when the Thistles will be-the chal
lengers. The score:

:v"f !i -aiHfll.PI National League.
Won. Lost P.c.

78 35 .678
■ 66 43 .«u«
• 63 IS .683

56 43 .838
. 56 56

uW ( .1 Clubs— 
Chicago ... 
Pittsburg . 
New York 
Cincinnati 
Philadelphia 
Brooklyn ... 
St. Louis ..

5.

H' 4 I •••••>«»••■
In Stock 

Reg. up to 3,50
What chance for the pennant? 

series has pretty nearly put Newark out 
of it. Only four or five games away To
ronto should soon pass the tiring touring 
Tigers and then, ho for Rochester, at 
present Just seven games ahead! The 
Leafs have nine games with the Hustlers 
including tnree double-headers, at the 
Stadium, Sept. 19, 20 and 21, and Toronto 
has beaten Rochester so far 9 out of 13. 
Besides the three at Rochester, Toronto 
has only six other games abroad, at Buf
falo and Montreal.

This

Ifl .. 44 68 1.00 who... 44 68 .393 :
41 74 ;366

. Philadelphia 10.
urg 5; Chicago u, Boston 1; New 
4. »t. Louis 2; Cincinnati L Brook-

flil p
..

Wednesday scores :
Pltteb 
York 
lyn 0.

to-day: Philadelphia at Clncfn- 
natl, Boston at St. Louis, New York av 
Clilcago, Brooklyn at Pittsburg.

t

if! J net.
That old stager Doc Newton was tne 

heaver that piloted the locale to victory, 
and with these two southpaws on the
mound It was a battle all thru, "but the
visitors only once were able to 
trate the Leafs’ great defence. Newark 
got men on oftener than the Leafs, due 
to Newton's seven bases on balls, and 
eight hits, the latter being obtained' in 
as many innings, for the visitors never 
connected with the pellet more than 
in an innings. ,

The hits were evenly divided, but the
locals' got their eight In three innings, 
four of these coining, in the fourth, when 
Toronto scored their two, but only three 
figured in the scoring. Even with all 
these blnglee not one of the sixteen were 
for extra bases. The fielding was bril
liant at times, and this along with wrang
ling with the umpires at different stages 
certainly kept the fans on their tip toes 
all the time.

There were several Instances that a 
21 little bit one way or the other might 

have gturnëd the tide, Newark 
twice coming within an ace of breaking 
up the game, Wyatt Lee nearly deciding 
the fate In the seventh with a man on 
first, he stinging the pellet to the edge 
of the bleachers, Shaw getting to it, but 
being unable to hold It so close was he to 
the bleachers. Luckily the ball bit the 
bottom of his glove and bounded down, 
whereas,If It had hit the tqp.lt might have 
bounced over Into the bleachers, and this 

_ would havé meant two runs. Again in
Cy Seymour is back again in the East- the eighth Delehanty’s stab of Schafly's 

f™ League. He iwas with Springfield in hit on the bounce, his relay to Vaughn 
this circuit as à pitcher fifteen years and th® latter’s perfect throw to the plate, 
ago, and now comes back to Baltimore JU8t beat Louden a step, 
tie went from Springfield to the New Schafly’s great baserunn|#ig was re
work Giants as a left handed1 pitcher 'sponsible for the visitors' only run in 
and had wonderful speed and curves, but the fourth. With three on bases Hearne 
lacked steadiness and control. On sev- hit to McDonald, who caught Gettman 
eral occasions he gave so many bases at the plate, but Vandy's throw was late 
??, halls that the fans "believed something to Slattery, Schatfly coming home from 
a‘le°, his eyesight. Visiting plkyers, aware second. Aglêr had been on first, and he 
of his flighty disposition, tised to rattle wa* nailed going to third.- - 
him to the heels by pointing up to the Toronto scored their two runs In the 
sky and shouting: "Up in a balloon, fourth, Kelley starting with *a single.' 
boys! This ruse never failed to send Slattery filed out, but Delehanty knock- 
sejroour on a trip to the clouds, no ed a ripper tc- right, Meyer fumbling the 
matter how steady and lex-el-headed' ne bound, Kelley going to third and Dele- 
had been a few moments before. hanty to'second. McDonald then came to

the rescue -tilth a timely wallop over 
first that scored the two basewarmers, 
Mac going to second when Meyer let the 
ball glance out of his hand towards 
centrefleld. Vaughn beat out a bunt, 
but was nailed stealing, and Vandy was

III

The Royals have been a stumbling block 
with 7 gams won to Toronto's four. To
ronto and Newark have finished up. with 
the balance In favor of the enemv 12 to 9. 
Providence it also ahead 10 to 9, but To
ronto should’ go up when the Qravs come 
next week. The Leafs are also thru with 
Baltimore and If they were all as easy as 
the Orioles, Rochester would sure not be 
champions again. The score reads: To
ronto 16, Baltimore 6. Here are Toronto's 
remaining games , and you can figure It 
for yourself.

Jersey City at Stadium Aug. 26, 26, 27.
Providence at Stadium Aug. 29, 80, 31.
Montreal at.Stadium Sept. 1. 2, 3,
At Rochester, Sept. *6, 6, 7.
At Buffalo, Sept. 8, 9, 10.
Montreal at Stadium. Sept 12,
At Montreal, Sept. 16, 17 18.

„ Rochester at Stadium, Sept.
(six gat»es).
games’)*^ at stadlum- Sept. 22, 33, 24 (five

Knotty Lee h«7 organised a team of 
ball players. Including C. Ross. H. Tav- 

B1Hrrldfe' /■ Moqan, H. Dale, Mc- 
N. Chandler and Bill Nye. He 

call* them the East Sides. They hold a Thüw t0",n^!h't “I 6 on the Don Flats 
£XmmoPnaylng th6 A" 6tare Saturday

American League,
Won. Lost. F.C.

lapens-

à
:

i

Clubs—
Philadelphia 
Boston 
New. York ..
Detroit .......
Cleveland ...
Washington

« %!-
2-XpKîi^8?,tt,8C?r'ïl Boeton i- Bt' Louis 
a Cleveland I; New York
6, Detroit 0; Washington 3, Chicago 3. 

Games to-day: Chicago at New*^"
Washto^L?1 ,fhllad6lPWa, Détroit 
^shtagton (two game*), Cleveland at

—On Canada Lawn—
Canadas— Granites—

ptzelmmondi H. K. Ivor,
S. Rutherford..........M B. B. Stockd»le..l6
John Brown C. K. McGregor,
Dr. Kennedy........19 B. L Williams..18
R. Lennox, N. W. Berltinehaw,
S. Edwards.............. 16 J. H. Swan...........
A. B. Cole, Dr. McKenna,
Dr. K. C. Mcllw’b.,26 C. E. Flea...............
H. B. Hodgins Dr. L. A. Maxwell
G. A.- Abbe................ 18 B. R. Babington.20

79 54 .699
«7 48 .683
64 50 . .362

. «4 51 857once 50 63 442...
51 65 ■ 4408

■ 300

1
l

York,
84-86 YONQE 8T. „at Total......................... 87 Total

Baseball Notea. —On Granite Lawn—
le^ R«S“to hBa8Itimorod |.iHog5SS?..:...;u |? Wl..

iissr.......... » |cjg-.
The Leafs gained on Rochester yes- S’  6 J1' DtMuirhead. -15

terday when the leaders and Orioles S' -, xa
tied. Every little bit helps. S' , a'*cer- 18 J: **. W, Mackle.14

That Newark series was without S’ „ (V Sit DT-0f, -
R.H.B doubt the best seen Here this ysar. Dr. Piper ..15 F. X- Holland.... 8

... 000001100—1 4 2 Doc Newton caught Zimmerman, the _ „ . — —

.. 02101001 x— 5 11 1 first batter, off first. Zimmerman had Total...............73 Total .66
previously singled. Grand total..... 160 Graftd' total •,,*189

Newton hit two players yesterday, Total majority for Canada, 19 shots,
but nothing shows for it in the sum-- A feature of the games was the two

At ■ Philadelphia—Philadelphia won to- mary, for in each case it was thé seven ends scored in the Rennie-Jdopkln*
day’s game, making a clean sweep of the fourth ball, game. Rennie scored seven on the sev
eertee with Cleveland. Score: R.H.B. It's a good Job that-. Jack Slattery eoth end add Hopkins retaliated with
Cleveland ................ 100000000—1 6 2 was playing deep for Meyer; iii the seven.on the fifteenth end.
Philadelphia 0 0120000 x— 3 5 l ninth. If he had been-, playing in,

Batteries—Kalez and Land; Bender and Meyer's pop fly would have gone safe.
Thomas. Umpires^-Kerin and Evans. Vaughn was guilty yesterday Of not

At New York—New York hit Donovan covering second in the third spasm,
freely In the seventh end took the last Hearne was on first and Lee bunted,
game from Detroit, 6 to 0, to-day. Score: McDonald had Hearne a.block, but nO-

R.H.E. body covered second.
.000000000—0 7 0 Three of the Newark hits were vefy 
. 0 0 0 0 0 O' 3 3 x— 6 8 1 much Texas leaguers.

an<t Stanage; Thé funniest incident of the after- 
Umptree—Dtneen noon on McDonald’s hit to right, 

that scored the two rune. Meyers pick, 
ed up the ball to throw it in, but the 
sphère glanced off hie hand towards 
centre-field, Mac making third..

Baltimore have bought. Cy Seymour, 
the. former beery hitting Giant out- 
fielder. . t r *

Gradually the ball season ls; draw
ing to a close. The Leafs have dis
posed of Baltimore and Newark for 
the year.'

Rudolph and Tonneman were sent 
out to centre-field to warm up, but as 
Newton showed no signs of faltering 
they took e seat in the bleachers.
Schafly Objected to them sitting out 
there, and the game was held up while 
they did the disappearing act. Mana
ger Kelley came back at Schafly, and 
had the Newark players removed from 
the bench back Into their box.

Jack Kelly made a great catch of 
Netiton's blrigle In the fifth. ”

This Eddie Zimrqerman .is about the 
classiest third-baseman in the Eastern 
League.

Jersey City are here to-day for a 
three-game series, when we suppose 
Jimmy Esmond will live up to hlâ 
former, record here this season, by 
doing the pinch-hitting act. Two ball 
players In the Eastern League get 
their batting averages from the games 
they play here. One is Esmond and 
the other Is Jimmy Jdnes of Montreal.

Thank goodness we will not have to 
put up with Messrs. Hurst and Boyle 

_T#ey are the Jeff and Mutt 
of Pat Powers' umpiring staff.

•••••••••see

■15 r.

arspariSrtJS
games, and h© was doubled ud at th* Plate on JonW fly to Phelan Tn tiL l*le 

Provided did hirt get l hit"

XAmerican League Scores.
At Boston—Benjamin Franklin Hunt, a 

left-hand pitcher, who came to Boston 
from Sacramento, Cal., pitched a fine 
geme for the home team and St. Louis 
was defeated 5 to 2. Score:
Sl Louis .
Boston .

Batteries—Hall and" Kitlifer; Hunt and 
Carrigan. Umpires—Egan and O'Lough-

;
I

Hi SARATOG 
morrow are 

FIRST RA 
longs:
Sir J. Johnso 
Mellsende... 
Oceanbound. 
Rose Queen. 
Sir Alveecott 
Mary Davto.
Besom...........
Bishop...........

SECOND 
steeplechase, 
Amanda H... 
Ticket of Lea 
Boundbrook.

THIRD R 
mile:
Perry Johneo 
Rockstone... 
Laj minster..
Wander.........
Hilltop...........
Woodcraft... 
The Squire... 
Sir Clegts.... 
Cherryola.. 
Lad of Lang,- 

FOURTH 1 
lesley, 6% ful 
Savannah.... 
Fairy Story..
Imprint...........
ZiMah.........
Round the W 
Housemaid.., 

FIFTH RA 
miles:
Cintrella....... .
Aylmer...........
Bonnie Kelso
Norbitt...........
Master Robet 
Far West....,
Thé Peer.......

SIXTH RJ 
furlongs:
Nosegay........ J
Any Port........
Corinth...........
RoebacR........J
Sand Hill.....] 

-, Shooting Spra
Geld Cap.......
Cutty hunk... 
Beatrice.........

•Apprentice 
ther cloudy.

Dele
MONTREA 

Park entries 
FIRST RAd

Col. Zebb.......
Punky.............
Flarney...........
Alarmed......

SECOND H 
John A. Munn

.'i il
lit

; > .*1
4th

ROCHraÎERnx^ ? Rochester. 

‘nnl"*s to-day in a pitcher? blnie"

r .a.ny *srsJfrsPS
with^no1 nln<1t a>,ba<1 thr0” from Moeller 
with no one to back up at third ' Toolev’s
Wartri'.f° i<>wied 6y “ infield ou?, Ind
tally AJt.r ,)^av.e, Bo<*estar its lone 

After the sixth inning the two
p'tdhar* *av® an exhibition of gamenees 
oort “iff1, getting magnificent sup- 
p°tt. which could not be broken long 
enough for a run. Score 6

Rochester—
Moeller, rf. ...
Batch, If. ..
Tooley, sr.
Osborne, of.
Ward. 8b......................
Alperman, 2b. ......
Simmons, lb...............
Blair, c. ...
Ragan, p. ..

Totals ..
Baltimore—

Slagle, of. .
Dunn, 2b. .
Goode, rf.............
Schmidt, lb.
Nicholls, es. ...
Walsh, if. .......
Hall, 3b................
Egan, c. ...............
Russell, p............

lln.
of Mont-

—First Period—
1—D. L. Medarthy....Toronto .... 4.2]

—Second Period— ’ j 
2™D- McCarthy....Toronto trr. 33

Capt. Bti-aubenzle. .Toronto-,to 
-r-Third Period—

|N:
LACROSSE NEWS AND GOSSIP

-
No score. ■r.:,

Fred Waghome and Jack Kelly Offi
cials for Saturday at Scarboro.

Fred Waghorne and Jack Kelly have 
been selected as the otftcials for the Capi
tal-Toronto game here Saturday at the 
B*a=h' the two clubs agreeing to them- 
yesterûay. s -

—Fourth Period—

mhiSSS^JBBS? R*-D. L. McCa^rthy^..^rorowto ... .... (.14

it !
Detroit .
New York ....

Batteries — Donovan 
Vaughn and Crtger. 
and Perrin*.

At Wa*hlngton-A two-bagger by Gray 
and a single by Schaefer enabled Wash
ington to defeat Chicago to-day 3 to 2 in' 
the tenth Innihf. Score: ( R.H E
Washington 000000266 1— j 9 1 
CWcsgo .................. 02 0 0000000—2 6 ;

Batteries—Gray and Ainsmith; Olmstead 
and Black. Umplres-Colllflower and 
Connolly.

t
Sill ^

No score.jj

I
A.B. R,. H. O. A. .E.

..... 6 0 4 1 0 1
7 0 15

0 t

_ . - ——' „ . —Seventh Period—

TENNIS AT NIAGARA '

826-0 0I
3 - 6 O
3 0 (1
8 3 1

Seymour gave up pitching because of 
weakness, but always a baseball bug, 

he developed Jrrto a good outfielder and 
a star hitter, and figured at the top of 
tire averages more than once. Last year 
Seymour hit .310 for 73 games, being tie 
with Mitchell of Cincinnati, and only 
passed by one man, thé champion Hans 
Wagner, .339.

1J , this 1 7 •
_ The plan for thé Capital-Toronto game 

Scarboro Beaoh le: «n sale 
ât MèT6nge"8treet" Thê game wH1 «art

The Senior C.L.A.. Tecumsehs will hold 
an, important meeting at the island 
night at 7.30, when all players 
quested to attend.

0 4 8 0
0 21 1 0
17 11
0 14 O7 Cl 6

an infield out.
Newark made a valiant stand in the 

ninth, but to no avail. Lee was passed 
with two down, and Ganley put in to 
run for him. Zimmerman dropped a 
Texas leaguer over second, that sent 
Ganley to third, while Zimmerman mov
ed up to second on the return. A hit 
here vwould have given the visitors the 
lead, but the best Meyer could do was 
to pop one to Slattery. Score :

NEWARK- A.B. R. H. 
Zimmerman, 3b 
Meyer, rf. .
Louden, ss.
Kelly, If. ..
Gettman, cf.
Browne, cf.
Schafly, 2b.
Agler, lb. .
Hearne, c. ,.
Lee, p. 
xMcAUIster .
xxGanley ...

New England Results.

count of darkness. '
At Worcester-First gsme, Lynn 4, Wor- 

cester l. Second game, Lynn 0 Wore*#**« Srtoess.84^ 'n accoimflof

At Fall River—Brockton 2 Fall Rivar 14 
At Lowell—Haverhill 0, Lowell 7.

li V: • fsur- ■
Hoerr of 8t. Louie Defeats Lalfd ef 

T orooto—Results.. ;;
QUEEN'S ' ROYAL, Niagàra-en-th*- 

Lake, Ont., Aug.. 24.—The following wefe 
thé results of thé second! day’s play in 
the tennis tourney here: . T . y. 

—Men’s Open .Singles—
Miller beat Avery. Detroit- by default 

^Hall, Toronto, beat Miller, Niagara,

Hoerr ft Louie, beat LalrA, Toronto,
4—6, 7—0, 6—2.

Chambers, Toronto,

• 51 1 8 48
A.B. H. O.

3
E. to-1 I 0......

The advance guard of the Toronto 
Zlngari, Messrs. Lounsbrough, Davidson, 
Billy Marshall and Gordon Southam, 
rived home yesterday.

are re-7 1 4

2 15

V
e i 5 0ar- 8 Aid. O Connell and Billy McIntyre will 

l0°k after the National-Corn wall game 
.at Cornwall on Saturday. Newsy La- 
Jonde win be nnable to play for the 
Frenchmen owing to Injuries received last 
Saturday against Montreal.

The Capital-Toronto game Saturday will 
wind up the season at Scarboro Beach. 
On form the Torontos should score a vic
tory, but then ydu can never figure out 
lacrosse dope.

6*•’■ 4
6 0 2

0 4
0

«J. Melrose Macdonald, the genial 
siding genius at the Granite Club, 
at the new Rosedale club house, is tak
ing a we'.l-etirhcd two months’ trip to 
England and Scotland, leaving next week. 
During his absence nls onerous duties will 
be filled as far as possible by William 
John Suckling.

ï epre-
also A. E. 0 9

\0
6.! o s e e l 0 \o Connecticut Results.

. Britain—First game, Hartford
7, New Britain 6. Second game, Hartford
d*.rknessBr taln *' ‘Ca1I*d on account of 

At Bridgeport—First game, WkterburvISSKK'i sro“ «S®?
At Holyoke—Hoiyuke 8, Springfield i 

amMOTtLhartlpt0n-NeW Haven 6- North-

«w 0 1 3-Hllji J
«II:* J

mi
0 0 
0 0

Totala0 _ 54 1 6 48 20 U
Rochester ___ 00000100 9’Ooov Ou o—l
Baltimore ...0 00100000000000 0—1 

Two base hits—Moeller, Russell. Sacri
fice hit—Ward.

0
0 1 teat Steenrdd, 6—L 

^Mulvaney, London, beat Chambers 6-8,

Bun» Toronto, beat Skinner, London,
0—3, Vÿ—O. ... . *

Carroll, Buffalo, beat Crawford, fc-4,»-4 
^JBeard, Cleveland, beat Wilson, 3-8, -6-0,

64°Ta^ Tork* beat Bum«, Toronto, 

i ■’ —Ladle*’ Open-^Slng&s—
H,e* Su»-

PUutirTA™0* b8at Ntl8e Crav~.

0 0-0e o I»f ■ l 2 1 _ _ Stolen bases—Slagle,
Dunn. Double play—Nicholls to Dunn to 
Schmidt. First base on errors—Baltimore 
1. Left on bases—Rochester 11, Baltimore 
7. First base on bails—Off Ragân 2, off 
Russell 7. Struck out—By Ragan 7, by 
Russell 5. Attendance 3476. Umpires— 
Flnneran and Kelly. Time 2.30.

0 0 0New York 
hasn’t raced

Sun: Fltz Herbert, who 
since he won the Brooklyn 

Handicap at Gravesend on May 31, Is 
said to have weak underpinning, tho Hll- 

T dreth denies the statement. The Ethel- 
bsrt - horse, wearing heavy bandages, 
worked a half in .53 on Monday at Sara- 

6 toga and some of the sharp* said they 
s*w him nodding as he walked to his 
stall. On several occasions élnce he won 
the big raee 'at Gravesend Fltz Herbert 
has been reported lame and a source of 

| worrlqient to Hildreth. The horse has
I . passed up a number- of valuable engage

ments, but has one Important one left, 
the 15000 Saratoga Cup, to- be run on 
Saturday. If Fltz Herbert Is perfectly 
sound,' as Hildreth' says he is, racegoers 
at the Spa say they would like to see 
him hook up with Olambala in a race 
that would' doubtless be both sensation
al and memorable, but If Hildreth Is con
sidering an offer front England for Fltz 
Herbert he may decide not to run the 
risk of defeat.

0 1 1 e Ottawa Citizen: “People wouldn’t criti
cize our policy It they knew what a hard 
time we had getting the Juniors,” said 
an officer of the Capitals last evening. 
“Why, we have had to almost beg some 
of the youngsters to turn out. They 
don’t like to leave their own teams, and 
refuse to play unless they are well paid 
for their services. There are ,in fact, 
few good juniors in the City, and those 
that are good are tied down by their re
spective teams." The Capitals officers 
are well satisfied with Billy O'Malley, 
and he will be taken to Toronto on Fri
day for their game with Toronto at Scar- 

Saturday.
_____ *

Montreal is now feeling the effects of 
the Mlnto Clip trip in the tremen
dously stiff series of games they are 
running into. It looked, after the Aug. 
6 game with Toronto, as if the cup trip 
had not hurt the team, but last Satur
day’s affair has, changed that view some
what.—Montreal Gazette.

Gagnon 1s given much of the credit 
by National supporters for ' the way the 
Montreal home was held out on Satur
day. Gagnon has a terrific body check, 
hard, but generally fair, and, none of the 
National men themselves like to run up 
against him In practice. He la a brick
layer by trade, and a good type of the 
professional player. He works day In 
and1 day out at his trade, and Is always 
In fine condition. When Nationals went 
up on a Friday morning to Toronto re
cently, Gagnon remained behind, pre
ferring to go up on the night train rath
er than lose his day’s work.

Nationals will challenge for the 
M'nto r''ro if they win tl^ Champion
ship. But they would inmt on hav- 

,6 one eastern official. They could go 
to the coast early in September.

0 1 t o
0 0 « 0I
o 0 0 0Mm

PMIâdelpMli .........0 0 0 0 1 6-2 2 0-10 to *7
Pittsburg ............... 0 1 0 0 1 0 3 0 0— 5 12 2

Batteries—Ewing and Moran- Adam.* 
Leever, Leifieid and Gibson. Umpires— 
Brennan and O’Day. vmpireg-
,At, Chicago—Chicago made It three 

stra ght from Boston to-day. winning th! 
final game 11 to 1. Score: R H E
Chicago ................... 0 1 0 1 0 900 *-ll„
Bo«“:....... :............0-0601000 0-1 l l
tu anil XT 1nd Klin* acd Needham; Curl 
tls and Evans and Graham and Raridan 
Umpires—Klem and Kane.

At St. Louie—Luah weakened ,
Sc'ifre nn ng t0"day, allowing three

St. Louis 
New York

Totals ....................... 29 1 8 24
xBatted for Agler In ninth. 
xxRan for Lee In ninth. 
TORONTO-

Shaw, rf................
Fitzpatrick, 2b.
Kelley; cf. —
Slattery, lb. ..
Delehanty, If.
McDonald. 3b.
Vaughn, ss. .1
Vandy, o. .........
Newton, p...........

3.". ,*

HI
1

Buffalo 2, Jersey City 1.
Aug. 24.—(SpecUal.)—Kis

singer and Merritt both pitched fine ball 
to-day. but Buffalo hit more opportunely 
and won the final game of the series. 
Both teams played errorless ball. ’ with 
two gone In the seventh Sabrle singled, 
stole second and scored on Williams’ 
single. Henline tripled In the 8th, and 
crossed the pan when White tapped for a 
base. The Skeeters bunched three hits 
In the ninth for one run.

A.B. R.
.3 12 2
.2012 
.2 0 1.1 
. 4 0
. 4 0

3 0
. 3 1

3 0
3 0

A.B. R. H. O. 
,30120 

4 0 12 0
4 1 1:0 0
4 0 1 11 0
4 1 2 2-
4 0 13

,4 0 13 5
1 2 0 0 i4 i

3 0 0 10 8

E.
0 BUFFALO.m o
u

II 0
1 0

w

1 4 1!•
0 boro Beach —Mixed Doubles—

and Wtok6Ver 80,3 H0err beat Ml*a Moyee 

and1Mrs6UBer!rdhay“ and ^ Mb

Mro.*lii!drb*Irn and Burne Mr- an%

Scores:-3-6 9-8; 3-8, 6-8; 8-6, 6-4. 
rv. —Men e Handicap—

byaXh8* Toront6- ^ Avery, Detroit, 
6 'Wlnnlpag, beat Laird,
do^lnA.T^.erl6°’ wt Mu,van^.

riB09^r'o^°r0nt<>' beat McCarthy, 

beat

vifK il?rad*beat steenr°d-

0a 0!

If !if 1a ■ EÎÜ '

i Hi--

.... 30 .2 8 7 16 1

...0 0010000 0—1 

...0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0-3 
Sacrifice: hits—Agler, Lee, Vandy. Stolen 

base—Louden. Double plays—Sqhafly to 
Agler; Newton to Vaughn to Slattery; 
Lee to Hearne to Agler. Bases dh balls— 
Off Lee 8, off Newton 7. Struck out—By 
Newton 1. Left on bases—Newark 10, 
Toronto 7. Umpires—Hurst and Boyle. 
Time 2.00.

Totals . 
Newark .. 
Toronto

Score.:
H. O. E.

v.v
Buffalo— 

Henline, cf. 
Pattee. ss. . 
White, If. ... 
Corcoran, 3b. 
McCabe, rf. . 
Smith. 2b. ... 
Sabrle, lb. .. 
Williams, c. . 
Merritt, p. ..

WH0
0
0 iff tn* 

- runs.
oooiioooo-?'b'Bi
00001000 3—4 8 1 

®od Phelps; Ames and 
Schlei. Umpires—Johnstone and Eason 

A‘ Cincinnati—Rowan had the better 
of Rucker In a ten-inning pitchers' bat
tle to-day. Rowan allowed but three £-,t*r_ed_.hlt8' “A ?ever was in danger* 

up to the tenth

1 0
i V At the ClubManager Fred,Clarke of the Pitts

burg team established a major league 
record on Tuesday, when he made four 
assists in the game with Philadelphia.

2 u. I
Toronto, 

Lon*

Jpftj 0
when you order Ale 
—ask for India Pale 
Ale, and see if you 
don’t Mke it better 

- any Ale you

0
e

....... 26 2
A.B. R.

Totals ....
Jersey City

Esmond, 3b.................
Absteln. lb..................
Delnlnger, cf...............
Wheeler, rf.................
Johnson, ss. .......
Hanford, If.................
Hannlfan, 2b..............
Butler, c...............
Kissinger, p................
xClement ...................

Bar-

Tie Bread Question Dr. Carroll, 

beat Goldstein,

Wert

0 9
thanRucker was effective 

inning, when a hit, a stolen base and 
another single brought home the 
nlng tally. Score :
Cincinnati 
Brooklyn .

O 0
0 0 ever tasted.I 0 10 v 

6 0 
0 0 
0 0

win-
„ R.H.B,
0000000(10 1—1 8 0 !
0O00OOOOÔ0—0 3 I 1

Batteries-Rowan and McLean: Rucker > 
Bergen. Umpires—Rtgler and Emane. 1

• 0

India Pale Alel1 1
0Alderman R. H. Graham is quoted as follows in the Globe 

yesterday morning (page 8, col. 3'
• “fakers have a combine and they all make the same 

weight of loaves and charge the same price. If any of them 
depart from this their supply of flour is shut off."

We do not know Aid. R. H. Graham, bis politics, religion 
?r „.8ines3> but we presume him to be a man of reasonable 
intelligence oa account of his position as a Member of Toronto 
Municipal Council, but if his statements in Council are made 
witn as little regard to common sense, fairness or truth as 
the above quoted statement, he is no fit man for bis position.
, 7 order to make it worth Alderman Graham's time to
investigate the matter about which he is'auoted so assuredly, 
we have handed a cheque for $100 to the editor of the “News" 
o be handed to Aid. Graham for disposal as he sees fit if he 

tc m0nth Prove the truth of his statement as 
quoted. If he is unable to do this we ask him as a business 
T«™„+'firtn“em,an and representative of several bakers in 
Toronto Council to admit the fact and retract the statement.
trarfih6 ®lobe- m ita inexplicable hatred of the baking 
he ?.. «ï? pUt w°[?s 1U Alderman Graham’s mouth for which
statempnM^0n(.Slb e' demand that they admit that their 
statement is untrue and withdraw it accordingly.

1

Nottz beat Middlesex by four

0 1 2 0 4 44Daand0 1 4 0
0 0

.33 1 7 24 13 0
xBatted for Kissinger In 9th.

Buffalo ................... !0 0 0 0 ,0 0 1 1 •—2
Jersey City ...........0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1—1

Earned runs—Buffalo 2. Jersey City 1. 
First base on balls—Off Kissinger 5. off 
Merritt 2. Struck out—By Merritt 4, by 
Kissinger 3. Three base hits—Henline. 
Two base hits—Pattee. Sacrifice hits— 
Pattee, Hanford. Stolen bases—Johnson, 
Henline. Pattee. Sabrle, White. Delnlnger. 
Left on bases—Buffalo 4, Jersey City 7. 
Double plays—Johnson to Absteln-: Kis
singer to Butler to Esmond. Umpires— 
Byron and Murray. Time of game 1.45. 
Attendance 1406.

;i 6 0rf has that delicious, 
mellow,
flavor that has won 
the approval of con
noisseurs. At all 
dealers and hotels. 
Brewed by the To
ronto Brewing and 
Malting Co., Limited.

Ruled Off at Delorlmler.
Dti?rimT.erEpa;Aogda2y m^rt'cielr

^œr^nrh^s t?ndrU,,ng 0ff 

ing indefinitely four* Jockeys, 
valet and a race track hand 

Action in the case of the Jockeys was 
taken In the morning following an In 
veetigation that was started at the "end 
of the last meeting on the half mue 
circuit. Sufficient evidence, it Is stated 
was secured in the 'first three days of 
?hj?*#P^orlmler m®®ting to warrant the 
indefinite suspension 6f Jockeys j. Don 
Ç Crowley, C. Gore and E. Griffin Valet
ShTSJSL'

The badges of these men were lifted bv 
Manager Sam Holman at one o’clock this 
afternoon, and they were banished from 
tne track.
,.Th® Jockeys under the ban are among 
the best known on the half mile circuit! 
and, have ridden here since the running 
game was started at the park.

M the close of the afternoon the stew- 
further announced that Trainer 

tVade Brown had been ruled off for re- 
S1*1”* t0 "tart hl* horse, Sir Walter 
Rolllne. which was entered in the sev- 

P.was statea that Brewn 
ri to w thdraw his horse because 
he did not like the heavy going. The 

J.et'î£ed him permiAion, but tor 
all that Sir Walter Rollins was not sent .r wfth^ stand* ruled off, tog!!":
Walter RoïllûAreee* Ab* Goodln* and Sr

£•: wickrti.Totals
satisfyingm ■?

» . Baseball Notes.
MontWal, by losing two g 

terday, dropped from fifth 
position, Buffalo taking their place.

Wondér where Jack Dunn Is going 
to play Cy Seymour? Jack needs pitch
ers. not fielders.

You might âq well buy your tickets 
now for Philadelphia and Chicago tor 
the world’s series.

Omaha have released Tim Flood, the 
former Leaf.

They say that Manager Hughy Duffy 
of the Chicago Americans is In bad 
with the fans in the Windy City.

Providence came to life yesterday, 
and here's hoping they give Rochester 
some of the high life to-day.

Toronto should have sewed up the game 
for felr in thè eighth; but they didn't as 
McDonald j-.tt Into a double play, with 
tne bases full and one down.

- âmes y es
te sixth

:■ MAtisuspend- 
a jockey's m

L Wfciolh” 
sAd«iaidb*St,W1 

TflflONTOLi

|

• i *

-til;H ■ i Jersey City Here To<lay.
Jersey City xx-ill commence a three-game 

series at the island to-day with Toronto, 
commencing at 3.45 p.m. The Skeeters al
ways give the locals a hard battle, an a 
an Interesting series should result. Dick 
Rudolph will pitch to*day, this being his 
22nd birthday. „

i [
I-

TIP CO”
This ball le the best on the m*r<~ 

ket, because It never eUpe, never loses 
shape, always roll, true, hooks 

an curves easily, does not become
grcaey' ,e absolutely guaranteed. Is 
cheaper than 
patent jail, .nd

64 t
1

-
lr l

- Belmont c. C. Draw at Ottawa.
OTTAWA, Aug. 24.—The cricket mu*todWOtiiJ7 ÆaCpïli

and Ottawa ended In a draw to-dav ' At
*fTna ,'?orod 104 bi their first limits and 
^ 8ôcen<3. Belmaat* not tn tha
first inning and 17 runs tor tour wlckoU 
when stumps were drawn. Clt9U

I New York State Results.
At Utica—Wilkes-Barre 6. Utica 4 
At Syracuse—Syracuse 5, Scranton 6 

Second game—Syracuse ft. Scranton 2. 
At Elmira—Elmira 0, Troy ft.

I
l

The Nasmith Co., Limited
^ C. WAS WITH, Vice • President. S. DTri-State Results,

At Johnstown—Reading 3, Johnetown 6 
At Altoona—Trenton ft, Altoona 1 
At York—Harrisburg 3. York 0. 

port ^mlaftlàport_Lanca»ier 6, Williams-

•ay other reputable 
, complies with th*

rules and regulations of the A. B. 0.
rh-tl1 Kûîft<Iase alIey» are putting 
wh!!eb!m8 °n'„ 1,7 one on Che alleyr<5r.»/«Ar ^,5,^‘z'XVh Lang 10* Flana“n

\
w•4 I
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Pearl Gray
Soft Hats
Reg. tip to 3.50

1.50
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zeus,mouron
EflOEEK HANDICAP

BILLY W. THE WINNEO 
ALSO DAISY WILKES

LAST CALL FOR MEN'S

ShirtsDay
cerin

II

QfCOJ&e/ëâ/

PILSEHEH y LACE

! I

,: Sam Hildreth Adds Another Rich 
Saratoga Stake te 

His List.

Only Three Heats in 2,18 Pace, 
While the Mixed Race 

Requires Five.

ONLY 3 
MORE 
DAYS I

SALE ENDS sv 
SATURDAY V

;J ’

o Team 
3 Baffale 1 
ioalsto Two 1

SARATOGA, Aug. 24.—Sam Hildreth to
day added another stake to his already 
long list when Zeus easily won the *6000 
Adirondack Handicap, 6 furlongs, and 
In doing so equaled the track record for 
the distance. Hildreth backed hie colt 
across the board to-day, getting 20, 8 and
4 for his money. Zeus closed at 12 to 1.
Summary ; r

FIRST RACE, selling, 3-year-olds and 
up, *400 added, 8 furlongs:

1. Cohort, 118 (Butwell), 11 to 6, » to 10 
and 2 to 6.

2. Vanden, 123 (Koerner), S to 1, 3 to 1 
and 8 to 5.

t. Toy boy, 
and 3 to 1.

Time 1.11 4-5. Big Stick, Jeanne d’Arc, 
Salvolatlle, Falcada, Comedienne, Tom 
Melton and Ragman finished as named.

SECOND RACE, handicap, steeplechase, 
3-year-old* and up, *600 added, about 2 
miles:

1. Stoure. 136 (Lynch), 18 to 10 and out 
Aunt Jule, 180 (Williams), 9 to 10, and

8. Dlebold, 143 (Pending), 8 to L * to B 
and! out.

Time 4.18 8-5. Only three started.
RACE- selling, 3-year-olds and 

up, *400 added, 1 mile:
L Henry Munro. 92 (MoCahey), 16 to 1, 

6 to 1 and 5 to 2. <
. 2a I^Tn<?e Ray- 100 (Lang), 7 to'L 6 to 2 
ana 7 to 6.
toVsKEe96 <McTawrt)- * t0 ^ 8

t flïîî? 1i" Çuncraggln, Sebastian, 
Athanto, Shamrock, Aster d'Or

a^xS?4SSU=.5lLlshe4 “ named.
FOURTH RACE, Adirondack Handicap 

3-year-olds, *6000, 8 furlongs: P’
5 to2!""’ 110 (Butwell)- 12 to 1, S to 1 and

2. Round the World, 130 (Walsh), 4 to L 
3 to 1 and even.

,6 txrt’ftoV*’ 1M (Notter)' 13 to I®. 3 to 

Time 1.Ù 3-5. Watervale, Textile, Baton 
flrShS1^ Coleton and Footprint

FIFTH RACE, all 
mile:
6.V to 5JSd 129 (Archlba,d>-7 to

1 LSTCl'U°n' 103 (Gejm#r)- 3 to 1. 3 to

and^°r ra' 108 (Wa,eh)- 3 to 1. even 

Time 1.38.

The second day’s racing given toy the 
Toronto Driving Club at Duffer In Park 
track drew a big crowd and the sport 
was good. In the 2.18 pace, five side- 
wheelers drew for positions. Charlie B., 
the entry from Jarvis, drew the rail posi
tion and he was a strong favorite In the 
pool selling, but he turned out to be a 
bad betting proposition, as the Sir John, 
gelding -from Seaforth, driven by Cud- 
more, had the foot of the field and finish
ed the race In three straight heats. Mc- 
Phee was put up behind Charlie B. In the 
second, but the result was the same. Billy 
w; was always In front, with the fa
vorite never fetter than fourth, planet 
took second money and went a consistent 
race.

In the 2.14 pace and 2.10 trot, six crack
er-jacks turned for the word and they had 
to go five hard heats to get the winner 
R. Patterson's cream puff horse, Ma lor 
McGregor, drew the pole. Raymond F. 
gave Starter Noble a lot of trouble. He 
refused to break with hie field; also Fly
ing Jib. When they got the word the 
cream puff horse sailed to the front and 
he stayed there to the end, with Daisy 
Wilkes a good seqpnd. He repeated In the 
second the same way, but Dalev Wilkes 
was right there, after having to go the 
overland route. In the third the Tilbury 
mere took the cream gelding’s measure 
after a rattling finish. The fourth was 
fought out the same way. In this heat' 
was seen one of the hardest fought out 
heats of the meeting. Major McGregor 
and Daisy Wilkes went to the quarter pole 
like a team and as they went to the turn 
Daisy made a br*ak. It looked all over

Ifc.. :f, “The Light Beer in the Light Bottle”

A Standard for all the
World to Pattern t

No Government in the 
world demands so high a 

degree of purity and 
quality in brewing,

L \ as is in force in the 
O’Keefe Brewery.

THEO*]

After Saturday we
" The Beer with 
o Reputation "

is not only as good 
—but is far superior 

to any imported lager, 
even at double the 
price.

At Hotels, Cafes and 
Dealers generally.

moving te our new «tore ut 162 -f,■iVou have only S { 

morn day. to take advantage of 
these savings. Don’t delay 
other minute.

Toage-etreet."
LBuffalo' In the third 

oumament at Woo*? 
afternoon by a sou* 

nee team uleeriy out.

local pomZ. 
as a result the To! 
to play rings around 
to ? were ospecialW; 

several of their gnu* 
nmbination plays kk 
n took part ' *1 
>f the local aggra»». 
rilll&nt perfMntordjt’ 
r at all times beta* 
th* visitors did hot 
(top his rushes, m ;

D. U'-McCarthy gS 
for Toronto, scoring 
IcBrlon scored oae 
P. Pattisoa was the i 
goals that made^

■ 4,

X I
\

It.

V
OUTING U4 (Thomas), IF to 1, 8 to 1 I

S&*""SS£n.-rh“’eZ
Price *l to *2 F «

#

FULL DRESS STIFF BOSOMAll sizes; best makes; all 
perfect shirts. Regular 
price *1.00 to 
*1.50.......................... ..

’Colored 
ITOU- 
price *1 to *2

or white; 
Regular

neat

FE BREWERY CO„ LIMITED, 
TORONTO.

,48 .48
207

IcCarthy and 
>t one, both bSi 
N either team scored 
rth period was start- < 
■ushes by. the locals 
-Brien scored. ThS 
asational play of the 
5w considerable an. 
tators. In four and 
■ Straubenzie added 
t>y a nice shot from 
tne score was C to «

so found Toronto to 
s, Capt. Straubenzte j 
9«cTt'te’ afterwaatia

position mas, 
or Buffalo as. a re- 
mbination play. ijo. 
for Toronto shortly

were i.

but paying of the money to R. Patter
son for the cream fellow, but the Wllkea 
mare came again and grabbed the Major 
at the three-quarter pole. Just then Mc
Pherson started to make his move with 
Sunday Belle, and the way she closed 
the gap was terrible. She was at the 
Wilkes mare’s wheel turning for home; 
then the battle was on, both drivers start
ing to work on their horses. Half- way 
thru the stretch Sunday Belle showed 
by a head, but the Wllkee mare came 
again and snatched the heat, which look
ed to be lost by a head. It was a hair- 
raiser and the result was eagerly waited 
for. The three judges all caught the 
Wilkes mare first. She proved herself a 
game mare, as she went five bard heats. 

2.18 pace—
Billy W., Cudmore ..
Planet, McDowell ...
Nettle Ethan, McBride ..
Walter 8., Fleming ..........
Charlie B., McPhee ..........

Time 2.21*. 2.22*. 2.21*.
2.14 pace and 2 lu trot—

Daisy Wilkes, Timbell .............. 2 2 1 1 1
Major McGregor, Fleming ... 112 2 3
Sunday Belle, McPherson........ 4 6-3
Flying Jib, McPhee ...................... 3 3^5 4 4
Ttu.eka, Webber ........................... 8 4 4 ro.
Raymond F„ McDowell .......... b 5

Time 2.17, 2.18, 2.21, 2.26, 2.24.
Judges, H. B. Clarke, Dr. Black, J. A. 

Darch. Timers, George May, S. McBride, 
P. Calien. Starter, J. Noble, sr.

Entries for To-day,
2.23 pace—Patterson, E. W. Jones, Peter- 

boro: Little Harry, McNaughton, New 
Liskeard ; Sparkle, J. T. Johnson, Port 
Hope; Stroud, J. Smith, Weston; Planet, 
V. Rountree, Weston; Hal O., Wm. Smith, 
Hamilton; Jim Fisher, P. Stone, Colltng- 
wood; Joe Patchen, T. Hodgson, Orillia', 
Nellie Nicholas, McCarthy Bros., J Owen 
Sound; Major Direct, F. H. Davie, To
ronto.

Local matinee race—Creealto, A. Hutson, 
Toronto; Billy Allan, Dr. Black. Toronto; 
Belle Mason, J. H. Lock, Toronto: Little 
Mena, J. Robinson, Toronto; Sheila W„ 
S. McBride, Toronto; Norma Lee, W. 
Hezzlewood, Toronto.

/ GRAND VALLEY B0WLLNG Brampton .yesterday and trimmed the 
visitors by 20 shots, one less than H. W. 
Barkers, margin over ex-Mayor Thau- 
burn.DUNFIELD'S ftow of Grand Valley Wins Trophy 

Final by One Shot.
Score : 

St. Matthew Brampton—
G. A. Watson...........23 Dr. French .............23
Jas. McFarland....22 W. J. Fenton..........1»
Jas. Jupp........
H. W. Barker

GBAND VALLET, Ont,, Aug. 
the bowling tournament, Pow of 
Valley w|ns the trophy. Scores:

—Trophy Second Round—
Owen Sound- 

20 Edgar, skip .... 
Tlllsonburg—

Galbraith, sk...............18 Merrill, sk..................12
Elora- Arthur—

McGregor, skip....21 Small skip .
Owen Sound— Harriston—

Wright, skip................21 Beacom, skip .20
Grand Valley— Arthur—

Pow, skip...................27 Huston, skip .12
Orangeville— Durhamr-

Klrkwood, skip....20 Hunter, skip . .15
Elora— Grand Valley-

Stone, skip....................24 Relth, skip
Waldemar—

18 Sargent, skip ....11 
—Trophy Third Round- 

Mount Forest— Grand Valley—
Galoralth, skip........18 Johnston, skip ...17

Elora— • Owen Sound—
McGregor, skip.......... 22 Wright, skip ....18

Grand Valley— Orangeville—
Pow, skip..............21 Kirkwood, skip ...17

Elora— v Orangeville-
Stone, skip....................17 H11L skip ....

—Trophy Semi-Finals—
Mount Forest—

MOVING SALE
94YOMQE . , . OPEN TO-NIGHT I

16 L. E. Perry......... HL
29 Thos. Thauburn -, 8

Total .90 TotalGrand Valley—
Johnston, sk.........

Mount Forest—

.70An Automobile 
Success

.13ages, *800 added, l Nutt Hits Up Forty-two.
Toronto C.C. and Stanley Barracks 

played on the campus yesterday. The 
game was. won by T.C.C. by 46 runs. For 
Toronto C.C. Nutt was the highest scor
er with 42. Scores :

Haymarket..............115 Von Lear ...............m
..............H5 Irwin P. Diggs..no

....103

.18«John Garner........... ...... _
RHvLS?.l0r8-......... 108 Jim Brody"!*!
Bright Start...........100
.JJ'HIRD RACE, 6* furlongs:

•111 Tender ................ .....
.106 Melton Beauty ..104 
..104 Mary's Aunt ...101

A; in the sixth, 
ot one for Toronto 
ttvo in the eighth.the vtifc

v
........ Ill
........ 3 2 3
......... 2 3 4
........ 5 5 3
........ 4 4 5

—Toronto C.C.—
E. Livingstone, bowled Calway .......... . o
J. Thompson, c Browning, b Berteau,. 7
F. -.utt, bowled Calway .........
A. Macallum, bowled Hltchman ...
S. Brown, bowled Hltchman ___
W. Fleming, l.b.w., bowled Hltchman.. 1 
M. Whitehead, bowled Calway ...... 15
Dr. Dawson, not out ................................. 4
E. Dummock, c Hltchman, b Calway.. 8 
A. S. Lawson, c Fellows, b Calway.... 3 
Holland, run out ........

Extras ......................

hoD ®hanmm’ B*ackford,

2 to^anf evSnWr’ ^ (McTa8rart). 4 to i.

and^ 1W (Ctorn«r), 73
a5* Wï 91 a M0°re)- 16

Saratoga Entries.
SARATOGA, Aug. 24.—Entries for to

morrow are as follows:
FIRST RACE, all ages, handicap, 6 fur

longs:
Sir J. Johnson

Isabelle Casse 
Maurice Reid.
Vamoos............
Sugar Loaf....
T RACÉ, 4* furlongs :

?£ate................109 Square Deal
3*1* Herron”-..........Ill Greneeque ............. 103

Copper *4—

,RACB’ furlongs:
.........m Don Hamilton ..illLady Chilton.......... MB Mlse Ceearlon ....109

GmiWv.v;;--^ p,opICO

SIXTH RACE, lj 1-18 miles:
Dunvegan...................112 Polar Star tu
S“9cwn-........ -m Occidental .'.'"“."wl
HerSman'::::::::.1^ Maeter Usmore 

SEVENTH RACE, 1 mile:
Judge Dundon...........ns Dr. Young !
fteotollgo................... 107 Convtlle .... ..." iok
Star Emblem.............106 Autumn King no

^Apprentice allowance. n®
Weather cloudy. Track muddy.

Bisfor in
42*400F. Hammond;' 2, d. 

Straubenzle,' No. 4,

Lldway; 2,, E. P. 
tth- R. Ltd way.. 

cDougan of Mont-

eriod-r.
roronto ............ 42i
Period—
roronto .,.4 4TÏ. 4.80 
Toronto-...j ... 4.® 
•eriod—

Period
roronto......... a.»
roronto 6.n
r-suffaio ... 
roronto-.. 
eriodi—

Not Enough Russell- 
Knight Cars to 

Satisfy the Demand

13.13101 2Orangeville— 
Hill, skip...................... 124

. ...127 

. ...117 
....107

130 Helmet ....
Melisende.................. 114 Hilarious .
Oceanbound
Rose Queen............. 168 Dreamer ....
Sir Alvescott............>5 Magazine ...
Mary Daviv
Besom.............
Bishop............

SECOND RACE, 4-year-olds and up, 
steeplechase, selling, about 2 miles:
Amanda H...............185 Thlstledale .. ,...137
Ticket of Leave.. .137 Touchwood............ 137
Boundbrook........137

THIRD RACE, 3-year-olds, selling, 1 
mile:
Perry Johnson........98 May Amelia ............101
Rockstone..
Lai minster,
Wander........

to 1, 5 to 1 

to L 6 to 1

111
L-123 Herkimer 3 2

1

bui“asa!^qwifl«def^trAuito^eh6d ”"t’

,U4 1.... 97 
....106 

.......102

..118 Harrtgan ... 

...U6 Racquet ... 

.. 92 Rosseaux ..

ro. 4
1

Total ....
—Stanley Barrack#—

Hogan, c Nutt, b Livingstone....
Barnard, c Wliltehead, b Brown.
Hltchman, c Holland, b Brown.............. 11
Calway, bowled Brown ...
Berteau, bowled Brown ...
Carpenter I., b Livingstone 
Carpenter II., c Livingstone, b Brown « 
Atcheson, c Fleming, b Livingstone.. 10
Smith, bowled Livingstone . .7^........... 2
Fellows, not out ..........................1................. 0
Browning, c Thompson, b Livingstone u 

Extras

98....*108 •V..109 ....16-

A montrentm,!r Park Rwult».

toL2Darnd%3134 ^ Mart"»’ * to 3

to210Mand'o^f (A- Matth«w«). 2 to 7

1 and6^^' 129 (CuIlen)’ 73 to 1, 5 to

aT1”1* Polar Star, Perry Me-
Adow, Punky, AmetUs. Virginia Maid also

SECOND RACE—5* furlongs : 
and^ut 9" (Wh'to). 2 to L 3

to2' S^ndT outaf’ 102 <M- Henr7)' 3 to‘l, 3

1 \ Cure, 102 (J. Dtmondo), 6 to
, 1. 2 to 1 and even.

Time 1.18*. Defier, Mary’s Aunt. Path- 
er Lide also ran.

Scratched—Tender.
THIRD RACE—5% furlongs :
1. Miss Cesarlon, 109 (A. Mathews). 4 

to 1, 3 to 2 and 4 to 5.
2. John Marts, 111 (A. Martin). 3 to 2, 

3 to 5 and out.
3. Abjure, 169 (Quinlan), 8 to 1, 3 

and 3 to 2.
Time 1.15*. Rappold, Isleton, Pearl 

Point and Etta May also 
Pio Pico and Bonnie Bee scratched. 
FOURTH RACE—% mile :
1. Yankee Lady, 96 (J. Dimondo), 2* 

to 1, 4 to 5 and out.
2. Sabo Blend, 124 (Knight), 8 to 1, even 

and out.
3. Miss Felix, 124 (A. Mathews), 2* to 

1, 4 to 5 and out.
Time 1.07. Sen Johnson, Our Nugent, 

Easy Life also ran.
FIFTH RACE-4* furlongs:
1. Convtlle, 111 (C. Irwin), 3 to 3, 1 to

2 and out.
2. Sally Savage, 103 (M. Henry), 3 to 1, 

even and out.
3. Lucky Mate, 109 (A. Mathews), 3 to 

1, even and 1 to 2.
Time 1.01*. Columbus. Square Deal, 

BUI Herron, Flarney, Chalum, St. DenOll 
also ran.

SIXTH RACE-1 1-16 miles, 8-year-olds 
and up, purse *200:

1. Dr. Young, 107 (Mathews), 3 to 2 and' 
7 to 10.

2. Niblick, 112 (Simmons), 3 to 1 and 4 
to 1.

3. Autumn King, 112 (Heslln), 10 to 1, 
12 to 1.

Ologo, Congo and Many Colors also ran. 
SEVENTH RACE—One mile, 3-year-olds 

and up, purse *300 :
1. Dorando D., 102 (Knight), 4 to 1 and 

5 to 1.
2. Tannle, U2< Irwin), 6 to 5.
3. Master Llsniore, 85 (Heslln), 4 to 1. 
Pocotaltgo also ran.

1Elora— •
McGregor, skip........23 Galbraith, skip ..16

Grand Valley—
Pow, skip................... IS: Stone, skip .............15

—Trophy Finals—
Elora—

More people wished to 
purchase Russell-Knight 
in 1910, and were unable to 
get them, than there were 
actual purchasers.

This, despite the fact that 
we increased eur output 75 
per cent in twelve months.

What more striking proof. 
of the merit of a car, and of 
the recognition of that merit 
by the motoring public 1

For 1911 we will make 
many more cars, but we can
not hope to fill the demand 
for the Russell-Knight

Elora— io :cars o
l.... 5.4.5

5.14
.110 Grand Valley—

Pow, skip......................16 McGregor, skip ..15
—Association First Round— 

Bolton— Arthur—
McFaul, skip..............18 Brocklebank, sk.,17

—Association, Second Round1— 
Orangeville- Grand Valley-

Brown, skip.............24 Campbell, sk........... 20
Mount Forest— Grand V alley—

Burgees, skip............21 Ramsay, skip ....18
Erin— Fergus—

Bush, skip.......... .....26 Bayne, skip
Mount Forest— Bolton—

Martin, skip..............20 McFaul, skip ....16
Ow*n Sound1— Tlllsonburg—

Edgar, skip.........23 Merrill, skip
Mount Forest. Arthur.

Beacom.......................& Small v..
Arthur- , Durham-

Howson.......................... 16 Hunter ...... ..........u
Grand Valley- Grand Valley-

.......................... 4.16 Sargent .... ,.i
—Association—Third Round— 

Orangeville—

..102 Clntrella ..................*96
.*93 Lady Esther ..'...*96 
*108 Wise Mason .108

Hilltop..........................104 Berry Maid ...........101
..113 Black Mate ......108
..108 Cohort .......................1(B
..108 Far West .................113
..*96 Taboo......................... 108

Period— 
roronto ... . 
eriod—
Toronto, .cy,...: l.oo J 
[pronto ...17.45, 6.47 ' 

5-48

5.30 Woodcraft...
The Squire...
Sir Cleges....
Ckerryola.-.
Lad of Langdon..*108 

FOURTH RACE, 2-year-old fiUles, Wei- 
lesley, 5* furlongs:
Savannah........ .........

•*v

The World’s Selections
' BY CENTAUR

Total 60 I
to B! NORTHERN NAVIGATION COl r

Sailing from Sarnia 3.*0 p.m. every 
Monday, Wednesday and Saturday. 
From Colllngwood 1.30 p.m. and Owen 
Sound 11.30 p.m. every Monday Wed
nesday and Saturday; from I^enetan* 
3.15 p.m. dally except Sunday.

.17110 Helene .......................106
Fairy Story..............106 Solid Comfort ....102
Imprint 
Zillah...
Round'the World..112 Horizon 
Housemaid

NIAGARA —Saratoga.— 
RACE—Sir John 

Ocean Bound, Helmet.
SECOND RACE—Touchwood, 

brook, Ticket of Leave.

THE HARVESTER WINSfirst.104 Prin. Callaway .102 
100 Five Aces

Johnston
Defeats Laird of j 
lesults.

Niagara-on-the- 
'he folio wing were 
ondl day’s plaf In

Singles—
droit, by default ' 
Hier, Niagara, 6-4,

= .............. 103
.......*......... 118 .16f

Free-for-AII In Straight Heats at Em
pire City.

NEW YORK, Aug. 24.—Followers ot 
light harness racing enjoyed to-day an
other good day's sport at the Empire 
City track. A stiff wind blowing down 
the stretch retarded the horses some
what, but good time was made In every 
event, each of which Was won In straight 
heats. The Harvester , holder of the 
world's trotting stallion record of 2.02 
made last week at Buffalo, was the 
centre of attraction. Driven by Geers 
he won the first heat of the free-for-all In 
2.08*, and later took the second heat 
and race In 2.03, despite the wind. Un
der the conditions It was a remarkable 
performance. The Hungarian stallion 
Willy had no difficulty in winning the 
second division of the 2.MS class trot, and 
Hailworthy followed up hie last week's 
victory at Buffalo by capturing tne 
Fleetwood Stakes of *2600. Summary :

Eclipse Stakes, free-for-all, trotting, 
purse *1500. 2 In 3—
The Harvester, br.s. (Geers)
Jack Ley burn, ch.g. (Grady).................." 2 2

Time 2.08*, 2.03.
Speedway Stakes, 2.16 class, trotting to 

wagon, amateurs to drive, purse *2500 
(Second division), 2 In 8—
Willy, b.s. (Watterson)
Direct Tone, b.g. (James Butler)..;, 2 2 

Time 2.13*, 2.13*.
Fleetwood Stakes, 2.13 class, trotting, 

purse *2500 ;
Hallworthy, b.g. (Nottingham)
Gamer, b.s. (Harrison) ....
Billy Burke, b.c. (Benyon) ..
Major Strong, b.g. (Snyder)
Bervalda. b.g. (Murphy) ...
Helen Redmond, b.m. (Hendrickson). 6 6 

Time 2.06, 2.06*.

Bound-120 Leah
FIFTH RACE, 3-year-olds, selling, 1 3-16 

miles:
Clntrella..
Aylmer...
Bonnie Kelso..........117 Quantlco
Norbitt..........
Master Robert........114 Montgomery .. ..108
Far West.
The Peer........ ;....*106

SIXTH RACE, 2-year-old maidens, 6 
furlongs :
Nosegay.....................103 Huestamo ....
Any Port.
Corinth...
Roeback..
Sand Hill.
Shooting SS>ray... .106 Joe Kenyon 
Gold Cap
Cutty hunk................103 Royal Lodge ........103

103 Double Five ........106
•Apprentice allowance claimed. Wea

ther cloudy. Track fast.

.114

edTTHIRD 
Woodcraft.

FÔURTH RACE—Round the Wbrld, Sa
vannah, Horizon.

FIFTH RACE—Master Robert, Bonnie 
Kelso, Norbitt.

SIXTH RACE—Shooting Spray, Royal 
Lodge, Cuttyhunk.

RACE—Cherry da, Cahort,
I...110*94 Live Wire 

*99 Belleview .111 Joseph Jueknowlsky, who last week 
registered at a downtown hotel and 
posed as an advance theatrical a*ent, 
goes to the Central for eight months. 
Juskowtsky had used that poee as a- 
means of getting Into the room of N. 
Rauch, a traveler, where he toe* some 
small attelés. He had also taken good# 

Ely Co. .and when traced back 
to an orderly’s position In the General 
Hospital, was charged with the theft 
of a pocket book from B. E. Sheppard, 
a patient- He pleaded guilty.

Thomas Hennessey of New Toronto * 
Is suing the Toronto and York Radial 
Company for *5000 damages for injur
ies sustained while in their employ. 
Hennessey, while a motorman in the 
employ of the company, wae turning 
the conducting pole on his car on June 
28, at Sunnyeide,. when another car ran 
into him,'and caused him serious in
jury.

.,..15.108•V'f Relth t •108 Star Actor 93 3to 1 Mount Forest— . ,
Burgees......................... 16 Brown ............"

Erin— Mount Forest-
Bush............ ..................13 Martin  *

Harrlston— Owen Sound—
Beacom....................... 17 Edgar .........- ..........13

Grandi Valley- Arthur-
Relth.............................» Howson ...................... 10

Owen Sound. Grand Valley.—
Wright.........................18 Johnston ....................

Orangeville.— Orangeville—
.17 Kirkwood ................ 16

—Association—Fourth Round-
Mount Forest—

....19 Burgess. ...................14
Grand Valley—

....14 Relth ..... .................... 13
Owen Sound.—

.,.15 Wright ......................10
Mt. Forest.

....................... 14 Galbraith ....................10
—Association—Etemi-F'ln&l-” 

Harriston—
......................... 12 Beacom   ............. 15

Round— 
vine

......................IT Kyle ............................ 14
McIntyre, Grand Valley, wins from Gray

of Meaford by default 
Fergus—

Hamilton.
Brocklebenk of Arthur a bye., 

—Consolidation—Second Round— 
Shelburne—

Bingham ............... 10
Arthur—

15 Brocklebenk .. ..11
Grand Valley-

12 Ramsay ............... U
Fergus-

16 Bayne ........................ 12
Tlllsonburg—

cars.

We are adding $100,000 
of new plant to our facilities. 
Think of it —$100,000 of 
beautifully lighted fireproof 
buildings, and new special 
machinery for accurate and 
rapid work.

This addition is a large 
factory itself, but, added lu • 

our present large plant, it 
gives us an equipment not ap
proached by anyone in Can
ada.

.103 Beaucoup .... ..106
-t Laird, Toronto, ran.

eat Steenrod, 6—L 

Chambers, 6—A 

t McEachren, To-

at Purkls, Wlnnt-
lUlt). •

Skinner, London,

Crawford, 6—4,6—4 
t Wilson, 3—-6, 6-0,

it Burps, Toronto,

—Singles—
>. beat Miss .Sum- ;

bles—
■ beat

...103
..106 Adams Express..106 
...108 Maezle ..t...
..106 Via Octaxtia.
.,106 Klnnelon L..

Hockey Player’s Lingering Death.
BELLEVILLE, Ont., Aug. 24.-Walter 

Hope Reeves, for several seasons a po
pular hockey player, died last night. The 
deceased had had: a long and lingering Ill
ness and the cause of death Is said to 
have been abscess of the liver, caused: it 
Is alleged, by Injuries received In a 
hockey match between Trenton and Belle
ville, on Jan- 18 last. The Injured lad took 
to his bed on Feb. 12, and stayed there till 
death ended his sufferings last night.

*from the.103
106

.11,103
103

Hill103 Billy Barnes ........ 106

Erin—
Bush.......................

Harriston—
Beacom..................

Orangeville—
Hill...........................

Elora—
Stone.

Beatrice

Delorlmler Park Entries.
MONTREAL, Aug. 24.—The Deiorimier 

Park entries for Thursday are:
FIRST RACE, 6* furlongs:

Col. Zebb.................,..110 P. J. McCarthy ..110
Rupky....................... ...110 Alta McDonald .103
Flqrney........................*108 Altar ..........................
Alarmed..........

SECOND RACE. 6* furlongs: x
Jchn A. Munro....118 Enlist .................',..118

Driver Dies From Injuries.
CHICAGO, Aug. 24.—Michael Hayes, 62 

years old, veteran driver of harness rac
ers, died last night at Reedsbur#, Wls„ 
from injuries suffered In a race in that 
city Aug. 10, when he was thrown from 
a sulky.

1 1

Erin—
Bu*h... V,102 —Consolidation 

Shelburne— 
Campbell

-first 1 
Orange.100"

This means:

( 1 ) Still better Russell 
cars, because the equipment 
will aid us in further refine
ments. v

.Mis^.Moyes

nd Hail lie*t Mr !

beat- Mf. anS

6-3; 3-8, 6-4. 
idicap—
:at Avery, Detroit, 

it Lalr<l„ Toronto, 

t Mulvaney, Lon- 

t McCarthy, Bar- 

beat Dr. Carrol!.

1 1

RICORD’S %îch"% 
SPECIFIC {?,

rtmiQl

œd:
turn, etc. No

cureGrand Valley— 
M Mutrle ...WHEN YOUR FRIENDS CALL .12.ms matter how long 

tho wowto—eflly sigmgure
other remedies without ivn will net he

4 In this- SI per bottle. Bole sgeooy, 
field’s D*uo Store, But Street, 

Cob. Tbbaulby, Toronto.

wo cure1 1
2 2
4 8 Grand Valley—

McIntyre................
Fergus—

Hamilton................
Grand Valley—

Campbell................
Boltcn—

McFaul....................
Arthur-

Small..................  18 Merrill ....................
Durham— Grand Valley-

Hunter............................13 Sargent ...............
—Consolidation—Thij-d Round— 

Fergus—
Hamilton............

Grand Valley—
Csmpbtil.

Arthur—
Sciall......................—..12 Hunter .... ...

Orangeville—
.16 Brown ......... ?...,.16

Owen Sound—
.13 Edgar ....

Grand Valley-
17 Johnston ..................u

—Consolidation—Fourth Round- 
Grand Valley—

13 Campbell .... ....K 
Arthur- 

11 Small ....
Grand Valley- 

15 Relth ..........................12

8 4 >...12you naturally like to offer them cigars. 
As it is undesirable to keep a good many 
kinds on hand, it is well to have a box 
of a brand pleasing to the average 
smoker.
Such a brand is

! 6 6
(2) More Russell cars to 

cope with the demand.

Do not wait, however, till 
the Russsll output is sold, and 
have to be satisfied with an 
inferior car.

Call and let us explain the 
features of Russell cars fully.

Send us your name to re» 
ceive handsome 1911 cata
logue, to be issued shortly. 
Prices of new models on ap
plication.

/' Roman Catholic International Euch
aristic Congress, Montreal,

Sept. 6 to 11, 1910,
For this great event, the low rate of 

single first-class fare, plus 26 cents, 
for the round trip has been made by 
the Grand Trunk Railway, the only 
double-track line and the route of Can
ada’s fastest and beet train, the "Inter
national Limited.’’ "Rickets will be 
good going September 3 to 10, returning 
until Sept. 15, and apply from all sta
tions In Canada, west of Kingston, also 
from Buffalo and Detroit. This makes 
the round trip rate to Montreal from 
Toronto *10.25. 
double-track lipe contributes to safety, 
that the excellence of the Grand Trunk 
roadbed is conceded, that Its dining 
car service Is unrivaled, and that the 
ride along Lake Ontario ehpre and In 
view of the St. Lawrence makes the 
trip a delight. Early application for 
accommodation in sleeping or parlor 
cars should be made to Grand Trunk 

j agents, or address J. D. McDonald, 
District Passenger Agent, Toronto, 
Ont.

PRESCRIPTION NO. 1313
a formula of a renowned 
physician, used extensively 
in his practice as British 
army surgeon, and found to 
be a sure and certain cure 
for Gleet, Gonorrhoea, 

Chronic Inüeznmetlone of the Bladder 
or Kidney», effecting à permanent cure 
by entirely eradicating the disease from 
the system.

For sale by druggists or sent direct 
by mall.

Price #1.00 a Box, or 8 for $8.00. 
ST. LOUIS MEDICINE CO., TORONTO^

Gambetta Wilkes Dead.
LEXINGTON. /Ky., Aug. 24.-Gambetta 

Wllkee, eire of 2.12 harness horses In the 
2 30 class or better, Is dead at Cecil Farm 

Danville, Ky. He was 29 years old 
and was by George Wilkes.

FOR...isf •>
X beat Goldstein, 

it Steenrod, West
.......11 MENnear Grand Valley-

19 McIntyre ................. 16
Bolton—

—..18 McFaul ........
Durham—

Rlverdale Eighteen Up.
Parkdale bowlers visited Rlverdale yes

terday and lost by 60 to 42. Score: 
Rlverdale. Parkdale.

J.Redpath....................20 R. M. Tuthlll
J.Pollock...................... 15 E. P. Scroggle ...16
W.Mitchell..................25 A. C. McConnell ...14

Cricket.
-(C.a.p.)—county 
Kay as follows: 
fexvn.
[by four wickets.

.11

Davis’ Perfection” 10c. Cigar46
— .10tf

V-*

Mount Forest-
Martin......................

Arthur—
Howson...................

Orangeville— 
Kirkwood.............

.12-5»

This unique cigar has the mellow, rich 
Havana taste, and yet is so delightfully 
mild that you can smoke all day with 
enjoyment.

Not every good cigar pleases so many 
smokers as this. It seems to give perfect 
satisfaction, not only to smokers of 
heavy cigars, but also to those who 
smoke mild domestics.

Therefore, when your friends call, if you 
offer -them “Davis’ Perfection” they 
will not only enjoy their stay, but will 
carry_away pleasant memories.

5 .........11 ONT.

rMOTSBg
ÏÙ'TABLi 

rA cru At, 
d_blishe"d

02 5-104/ 
iaidbvSt., VA 
ORÔNTÛvi

Remember that a®) Total .......42Total

Tom Bundy Beats Beals Wright.
NEWPORT, R.I.. Aug. 24 —Thomas C. 

Buniv of Los Angeles defeated Beals u. 
Wright of Boston In the final match cf 
the 30th annual all-ccmers stiiglena
tional lawn tennis championships, three 
sets to one to-day. Score: 6—3, 6—3, 6—s. 
10-8. '

*4£Fergus—
Hamilton...............

Mount Forest-
Martin.....................

Mount Forest— 
Burgess...................

<♦5

r CURES>
Men & Women

4
............10

V

Canada Cycle & Motor 
Co. Limited

m Dm Big C for unnatural % 
r.dlscbargM, Inflammation». 1 
Irritation! or nleerationi of 

mneons membranes. Palnleas. 
Guaranteed not to stricture. 
Prevents contagion.

Sold bj

1 ,Queen City# Twenty-six Shots Up.
Four rinks from the Parkdale Bowl

ing Club played a match on the Queen 
City lawn yesterday and were defeated by 
the following score:

Parkdal 
G. Harrington,
D. McDonald,
J. ti. Mowat.

Welcome British Bowlers,
The British bowlers arrived in To

ronto yesterday morning, *nd were met 
at the station by a delegation from 
the different clubs. After being taken 
for an auto drive around the city, they 

taken to the city hall and intro-
^kjwEvus fcotlOk Os 

^CINCINNATI, O..
k O.t. A. ^

Manufacturers of High-grade 
Automobiles.

Toronto Branch : 
100 Richmond St West

-owlL*, Allers 
ï. Scla agents 
3brated

Queen City—
A. R. Pringle,
R. T. McLean,
D. T. McIntosh, 

Thos. Murray, sk .24 R. Weir, skip ....18 
C. H. Burgess, A. Scott.
W. Inglls, T. Bllton.
S H. Armstrong, H. C. Boulter.
J. McBaln, skid --. 9 J. R. Wellington,s.13 
P. Challenger, D. D. Mosher,
F. Johnston, J. Nicholson,
A. Mitchell, J. A. Jackson,
A. ix.. Blckerstaff.s. 7 W. A. Cameron, s.25 
P. E. Dalian, E. A. Kantell,
W..A. Beck, H. G. Love,
C. Kelk, W. J. Anderson,
T. E. Sutton, sk.... 8 A. Shaw, sk. ...

V

duced to Mayor Geary and Aid. Ma
guire and the former tendered them 
a hearty welcome. Luncheon was 
served at the King Edward Hotel, and 
In the afternoon they saw the bill 
game between Toronto and Newark.

BOWLING
BALL y». .<56o

For about one-fifth of the 
price we pay we could get 
hope that would make an 
ordinary lager heer. 
we select the finest Saas 
hops for REGAL Lager, be

hove built It»

st on the mar- j 
lips, never loses 
Us true, hooks ? 
ies not become i 
guaranteed. Is j 
ther reputable I 
tplies with the 
of the A. B. 0. J

s are putting J 
ne on the alley I 
you will never I

'Other Branches : Hamilton, 
Montreal, Winnipeg. Cal
gary. Vancouver, and_ Mel
bourne, Australia.

But

BLOOD DISEASES
Affecting throat, mouth and skin thoroughly 

cured. Involuntary losses, impotence, unnatural 
discharges and all disease» of the nerves and genito- 
unn^y organs a specialty. It makes no diflereoce 
7^? h« filled to cure you. Call or write. Consul
tation free. Methanes sent to any address. Hours, 
9».gu topp-m-iSondays, 3 t°np.m, Dr. J. Rpsvt, 
,2L§‘S.b°urne.atreet,suth houra south et Gerrard.
street, Toronto. ^ y

SIDE TRIPS.

For Exhibition Visitors.
During the period of Toronto Exhi

bition, good two days, Including Labor 
Day, Niagara Navigation Company 
will cell tickets to Niagara Falls and 
Buffalo at single fare. Full Informa
tion at 63 Yonge-street, Traders’ Bank 
Building. Phone Mala <538.

awe we 
putatlon by It» merit alone. 
Try It.

re-

S. DAVIS & SONS, LIMITED
MONTREAL

I
ê

6 Total

Brampton Beaten at St, Matthews. 
St. Matthews’ laws howlers entertained

.48 Total
. • [

•i*
Makers of famous “NOBLEMEN” two-for-a-quarter Cigar,

246

^ a
i ': i

Lf

half hose

and ,8359c

NEGLIGEE
Scotch Zephyrs, with cuffs 
attached or separate. Reg
ular price *1,00 
to *1.50 .............. .69

NECKWEAR
Pure Silk or Silk Knitted 
—Four-In-Hands, 

price
Regu-

,33lar 50c,
75c

To-day’s Entries
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I m* ■ AUGUST 25 1910THE TORONTO WORLDfF 6 THURSDAY MORNING

mstomtoished sekvkf! The Toronto World IS?SS,t£STM.S
*11 the railways, and that competition 

A Morale* Newspaper Published Every I would Improve the service In respect of 
w,c»T promptitude In deliveries. The rates,

i WORLD BUILDINO TÔROOTO. which are fixed by the raffway 
Corner James and Richmond Streets. . ,, ^ .

TELEPHONE CALLS: mission, would not be affected.
Main 5308—Private Exchange Connect- I advantage of having a government 

In g all Departments. | road is obvious.
Readers of The World will confer a

favor upon the publishers If they will TUBES AND SURFACE LINES, 
send Information to this office of any „
news stand or railway train where a surface lines first is a very popu-
Toronto paper should be on sale and lar cry with snnnnrt»» -# *v.where The World U not offered. | ltn 8uPP°rtere of the Street

MAIM Rone Railway Company's Interests. The
-» , < f WIAIW 0308 Star quotes with approval The Tele-

à u Tke Wor^nl?57 Telephone gram's endorsement of this view.
I fïfi t—-----------------------------------------------------  — ot what value are surface lines
| III,{1 THURSDAY MORNING. AUG. 2B, IM. by t„e clty unleg6 th#y
!j lfj|| 1 TORONTO AND RATE REGULATION | made over to the railway

SOO IS HELD LIABLE 
FOR COST OF TROOPS

•z
if ffi i N 0PHOTOGRAPHSFOUNDED 1880.

t"JOHN BULL»
(to (be "BUCK CAP*)»;

411tllfj 11

Util Everyone knows the pure delight and the 
great pleasure afforded to frlende from 
photographs.

The Pavohtg Camera, and the fine known 
to all who know, as the béât to be had to
day Is

Awcom-
The cI4

Government Gets Verdict in Court 
—An Echo of the Strike 

Riots ef 1903, ”

•here le aires 
| showing of t 
I fabrics. Tt 
I of British a 

facture, and 
! set apart foi 
1 eble wear.» 

rials come 
lengths, the 

] mg apparen 
I tlous over-p: 
I you may sell

fcoWNS AND 
*6 not delay 
■ your suit or 
I able rush e. 
I now ready.
I and the staff 

represses ai 
cation and i 

S order books 
I pointaient b 
I der.

Iff m
; On behalf of the people of 

Canada, I wish to acknowledge 
the distinguished service you 
have rendered by championing 
the rights of the British Public. 
When others sought to give in- 
ferior quality yon kept the price 
down and the quality up. Thus 

you have protected the 
Rt interests of Canadian

Zjzjjjk Smokers by supplying |
i WAV’! the '

«
I H3» ■ I

m iMl 111
i

ANNOUNCEMENTS. mmmn'
The ENSIGN Aug. 24, 1910.

Motions set down for single court 
for Thursday, 26th Inst., at 10 am-:

1. B. N- A. Mining Co. v. Pigeon 
River Lumber Co.

2. Re National Trust Co. and Atkin- 

8. Frood v. Connell.

But
built

are leased or It Is made in all sizes and styles, and with every modern attachment. 
Get a reliable “ENSIGN” to-day. Prices tipm $1.60.company to

There are two points requiring em- | operate? That Is, of course, what The
Star wants.

M son.k UNITED PHOTO STORES; LIMITEDj » ^ phesls, which were scarcely given suf
ficient weight In the reports of the I A tube system and a surface system 

!’ Si *w beard of trade meeting. in tbe annexed districts would give the
One is the letter from Vice-President city a ch*nce to operate the two ser- 

i||| S MoNlcoIl of the C.P.R. to the board L.ces “ a jolnt independent system.
; , of trade, which Mr. Gage very prop- ithout tubes a surface system In the

erly characterized as Impertinent. The ani,cxes would be useless to the city 
point which the board of trade wish- and mu8t be contracted to the railway 
ed to bring before Mr. McNlcoft was I co^?any.

':,J the general question of the unsatls- | e star thinks this is the common-
factory, condition of the delivery of I 88nse ®W. If It be the common
goods in Toronto. To that complaint 0 the citizens, then they 
Mr. McNicoU’* letter was not peril- I Z thelr mlnd8 to perpetual slavery to 
nent at-all. It strayed off to the side the Btr~et railway Interests.

I !
Judge's chambers win be held Imme

diately after court motions disposed of.15 Adelaide St. East, Toronto
Phone Main 1745. «■

Also mt QUEBEC. MONTREAL. OTTAWA Trial.
Before FsJconbridge. C.J.

The King v. the Town of Sault Ste. 
Marie—E. F- B. Johnston, K.C., and 
P. T. Rowland (S. S. Marie), for plain
tiff. J. 8. O'Flynn (S. S. Marie), for 
defendants. This
cover the cost charged and expenses in
curred by the crown, by reason of call
ing out the troops to quell the riot dur
ing the strike of the employee of the 
Lake Superior Corporation, in Septem
ber and October, 1903, and plaintiff 
claimed <7298.28 therefor. Defendants 
dispute the regularity of the requisition 
and the necessity for any troops except 
the 97th Regiment, whose Claims have 
been paid by defendants. Judgment: 
The requisition compiled sufficiently 
with thè requirements of the Militia 

v J Dr. L. E. Embree senior , . Act then tn force. It was signed by
high schools, has m-rn ° nrlnclpaI of the mayor one of the district Judges, 
be r..... . J 8-6 P épared a report to and the stipendiary, magistrate, all of 
~r printed to the schools manage- whom were ex-offlcio J.P.'s. The de
ment committee this afternoon f8noe that there was nothing to show
report is a recommend.. that the Provisions of the law
defects in d lon t0 ««lady complied with as far as the Toronto
. n the present high school sys- troops were concerned, does not com-
tem.snd suggests some radical changes mend lteelf to me as a matter of mor- 
a'ong the lines of enlargement Mid 8,18 ' When the requisition was signed 
correlation of the high schools of the were 1200 to 1600 riotous men
, ÎZ; at the works of the allied companies,

aiithor °f the report take, it w,th the Prospect of their numbers beT 
*"at *n the administration of the high <ns largely increased, as men were 
schools the primary object of the hoar* coming in from the outside works, 
of education is to make them serv^ FrantIc telegrams were despatched by 
a* fully as possible the interests of the the mayor, the commanding officer of 
greatest possible number of citizens the locaJ regiment of militia, the mem- 
With this end In view he advocates h*1"8 of the house of commons and the 
the formation of classes in technical IsffieUtlve assembly, to the minister 
work for a two years course in corre- of m,nt,a- etc- The few men of the 
latiOn with the classes carried on in 97th (the local) Regiment that could 
the technical high school, so that after 1,6 mustered were on duty at various 
attendance at these classes the ttu- pe>lnt8 for 86 hours when relieved by 
dent might proceed without delay to the RCR- The mayor had stated that 
the advanced work of thé technical the local troops were not able <to cope 
school. He argues that the present wlth the eltpatlon, and that 800 more 
system, with its limited commercial troops were needed. Under all the 
facilities, lures many students Into circumstances, I hare not the slightest 
professions who are more adapted tb dcubt but that the prompt action of 
Industrial, commercial or domestic the D- C. at Toronto, in taking the

whole of the available permanent force 
The report states in part- 1 and ordering out 70 men from each of
“The organizing of these technical ! the three city regiments, saved the 

classes In other high schools would: «Ituâtlon and prevented incalculable 
prevent congestion in the technical injury to Property and probably P«r- 
high school, which would then be free *°nal '“Jury and lose of life. The town 
to carry on Its work more efficiently- I ba PaM the claims of the officers and 
These classes would. moreovSr.afford in men of the local regiment, and refuses 
Pupil* the needed opportunity of dis- payment for the troops brought from 
covering their special aptitudes, which Toronto. . , . There is nothing In 
is denied to them under the present the ^ that 1 am Aw*re ef necessi- 
organizatlon of the schools.” - fating a second requisition from the

Night Schools civil, authorities In cases where the
The establishment of night schools troope at, the disposal of the local offi- 

ls also recommended to rectify In a tw"?* t0> be ,nada<*uata- 7,10
way the defect caused by the lack of defenc® tbat the f0??6 w«re necessary 
provision for pupils who wish to con- Protect large public works and that 
tinue their studies beyond the period expense should be paid by his ma-

«» >=*'■« Kh. „

defence In law. It does not appeal to

.
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EXHIBITION PHONE CHARGES
>i was an action to re-viaw Manager * Dunetan Says Conditions 

Warrant the Demand.

J. K. Dunetan, manager of the Bell 
Telephone Co., explains the 10 cent, 
charge for the use of telephones at the 
exhibition grounds as follows:

“Aside from the cost of installing the 
wires and poles for «c ten-day service, 
there are every yegr additions to the 
plant rendered necessary by changes 
In the grounds. We feel that the ex
hibition Is a fine thing for the hity, » 
good phone service is necessary” and it 
is our duty to supply it, consequently 
we have to lnstal public phones at 
various points on the grounds. Some 
of, these make fairly good returns, 
some very little. Then we have V> 
toep an office there with Clerks and 
operators from early In the morning 
until late at night, and this service 
must be carried on from before the 
opening of the fair until the exhibitors 
have left

“Thé exhibition service is a distinct 
loss, but it is needed and we have to 
put up with it.—

may makeMaiMil
iw ; -* Black Catissues raised by the various exam- I Funny thing how the United Statee 

Jj pl*« given by the board to illustrate census keeps ten years ahead of the 
IS; the general condition. That wae mere- | facts, 

ly evading the question, and as a reply 
to the organized protest of the mer
chant* of Toronto, the letter was apt 
ly described as impertinent.

Another point ie the fact that To-

Prineipal Embree Wants 
Classes in Lieu of Resort to 

Correspondence Schools.

•18if■ ■is Nifhte
Xmm Now the golfers- I -nrni .V are *oln* on strike.

. WlU thd caddies tolerate this for a 
moment? “MILD” CIGARETTES 

t‘MEDIUM” CIGARETTES
I ; I

orChicago ie building a hotel 20 storeys 
ronto has not been recognized as a I nlgh wltb a roof garden on the top. 
factor in the regulation of rate*. where women may smoke. This will

Mr. Hugh Blain brought out this | be out of sl8Tht 
question when he described his visit

M
The Black Cat are the biggest and best Virginia Cigarettes 

made at this popular price.
All free and independent tobacconists stock and sell the popular 

“Black Cat” Cigarettes. 10 for 10 cents.
were

|. LSITZ ZTÏ2 jLTI-Î***pl°"; m now
If" ea8rtward placed on a par with the | see "whlT hlp^ns x^en^°Uld ““ *° 

I ;| rates from Montreal westward, and 
Ü Mr. Blain was told that Toronto was

IM -THE TEST
Take any Virginia Cigarette, at' any price, end light It, at the 

same time lighting a “BLACK CAT.” Smoke from each alter
nately and pass the smoke through the nose. You will Immedi
ately detect the difference.

wourletil find o 
I Rugi and W 
I tereeting a toIII canned lob

ster and Ice-cream are introduced.
I We make a epe 

i ed (British) 
Wrap Shawld 
value at 
tjonal. This 
did range of 

Ï and Family 
I also show a a 

K articles.
•JB.—Special X 
1 British Lineq

-

, ;Vj| not a factor in the regulation of rates. Sir Jamee Whitney la going to build 
| With what might be the finest harbor a new boV*e for the lleutenant-gov-

in the world, Toronto has no voice, in ernor’ 80 ft *8 only fair that Sir Wti-
eettllng rate* on the C.P.R. Montreal frld Laurler should build a hew house
with her docks and canal accommo- 7or (be governor-general, 
dation does that. Toronto cannot |bave t0 remodel Windsor Castle after 

get any say in the regulation
* 04 ratea- Montreal must alone I The Globe states that the “Raln- 

jj be heat'd on that subject. Toronto bow” has mounted two “very wicked-
ij a cannot get her goods delivered in any looking guns." The Peace Society

1 k,nd of reasonable time, and the com- Should protest again at this
plaint of her board of trade is treated in a career of crime. And The Globe
as a matter of a few little items from I knows editorially/that we should avoid

the very appearance of evil.
The railway companies have neither I sb°uld really have been

IIspiffill I f’1 
■

CJRRnRAS & MkARCIANUS CIGARETTES, LIMITED, MONTRÉAL.

ENGINES COLLIDED

*
HOPE TO FREE EWEI^S

I ^MICHIE’SMan, Convicted of Crime Against 
Young Girl, May Be Irtnoeent.

Mh**b . . 8.
Is Robert W. B*>ers serving ia two- 

yeax sentence for oarnal knowledge of 
16-year-old Mary Alltoon, forfwhich 
he was convicted at :,th* tprlris 
sions. net guilty of the crime?;

T. C. Robinette, K.C., hla poutieel, 
declares that he has evidence that 
the girl gave birth to a' fufly devel
oped child five months after ’the of
fence is alleged to have taken»'place. 
There was much talk of perjury at 
the time of the trial, and one of the 
witnesses against Ewers admitted not 
•having told-the truth. The facts have 
been submitted to Judge Winchester 
and will be laid before the minister 
of justice.

H They will
Wreck In the Orangeville Yarde Early 

Yeaterday.

ORANGEVILLE, Aug. 24.—(Special.) 
—An Owen Sound freight train collid
ed with a yard engine and two care 
in the yarde here about 4 o’clock this 
morning. The yard engine was stand
ing Just about a switch from which 
she had come into the main track. The 
down freight got a little beyond the 
control of her crew, owing to the steep 
grade at this point, and could not be 
brought to a stop, altho her speed was 
very much decreased. The engines 
telescoped, but the crews escaped In
jury by jumping. Three cars were 
completely derailed and one partially. 
The West .Toronto auxiliary arrived 
about 0 o'clock.

I e}KI this.

m Finest blend Java and 
Mocha Coffee #at 45c lb. 
is in a class by itself.

It is a breakfast

ill

H*|p■111

NÉ-!»!

OHN Csarly start

neces>*
sity. ss to sia way-station. An effort life., made to get

1 tb* trackage nor the rolling stock to *uns that at least looked virtuous—so
1 I handle Toronto's business. Their au- I 88 't0 harmonize with The Globe and

thority js too remote from the buel- Ithe government, 
if: «ç-neee to understand Its needs.

are the points the board of trade has 
put up to Mr. MoNlcoIl and the other 
officers. What

Mlchla & Co., Ltd. X 
> King 8t West HAMILT

<U-7
■j remperanceThese A streamer across Yonge-street gays; 

“335,000 Inhabitants of Toronto wel-
. , | come you t0 our city.” Are we to sup-
hat^ they to say in pose-that the other 50,000 
____________ grouch?
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HOTELMAN SENENCED TO JAIL.
Liquid Extreet of Metis

«ïïæzrzsfjrtrss
and sustain the Invalid or the athlete. M 

W. BL LEE, Chemist, Toronto. 
Canadian Agent.

MANUFACTURED BY • t4«
the Reinhardt Salvador Brewers.

Limited., Toronto,

jfl y
iOWEN SOUND, Aug. 24.—Andrew 

Fogarty, proprietor of the Albion 
Hotel, was sentenced to four months 
in Jail by Magistrate Creason In the 
police court. This will be the second 
term he has spent In jail for the same 
offence.

Fogarty was charged with illegal 
selling of liquor under the local op
tion law.

or ao have areply?
I - -1 GERMAN WORKING CLASS CONDI

TIONS.
Brisk has been the controversy be-, . iU „ ,

tween free traders and tariff reformers! pondlnt eSavSPthatenth. c7re8-
over wording class conditions In Ger-1 Abruzzi and Miss Katherin! Elkins 
many. The fatherland has been a bat- ! have been engaged unofficially for 
tleground for the rival theorists each ^an iw° years wlth the approv-

ÏÏLSST' ” ”M ,1*” a3L^£Z^L£Sj2ti
sataefactory support. It might natur- shoul<i not be made until the duke had 
ally be supposed that given enquirers the^oMhl^L-^ rear admlial at 
desirous of reporting only actual facts, G j D h .

j.v.1 ÆSJSKSùî 

would result from their investigations, dePut>’ minister of marine, have gone
but the reports are ao diametrically the^nivüf ?round for

5 t0pp08ed tbat ‘he only conclusion pos- departmeLtll1 m^ a“end

sible is that they only contains, what ! Rev. Ian Campbell, Bishop of Glas- 
the authors wanted to find. The truth : gbw and Gallows, win attend the bi

centenary of the Canadian church at 
Halifax.

Dr. Edward Fisher of the Toronto 
, , nor so superior Conservatory of Music, who, with Mrs.

!l a* tariff reformers represent. In other Flsher, has been on an extended trip
|| " words, on the whole, they are satlsfae- ««m8 Ban“' Y8”0011.-

« V6r* Victoria. Seattle and Spokane, istory to German workmen, and It Is expected to return to town at the he- 
certaln that under protection they have Sinning of next week, and win 'be at 
been\ vastly improved. This conclu- tbe Conservatory in time for the open

ing of the school year, Thursday, Sep
tember 1.

Muekoka Wharf and Return, $1.60;
All Round Muskoka Lakes, $2.60, 

Saturday, August 27th.
The Toronto Bowling Cllib has ar

ranged with the Grand Trunk Railway 
System for the last excursion ol the 
season to the beautiful Muskoka 
Lakes, leaving Toronto via Muskoka 
Express at 12.05, noon. Return limit: 
Muekoka Wharf tickets, Aug. 29; all 
round lake tickets Aug. 30.

The popularity of the Grand Trunk 
line to Muskoka is no doubt due to 
the picturesque ride along the shores 
of Lake Simcoe and Couohlcbing, cross
ing the Severn River. This route takes , 
you to Muskoka Wharf, the starting 
point and headquarters of the Muekoka 
Navigation Company.

Be sure that your tickets read via 
Grand Trunk Railway System.

Secure tickets from Mr. C. E. Horn
ing, City Passenger and Ticket Agent, 
northwest comer King and Yonge- 
streets. Phone adn 4209.

Amainly about people.

X1la ..

and go tp work. In this, he quotes*
rity^Xfîr^vî^evMence^fom me 00 any ground' f-or't i« interesting 
the royal commfssiSf on techntcaUd^ : “n8!de[.wbat would have been the
cation, stated that there was more| Fi 8hfjY,thfh‘°^V^t'wcii 
money going out of the Province of ^
Nova Scotia for correspondence schools : Plant-an<l the works of the allied
than would be necessary to establish 1 ehrsmh^Th* h
and equip several technical schools. ^P**. pl^ltttl.g8 “
Dr. Embree believes that simUar con- pu im
dltlons exist in this city and province. to
In spite of our much lauded school tb8 only <lu88t|on ra^?®d beln* as tp
system ; an item for cab hire- These cabs were

The report concludes: I °ot Instruments of haughty luxury-
"As one phase of the widening out I thty were necessary for the calLHng

of high school Interests, I recommend ' ftime* S' 
that, if not possible under present con- ; ln th* shortest possible time. How- 
dltions, it should be made possible, ever, defendants can, If they like, have 
with the completion of the new technl- a reference at their own risk and ex
cel school building, to establish such p8b88 e Judg™^ Lpr, J°J
relations between this school and the *7293-28 and c08te- Thirty days stay, 
leading Industries of the city, that 
pupils of the school could, during the 
higher years of their course, spend 
several hours each week, ln doing the 
actual work of the workshops Such 
an arrangement whereby pupils could

Proposed Chicago Theatre.
CHICAGO, Aug. 24.—A new music 

ihall with a woman’s smoking room, ln 
which all kinds of cigarets will be 
provided free, is to be built on the 
site of the Continental Hotel, at Madi- 
son-street, and Wabash -avenue. Wil
liam Morris Is behind It.

The plan Is to construct a building 
twenty storeys high, and costing $3,- 
000,000. Part of the 'building will be 
given over to offices.

HIGN-6RA0C REFINE 9 OILS
LUBRICATING OILJ
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-
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BIG HATS, L0UI COLORSto someIf - :J VrI

styles for Millinery' Marvels fer 
Coming Seasons.■

I
I Taggart In Belleville.

BELLEVILLE, Aug. 24.—A man be
lieved to be Taggart, the escaped In
sane murderer, was in this city a 
couple of nights ago. The man called 
at a house on Footer-avenue, where 
J G. Davison live*, just after tea, 
and asked for something to eat. The 
daughter of the tenant compared him 
with a picture of Taggart, and notified 
the authorities, who declined to Inves
tigate.

4likely lies midw'ay between 
conditions being neither so superior as 
free traders expected,

German

_____________________________pHa=n=
_ , ----- *— bigger and small hats smaller than
Representatives of the daily newt- ever before. There are to be no me 

papers of the maratime provinces dhmi sized hats. Also, the more hrii 
met In Truro to consider the question liant the coloring the more nearïv to 
of better telegraphic news service, and the Ideal effect will the new hat 
to move toward united action with the form. at 0011
central and western associations of New shades will Include momoiia . 
Ganada. shade of orange; daualk, a côral fed-

The plant of the Huntsville Engine Pompeiian, a dead rose; herue a 
Works Co. was partly destroyed h- a mahoganj’, and acajou a raisinfire which originated in the moulding ----------------- * raWn °e,l0T-
department. . Woodstock Citizen’s Death

A memorial tablet has been placed ln I WOODSTOCK. Aug 24 —s 
St. Andrew's Church to the late John Jbbn Peers, one of Woodstock^ nidi- 
Bell, K.C., who died ln Belleville In citizens, died this afternon in ♦*. *£ ** 
June, 1906. He was general counsel for plt81 after a lingering Illness *"* h0e' 
the G. T. R„ and for many years was for .many years treasurer 
an elder-and trustee. ford- A widow and four daughters °*"

li 1 •IBi;
■

Car Ferries for Sale.
WINDSOR, Aug. 24.—Fdur big pow

erful car ferries, approximating 31,006,- 
000 ln value, for which flhe M.C.R. will

put into practice the principles learned j «Yen the tu^conntctfng1 C^trolTlnd 

In the schools, could be made to serve Windsor will be in use. are being of- 
In great measure the purpose for which, fered for sale to railroads that fern* 
trade schools are called into existence.’’ j carg across the river.

, 'i :!:! E
El I fj Mi’ll*

S’:1
■

Sion is borne out by the indisputable
fact that altho the population has 1 Madriz, ex-President of Ntcaraiua, is 
risen to 65,000,000, the volume of eml- on. his way to Costa Rica, 
gratlon has fallen to a remarkable ex-1 F- H- Marsh, manager of the ^lont-

Thirty ,„f, rr^brc*“hy«XS‘"“°8 B*”f ~
left their country every year—last year 
only 20.000 sought new homes, and to 
all appearances this year more will 
enter than leave.

I
Men should remember well that Dun- 

field's great sale of furnishings posi
tively closes Saturday night.

MS
n

«if h
■*K NO CLUET

■eefy of Kidnap

Chief Thompson's Coming Honor,
SYRACUSE, N.Y., Aug. 24.-The In

ternational Association of Fire Chiefs 
gave up the entire day to watching 
exhibitions of fire apparatus and tests 
of automobile fire engines.

The election of officers will be held 
Friday. Chief John Thompson of Tor
onto, Ont., Is expected to be elected 
president.

The chiefs are divided ip opinion as 
to the use of automobVe fin engines.

i
In the. Afternoon Court.

In the afterfion court yesterday John 
Couslntlno and Joseph Eleiy, friut ped
lars, pleaded not guilty to fighting on 
York-etreet. P. C. Matthias gave evi
dence that he saw them do so and that 
the trouble arose over Couslntlno 
crowding his hand-cart against Bley’s. 
“One dollar without costs, and in fu
ture try and show one another a little 
more brotherly love,” admonished Ma
gistrate Bills.

Mrs. Josie Watson was fined a dol
lar for allowing her poultry to run at 
large on High Park-avenue- Mrs. Mc
Mahon. who appeared against her,said 
that they have been a source of con
siderable annoyance a!nd detriment to 
the neighborhood. Mrs. Watson said 
she owns 76 hens, but never allows 
more than 25 out at a time.

‘That's quite a large number, isn't 
It, for a city residence?" queried the 
magistrate.

“Yes, I guess It Is, but I intend to 
cut their wings now.”

"Well, you'd better do *0 soon." ad
vised his worship, "and cut something 
else, too ”

Rev. Dr. and Mrs. John Neil of West
minster Presbyterian Church have 
turned home from their summer 
abroad.

Pittsburg Defaulter Arrested.
WINDSOR, Aug. 24.—Monzio PScellt, 

an Italian steamship agent and 
banker of Pittsburg, who is charged 
with embezzling between $25,000- and 
340,000, was arrested In the Windsor 
postofflee this morning by local officers 
under the guidance of Fred A. * Mor
gan.
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71
In an article on business methods in 

the German Empire, Mr. Frederick I. 
Ha skin, a United States special cor
respondent. directs attention to the 
large degree of protection afforded by 
the German law tb the working class
es They are not' permitted to work 

,1 beyond the prescribed hour, and care
ful provision is mad^ for their health 
and comfort during ^ working hours. 
Enforcement of the régu 
left to an Inspecting staff only making 
occasional visits, but Is part of the 
routine duty of the police força and 

1 * is. therefore, constant. The state pen
sion systems, secure the worker against 
old age. sickness and accident. Ertt^' 
Pilo'yers are not allowed to discharge 
men except for good cause, since dif
ferences with their employes must go 
to the industrial courts and cannot be 
settled privately. On the other- hand, 
employes are expected to be loyal and 
disloyalty can be punished. This pater, 
rah supervision is not palatable to morg 
individualistic nations, but they can at 
le*.et have the advantages directly con. 
sequent on the careful technical train
ing that marks German educational 
methods '
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yu MACKENZIEH «1oNot Much Smuggling.
OTTAWA, Aug. 24.—Dr.. J. A. Smith, 

collector of custom* at Windsor, is 
in the city on business with the cus
toms department, 
last year over four million people 
crossed from Detroit to Windsor. 
Questioned as to reports of smug
gling, Dr. Smith expressed the opinion 
that they were exaggerated. “Some 
of It may be going on -which escapes 
detection," he said, “but It to of a 
petty character. In whatever there Is, 
Canada gets the better of it."

Knights Visit the Pope. 
_ROME. Aug. 24,—Fifty Knights of 
Columbus were to-day received by the 
Pope in the hall of the consistory. 
More than 100 other Americans were 
granted an audience at the same time. 
TheR-ey. M. J. McGivney, of Middle- 
tow-n, Conn., national chaplain of the 

led the delegation.
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aTHE -1. C. R. FOR TORONTO.
It was only from a director of the 

C. P. R. that any objection came 
terday to the proposal to build the 
Intercolonial into Toronto. The mer- 
Fhanta consulted xere pi PM PelttLeflt
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Montreal Shooters 
Make Clean Sweep 

Ewing rWinner

AUGUST 25 1910 7 X
Established 1804.

| GRENSWfNWHLKER CUP 
Î3TH GETS KIRKPATRICK

T

THE WEATHERHN CATTO & SON I
*

E!»e5„A°utuWMterly t» Montana. A tew 
v-î-Vî *5 *1i0Sers are reported from 

n and Baetero Ontario.
Minimum and maximum temperature* : 

?^?02.t05A Ca'Siry. 30-42; Battle-S wSjfcS SÆ
%-**• Pirry Sound, 83-82; London, 64- 
™„T«0n40' J***3- Ottawa, 64-80; Mont- 

<M*: St J0hn-

■ jnmCAT") i, I V» ‘

Rett’s
Hi

ew Antumn Goods
tere ie already to hand a liberal 
showing of the new Autumn Dreas 
Fabrles. These comprise the pick 
of British and continental manu
facture, and include every material 
set apart for this season’s fashion- 

4 able wear. Many of these mate- 11 I rials come in single costume 
lengths, the advantage of this be
ing apparent In preventing vexa
tious over-productions of the style 
you may select.I

Six Tie for First Honers in th 
Walker Match—Lt Morris 

Wins a Cup.

people of 
[knowledge 
Mwice you 
lampioning 
[ish Public. 
r-Hgive in- 
t the price 
up. Thus 
itected the 

Canadian
supplying

24.—(Special.)— 
ub ma.de a clean 

events 
annual

tournament of the Dominion of Can
ada Trap Shooting Association. 
Ewing, their crack shot, holder of the 
World's championship, won the indi
vidual championship at flfty targets 
with a perfect score, while the Mont
real teams backed up hli fine perform
ance by capturing the two, five and 
eight-man team events. In twp spe
cial events the Merchandise and the 
Brewers and Maltsters, first honors 
went to the Outsiders, with the local 
men well up on the list, but In the 
last event, the Grand Canadian Handi
cap. Montreal again came to the 
front, R. B. Hutcheson, with the ad
vantage galnéd by shooting from 18 
yards, two yards nearer the traps than 
the scratch men, winning with 47 
breaks out of a possible 50.

All the events with the exception of 
the handicap were shot tfom the 14- 
yard mark, and at the distance fine 
shooting was done. The two-man 
team event produced the best per
formance, and was easily the most ex- 
cltlfig event of the day, requiring two 
shcot-offs to decide the winners. Pour 
teams tied at 88 out of a possible 40 
in the match. In the first ahoot-dff. 
Rainville and Ewing of Montreal reg
istered possibles. B. Barnes and Geo. 
Beattie of Hamilton; the. former of 
whom had come down yesterday to 
help retain the title in Hamilton; re
peated this performance. The other 
two teams. Brown and B. Beattie of 
Ottawa and Scott and Wilson of Ham
ilton, made 38, Scott's miss coming on 

lneteenth shot. The' two teams 
had registered possibles again 

went to the traps, a large crowd fol- 
lowlng. There was plenty of betting 
on the result, the Montreal members 
freely backing Rainville and Ewing 
Ewing missed his third, but Beattie 
failed to break the fifth, and the Sams 
were even/ No more misses were recorded till the last and twentieth 
round, when Barnes shot poorly and 

*0 *et his "bird." altho a hit 
would have meant a tie at the wnrit 
possibly a win. Rainville, who had not 
•frViÜL. £ i39 then made it 40

W»* the match and thé 
CVTS*AM d I* I*re8ented by the D.

MONTREAL Aug.
The Montreal Gun Cl 
sweep of the championship 
which to-day concluded the The Cigarette Brand 

of Great Purity
Tuckctt’s “Club" Cigarettes are 

made from tobaçco of purest quality, 
carefully Wended to eatiefy the most 
exacting requirements of the 
lar smoker. {;.■

a
‘1

tw. «ÔTTAWA, Aug. 34-—(Special.)—The 
events to-day at the Rockllffe ranges 
Were the Walkers and Dominion match, 
es, in both of which there were over 
60 Oentries, and competitions for sev
eral team cups. The first six In the 
Walker match are tied, 
shoot off probably to-morrow, 
is a very unusual occurrence and Indi
cates the cloebneee of this year’s shoot
ing at the D. R. A. The team cup con
tests resulted:

Walker—Cup and 330: 10th Royal 
Grenadiers, Toronto, score 189 ; 2nd 
prize, $24, 13th Royal Rgt., Hamilton, 
188. Next in order, G. G. F. G. (first 
team) 186; let P.W.F., 183; 6th D.C.O.R. 

Anson A. Gard Cup-ltt. G.G.F.G., 1st 
Saskatchewan and Alberta-Pine a little t*am' 328 • 2nd, 13th Royal Regt, 324; 

higher temperature. ' Next in order, 5th C.T.A. Victoria, 323;
3rd Victoria Rifles, 323.

Carron Cup and $20—let, 96th Regt., 
Saskatchewan, score 600 ; 2nd and $10: 

Wind. 26th D.C.O.R., Vancouver, 691. Next in 
order, Okanagan Rifle Association, 689; 
48th Highlanders, Toronto, 589; 91st 
Highlanders, Hamilton, 681.

Kirkpatrick Cup and $80—1st prize 
and $30, 13th Royal Regt., Hamilton, 
575; G.G.F.G. (1st team) Ottawa, 675. 
Next In order, 48th Highlanders, Tor
onto, 569; 6th D.C.O.R., Vancouver, 568; 
G.G.F.G. (2nd team), 566.

Gillespie Challenge Cup and $20— 
Winner G.G.F.G., 1154; 2nd prize $10, 
13th Royal Regt., Hamilton, 1140. Next 
in order: 6th D.C.O.R., Vancouver, 1136; 
Royal Canadian Regt., 119; 10th Royal 
Grenadiers (team B), 1116.
' Individual Cup—Winner, ht. F. H. 
Morris, 46th Regt., score 202.

The Walker Match.
137 prizes, value $746 and a cup; 900 

yard, seven rounds at each range.
$15.50 each: Lt. Wm. Eastcott, 43rd 

D.C.O.R., 35; Capt. W. E. Forbes, 73rd. 
36; Lance-Con). Man bey, 90th, 35; Sgt. 
:A. Martin, 103rd, 35; Lt. F. H. Morris, 
46th, 85; Capt. J. Selater, 6th D.C.O.R.,

i
I

L®yver Lakes and Georgian Bay— 
Freah to etrong winds, mostly south- 
•rly to southwesterly; partly fair and
Tl Wlth aom= showers* pr
local thunderstorms.«Ajsarwpsfc
«gÿWTW oaWidZT* °r
westirlv4”/» ?fa^1htln|e—Moderate aoutn- 
wam. 1 southerly winds; fair and
J&T&SS?** northerly to north-

Mannobr-FÎir; *ry ,nd C0°“r'
temperature.

I i

I »particu-

As a result of their marked superi
ority, they have won high favor in 
every club, hotel and private house 
where knowing smokers demand the 
best

1 (OWNS AND'SUITS TO ORDER 
Do not delay placing your order for 

your suit or gown until the Inevit
able rush sets In. Everything Is 
now ready. The materials are here 
apd the stall of highly qualified di
rectresses are back from their va- 

f cation and rapidly filling up their 
order books. Do not risk disap
pointment by putting off your or-

IThey will 
This

1

I1
Don’t be content to let the man be. 

hind the counter tbrpw g»t a package 
of the braqd he wants’ to sell you, * 

Use your own1 judgmenWinsiptfon 
Tuckctt’s “Club.” ! •

15e. a Packagt of Ten, 'f '

I - .A 1

not much change in1 der. êT *BW YORK SUITS TO-DAY.
So-day's arrivals include a number 
I of New York Suits. When we say 

"New York Suits” you will at once 
• 1 conjure- up a picture of smartness 
1 end good style. These garments 
* will not disappoint, being carefully 
1 culled from the foremost produc- 
1 tiens of the great metropolis. 
1 Those who call first, of course, have 
I the best selection.

‘wall coats and jackets.
.There are already to hand a good 
I showing of new Fall and Winter 
I Coats, and In thepe, as in all our
1 other Importations, there will be
2 noticed that definite tone of select- 
I ness for which we are known. The 
1 advantage of early selection here, 
J also, Is easily seen.

•FECIAL FOR U.S. VISITORS, 
•ourlets find our range of Traveling 
I Rugs and Wrap Shawls a very in- 
1 teresting stock to look through. 
W* make a specialty of Fine Import- 
/ ed (British) Traveling Rugs and 
I Wrap Shawls from $4.60 to $16.00, 

value at every price being excep- 
"5 tional. This stock includes a splen- 
/■ did range of famous Scottish Clan 
$ and Family Tartans, in which we 
! also show a number of other useful 
I articles.

,*D.—Special Values just now In fine 
He British Linen Goods.

*
»' THE BAROMETER’

I ettesTime.
8 a.m.......
Noon..... wm.... -,

...................... '•• • 82 » «i 9S. W

8 P-m............................. 76 29.56
.5f day/,lt: utterance from aver
age, 9 above; highest, 83; lowest. 64.

Therm. Bar.
. 71 29.62 6 8.80

[mill ami
10 S.W. 4

■steamship arrivals.

DM PRESIDENT HITS 
BUCK HT THE CRITICS

the n 
whoMeïïS*** *•’ ■ ?Tath% Pt...............FBrutoi

;'•:'■ ;::;New imk.' : : .’Southampton
.......... "-New York....................Genoa

........... Queenstown............. Boston
w.*8'f“d *•••••• -Liverpool.... Philadelphia

............Plymouth...........New York
n^^fiShln*to,1'?remen............... New York
Oceanic...;........ St. Michaels....New York

.......Naples..................New York
?•£***.......... .Genoa................... New Yor!
Atnena............... Piraeus............... New Yor]

ES
Cigarettes

:he popular Still Doing a Useful Werk, He Says 
—Sir Fred, Borden Admits 

Govt, Grant is .Small.

A?.

*
the
ir-

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

Hospital Enquiry, City Hall, 11.
T.i=Yaebl.l"7ferse- Qty v. Toronto, 
Island Stadium, 3.46.

Folo—Woodbine Park. 4 p.m.
and s’* New" Theatre~Vaudeville, 3

Yonge-street Theatre—"Pop” vaude- 
ville.
^Star Theatre—“The Big Review," 2 j

II- .^Montreal won the five-man event sos™ «satThree of the Hamilton tèlnT BaraS?'
tiajlterfôr'dtlvîi*tCher’. cam® aown *pe- 
Maliy tronhVth t0 defend the
HamlltorMaat veàr Wle Captur®a by
•vibt WjS tTeiîgn^emwad4^n'dn Ml
only fifth, one pow blhfnd Ottlwa«SiVïa iiî&râî.sC’HB.TS3. °,Wh- '••• SSSTtîffi

Montreal won the eight man even, 
134tatr6rM1rto?;Bi82y ^Walter*Ewlni

end” w. Ilami,lt'i,n- Hamilton's ''tallfe- "?«' &3rs»."isr'jaa* tIley do not wish thel? 
Î3 ?*4pectireFv*ar- **ttln* only 12 arta

Amateur "Championship evfnWook th6 
excitement out of it gt few extserta«i to see It equaled. “ P Son 
Hamilton, made a godd attempt ™loF-’ 
‘M a possible on his first twSnty-ïvi 
aria °uly dropglng one on the second 
A.. Westover. Sherbrooke, also started e4rai*bt- but’ended wfth a 
Î2îal.0t.47' R: ®- Hutcheson, with two 
twenty-fours beat him out T ta« 
nlngs, Torônto, an S. gangster OUa- n«ad aAB°,,comiî«b=e with. 2® but drop- 
temp t° 21 and 20 oa second

won the handicap, shoot- 
ing from 18 yards, with 47 out of 50 
The prize Is a gold medal gnd 
slon of the Association Cu 
year. Walter Ewing 
Montreal In 1908. The scratch men
Alth a|,»!ieda^Ve8t0Ver' ran hlm Close 
with 46 and 45 respectively. G. Beat- 
tle and Ewing, from the 19-yard 
had the same respective scores.

OTTAWA, Aug. 24.—(Spécial.)—At 
the luncheon given by Col. Sam 
Hughee, president of the Dominion 
Rifle Association,to-day, several speak, 
era devoted considerable tlhie to crlti- 
eiems of a recent editorial article pub- 

1 llehed here, which had contended "that 
the training at the ranges, while good 
In many ways, Is not as practical and 
does not reach as many as It should.”

Col. Hughes presided. At his right 
sat HOn. COl. Gibson, Lieut.-Governor 
of Ontario, and Lord Lanes borough, 
representing his excellency the gover
nor-general; and to the 16tt were Sir 
Frederick Borden, minister of militia, 
and Hon. Charles Murphy, secretary of 
state- Among the 60 present were: 
Mayor Hopewell, Gen. MacDonald, Col. 
Rutherford, Col. Brown, Col. Labelle, 
Col. Wilson, Col. McKay and many 
others..

CoL Hughes, referring to the editorial 
hinted that, -according to that article, 
the association had ceased to be useful. 
He emphatically denied this. As to 
an allegation there had been as to 
there being fads in connection with 
some trifle shooing matters, there had 
been fade in other directions. The war 
office had fads; everyone knew that 
it had always been addicted to fads. 
(Laughter.) Col. Hughee also hinted 
that perhaps the artillery branch of 
the service also had some.

The Best Line of Defence.
He had told Sir Frederick Borden 

that, there was no better way Of hav
ing Canada defended than by having a 
rifle In every man’s hands, and train
ing them to shoot well with them. In
dividual training was a good thing, 
and competitions that * encouraged 
such were desirable.

“I am delighted once more to rub 
shoulders with my old friends, the 
riflemen,” said Hon. Mr. Gibson. Than 
he went on to thank the officials for 
their kindly words, and to congratulate 
them on the Improvements in the 
grounds, especially on the practical 
turn the competitions seem64 to bo 
taking from year to year. He touched 
on the cadet movement, and said that 
he looked forward to its becoming one 
of the most important features of the 
militia system.

Sir Frederick Borden also directed 
■his guns on the writer of “the edito
rial In question.” and devoted a quar
ter of an hour to him.

“It has been my desire to try and 
do something for the militia of Can
ada.” said Sir Frederick, "and much 
of any success that may have been at
tained has been due to my mend the 
president, and other men who have re
fused to let the bane of party politics 
enter Into our militia system.”

Goverment Aid is Small.
Sir Frederick said that, while the 

government spends annually around 
$150,000 for artillery practice, its annu
al vote for rifle practice for the D.R.A- 
is only $16,000, and $5000 of that Is 
used .for sending the Canadian team 
to Btsley. He did not consider that ex
travagance.

Sir Frederick also paid attention to 
another Intimation in the article, 
namely, the intimation that the bulk 
of the Infantry and cavalry attending 
camps were unable to qualify for effi
ciency pay. He denied this. Last year 
over 80 per cent- had 'been able to do 
this, and he was informed 96 per cent, 
could qualify for efficiency pay this

35;.
'NTRÈAL. $10: Pte. J. Boa, 5th R.S.D., 84.

$9.33 each: Sgt. Lt. J. S. Boyle? 10th 
R.G., 84; Pte. F. Bibbie, 77th, 34; Capt. 
W. McHarg, 6th D.C.O.R., 34.

8 each: Col.-Sgt. J. Freebome, 13th, 
84; Sgt. R. Clarke, 10th R.G., 34.

$6 each: Pte. W. A. Clifford, 10th R. 
G., 33; Corp.. H. Whltehom, 10th R.G., 
83;Staff Sgt. C. G. Bates, diet, 33; Maj 
W. C. King, 46th, 33; Pte. Lowry^SOth, 
33; Pte J M Jones, l$th, 33; Pte P Lunn, 
48th, 33.

$6 each: Staff Sgt A Graham, 48th,

l
I

E’S
Gayety Theatre—Burlesque, 
Royal -Alexandra—“Arabian

, 2 and t
and LET THEM AIL GOME45c lb. Grand—“In panama,” 8. 1 ;

Hanlan's Point and Scarboro Beach— ! 
Varied attractions.OHN CATTO & SON 33.neces* To-nlght’a Concert.
The band Of the 4Sth Highlanders un

der the direction of John Slatter, will 
play the following program in Clarence 
Square this evening :
March Militaire—“The Laird o' Cock-

pen” ..................................... Wm. Rlmmer
Overture—“Zampa”.............................. Herod
Grand National Fantasia—“Sounds

from England”.................... Otto Langey
(Introducing melodies of Merry England). 
Descriptive Piece—“By the Suwanee 

River

$4 each: P M Sgt. D Craig, 10th R.G.. 
32; Pte W Riddle, 48th, 32; Corp J. 
Freeborn, 13th, 32; Pte T F Cru tel, 48th, 
32; Lt Sgt. C O Nichol, 13th. 32; Corp 
H R Roberts, 10th R.G., 32; Capt. H H 
Colt, 42nd, 32; Pte G Emsley, 48th, 32; 
Pte F Fuer, 46th, 32; Corp W. Dow.
Q. O.R., 32; Pte F W Sleeman, 48th, 32; 
Corp H W Noseworthy, lôth R. G., 32; 
Pte. W Scott, 48th, 32.

$4 each: Sgt W B Hunter, 6th D.C. 
O.R., 81; O S Toy ce, D.C.R.A., 31; Sgt 
W C Cunningham, 90th, 81; Capt G 
T Birch, 14th, 31; Bandsman R J Low- 
ens. 45th, 30; Sgt G W Carry, H.R.R., 
30; Capt J E Osborne, 48th, 30. '

The Dominion Match,
The “Patterson.” and Aneont A.. 

Gard Cups: 168 prizes, value $911.60 
and 800 yards, seven rounds at each 
range.

$30: Lient Neil Smith, 24th, 69; $20: 
Lieut Sgt P Armstrong, 13th, 68; $18: 
F O Hooker, Dudsvllle, R.A., 68; $16: 
Army Sgt J G Sullivan, O.Ô.C., 68.

$14 each: Pte F Bibbie, 77th, 68; 
Maj S S Weathetby, C.O.C.. 68.

$12 each: Army Sgt C S Scott, 68; 
Sgt E Davolein, R.C.G.A., 68; Lieut 
D W MCLean, 79th,68 

$10 each: Lieut ^Forster, 32nd, 68; 
Pte G Walker, 48th, 67.

< $8 each: Lieut L N Millen, 9iet. 67; 
Col Sgt J Stoddart. 91st, 67; Lieut 
Sgt A Graham, 48th, 67.

$6 each: Lieut Sgt T Mitchell, 13th, 
67; Col Sgt J Freebome, 18th, 66; Pte 
A Scheurer, Q.O.R., 66; Sgt Maj E H 
Pi Ice,v W.O.R.C.R, 66.

$5 each: Capt C R Crowe, Guelph,
R. A., 66; Lieut F H Morris, 46th Rgt, 
66; Corp A Rutherford, Q.Ô.R:., 66; 
Lieut Sgt V Garson, 9let. 66; Sgt Maj 
F W Huttton, W.Ô.R.C.R., 65.

$4 each: Corp W Dow, Q.Ô.R., 65? 
Lance Corp J Trainer, R.C.R., 65; Sgt 
W A Hawkins, 48th, 65; Sgt Maj S J 
Huggins, 13th, 65; Pte M M Kerr, 24th, 
64; Pte G H Lessor, 91st, 64; Catrt J 
E Ofeborne, 48th, 64; Pte J Saidler, 
48th. 64; Pte E S McCoy, 18th, 64; 
Pte G Gloverlie. 48th, 64; Maj J C 
McLaren, 91st, 64; Q M S Woodcroft, 
13th, 63; Capt J McVeity, 48th, 63; 
Corp H S Roberts, 10th R.G., 63. 

j Tyros $4 each : Pte F Fuer, 46th, 63;
! Bandsman O McPherson, I.C. of I., 63: 
!Sgt D Spruce, 19th A.M.R., 63; Sgt J 
J Phillip, 48th, 63; Pte B G Jackes, 
48th, 62; Corp H Halllday, 13th, 62.

Sand getting Into the barrel of the 
long Ross rifle being used by Lieut. 
Semple, of the 

H'he muzzle 6ef«
’he was firing.

Continued on Page 7, Column 6.
We will have close to 150,000 from the 
States this year and also a largo immi
gration from Europe.” T

In reply to a question he uttered 
one of those illuminating statements 
which do away with columns of argu
ment.

“It seems to me that we are quite 
safe in taking settlers from any part 
of Europe where agriculture ie the 
principal part of the business of the 
people who come to us.” Here le thé 
whole Immigration question 1» a sen
tence. Unless we develop our land 
we can have no future. The people 
who muet do the developing are to 
be had from the agricultural areas. 

The Biggest Yet.
Davidson, expects the coming 

year to be the largest fc-r immigra
tion in the hiitory of the country. 
With regard to the assimilation of the 
people he thinks Canada la to be 
congratulated on the remarkable suc
cess of the governments of the coun
try in being able to deal with the 
numerous foreigners coming in.

"I have information from a reliable 
source In Saskatchewan that of the 
foreigners coming in there in the last 
five years over 85 pear cent, of those 
eligible have taken advantage of it 
and became citizens. The province of 
Saskatchewan has several members 
either in the provincial or Dominion 
parliaments who came from the United 
States in the last ten years. It is 
true that some are repatriated Cana
dians, hut, lt Is also true that some 
of them held office to the United 
States.”

“We think it is wiser,” said the 
colonel, taking up another point, “not 
to form colonies of any one national
ity. Settlements are more progressive 
and contented and on the whole get 
on better when they are formed from 
those of different countries. To men- 
from the old country this may be a 
little more lonesome at. first, but it 
has the advantages of experience with 
settlers from countries where similar 
conditions prevail.

Will Work the Railways.
“The crop acreage to the west la ful

ly some 2,000,000 greater than In 
1909,” declared Col. Davidson, when 
this topic was Introduced. “Conse
quently I think the west will harvest 
a* much crop this year as last, and 
at equally good prices. This means 
that the railways will have as much 
grain to move as last year, and with 
coal, lumber, and other ftierchandlse 
as much or more than last year, as we 
have nearly 800,000 more people there 
now than before.”

“I think large Immigration to Brit
ish Columbia will develop next season. 
The rich lands In the valleys of that 
province offer special Inducements to 
men who want to go Into farming in 
a small way—market gardening and 
fruit farming, for which there Is a 
good markst to the prairie provinces 
and the Pacific Coast cities- The set
tlers from Great Britain seem well 
pleased with the climate and with 
other conditions to British Columbia, 
for the raason that they are more ac
customed to small farms to Great Bri
tain than with the vast areas occu
pied by farmers to the prairie prov
inces.

65 to 61 King Street East, 
TORONTO.;

■■“j HAMILTON TO GO DRY?
the

emperance Executive Plans a Re
duction Campaign^

HAMILTON, Aug. 24.—The 
$garance executive is 
•ipr a general meeting of the 
a members of the federation the first 
«peek in September to map out the 
"■curse to be pursued at the next mu- 
gClclpal election, with a view to eeour- 
ffng a reduction of licenses. While 
«•thing definitely has been decided yet, 
jBt is stated that there is a strong 
■probability that the temperance 
•orces this year will abandon tthe poli- 
fty cf endorsing candidates and in- 
■tead make a straight Issue of it on 
■the reduction bylaw.
1 There is a lively lime to the Liberal 
■amp over the vacant collectorship of 
■customs caused bÿ the death of F. E. 
mil vert. There are six or seven good 
■fits after the position and their vari- 
8°us methods of campaigning are Stir
ling up a lot of trouble. W. R. Davis, 

turveyor, who has been filling the posi
tion of collector of customs, wrote a 
letter to a large,number of Importers 
taking for their opinions regarding the 
manne? in which he had been filling 
Lite position.

, It Was stated to-day that Calvin 
Devis, city editor of The Times, will 

5 be a candidate for the position, provid
ing that J. M. East wood does not want 

' it. Adam Zimmerman’s name has also 
been mentioned, but it is understood 
tiiat he is waiting for a senatorship,

1 Ind would not accept the position. J.
' II. Dixon may consent to stand as1 an 
I applicant for the position, but it is 
fndcu'btful.

A3 Myddletontern*9FMal« (With - vocal effects).
Chorus (part song)—“Sweet and Low”

.................................................Sir J. Barnby
(Rendered by the vocal choir). 

Potpourri of popular songs—“20th
Edition”...............

Grand Operatic 
from the Opera

Xylophone solo by Harold Slater (se
lected) .......................................................

Anvil chorus from Ill. Trovàtore... .Verdi 
Triumphal March—“Nibelungen'1..Wagner
Concert Galop—“John Peel"........ J. Hunt

(With vocal chorus).
Auld' Lang Syne.

arranging
ced to helgr 
«he athlete* 
Toronto.

BY 244

r Brewery,

......................J. Blatter
Selection—" ‘Echoes at-

Beyer

poSses- 
for the 

ad it in
ada are very favorable to good, etrong, 
able-bodied men who know how, and 
who are willing to work. In fact, I can
not remember any time when condi
tions were more favorable to laboring 
people. The lumbering and mining In
terests In British Columbia are paying 
higher wages than anywhere In the 
United States, and even at that, labor 
le difficult to obtain.

“While I am not much of an advo
cate of assisted Immigration from the 
old tond, still conditions are such In 
Great Britain that there Is a vast dif
ference to the man who has been as
sisted and the man who has been re
ceiving money from the poor rates, 
The assisted man may have been out 
of employment for 
months.

Col./to. last

£9 OILS post,
BIRTHS.

BEATTY—On Tuesday, Aug. 23, to Dr. 
and Mrs. Adam A. Beatty, 201 East 
Bloor-street, a daughtsr.

DEATHS.
DOYLE—At 79 Grenvllle-street, Toronto, 

on Aug. 24. 1910, Thomas Doyle, aged 
74 years.

Funeral notice later.
DOHERTY-On Tuesday. Aug. 23, 1910, 

Edward B„ youngest son of the late 
Chas. B. Doherty, in bis 22nd year.

Funeral on Friday,. Aug. 26, at 9 a.m., 
from his mother’s residence, 22 Pem- 
broke-street, to St. Michael's Cathedral. 
Interment in St. Michael's Cemetery.

MORRISON—Grace Emma, beloved wife 
of James Morrison, 81 St. Géorge-street, 
died suddenly at Wawa. Muskoka.

Funeral (private), at 2 p.m., Friday, 
Aug. 26, to Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

ULi

G. P. A. D0IR6 BEST4

OLORS Continued From Page 1.
west or north, or he might remain to 
Toronto for several days.

The World reporter showed Mr. Mc- 
Nipoll an item in an evening paper, 
which mentioned a humor to the ef
fect that the C. P. R. would build 
new line from Smith’s Falls to Toron
to. He said:

“Engineers have been busy on that 
section for years, and this is an idea 
which has been discussed for some 
time. If we decide to build a new 
route, it will rest entirely on the en
gineers’ report. It is, of course, a 
question of grades rather than of 
route, tho the route may have some
thing to do with it. But it is most im
portant to get a level line first, and 
then double-track it. I don't mind tell
ing you that we are already double- 
tracking à portion of the line west of 
Smith's Falls."

arvels for

three or four^cording to 
of Retail 

; its annual 
are to be 

nailer than 
be tio me- 

» more bril- 
■e nearly to 
iw hat oon-

a Assisted Man Is all Right 
"l made quite a study of this class 

of Immigrant to Great Britain, 
took pains to meet hundreds of them, 
aad I must confess most of them were 
fine, strong, able-bodied men, just such 
as we need in Canada to go on govern- 
m?,~Janda or to employment.

While I was abroad I visited Eng
land, Ireland, Scotland, Holland, 
France, Austria and Germany. There 
Is a large Immigration from Austria, 
Hungary, Poland and Finland. These 
people have made vêry good settlers 
to the United States, and we have 
found them a quite desirable class of 
settlers to Western Canada.”

And then Col Davidson turned to 
six months' arrears of correspondence 
most of which lt Is to be hoped would 
answer itself. v ula

Dr. B.E. Hawke, 21 Wellesley-stjw 
Toronto, makes a specialty of all dis! 
eases of ha lower bowels. Piles. 
sudes, etc . successfully treated with 
out operation. Write for free booklet

Late of Craig A Son. Phone Park 8950
magnolia, a
1 .coral red ; 

a light 
n color.

Death.
-(Special.)— 
ock’s oldest 
to the hoe-
IS.

f East Ox- 
ghters sur-

NORMAN A. CRAIG
alsi (UNDERTAKER) ,4NO CLUE TO CHILD SLAYER

1253 QUEEN ST. WEST, - TORONTO. 5
:î“edy of Kidnapped Little One Found 

Near Home. FIRE ON BAY STREET Terminal and Viaduct.
Asked for news of a terminal for 

Toronto, and what form auch a term
inal would take, Mr. MeNieo-U said:

“That I cannot say, but our present 
terminal facilities are inadequate. We 
are awaiting the privy council's décis
ion regarding the viaduct, and until 
that is given we cannot disclose our 
plans. We have been buying proper
ties in Toronto with the idea of spend
ing much money on improvements. In 
a short time we intend to lay a proposi
tion before the City of Toronto; which 
I hope will be accepted. We are quite 
as willing to spend money to Toronto 
as In any other place, despite what the 
newspapers say.”

The worst of the viaduct scheme, Mr. 
McNlcolI explained, was that lt

KINGSTON, $7. Y., Aug. 24.-*-No 
tiace had been found to-night of the 
kidnappe? and murderer of Peter Fa
bian, four years old, son of Frank 
Fabian, an Italian. The boy’s body 
was -found this morning In an out
house in the rear of hie home, cut 
and strangled. He had been dead but 
t short time, altho missing since last 
Friday.

Detectives were Interested In the co
incidence that an Italian clairvoyant, 
whom Fabian consulted in New York 
Cflty on Tuesday, when he first be
ll me gravely alarmed, foretold that 
the boy would be found near his home.

There Is great Indignation among 
Italians to general, but no violence is 

. > . ' feared.

Three Thousand Dollars’ Damage 
to Anderson & Macbeth Building.

Damage approximating $3000 was 
done at 76 Bay-street by a fire which 
started In the fourth floor of the five- 
storey brick and ston« structure, at 11 
o’clock last night. The flat is occupi
ed by the V. E Ashdown Co., dealers 
in wall paper. The damage on this 
flat Is less than $1000 by fire and 
water.

The greater loss will be that of An
derson & Macbeth, hats and furs, who 
own the building and occupy the three 
lower floors and basement. The dam
age to stock Is from water and smoke. _The fire struck them at an inopportune d4Led Jhf1
time, as all their western samples, “beaded disease, Infantile paralj sis.has 
which were to ha\;e gone out to-day, ™ade lts appeara-nce in St. Catherines.

The same firm were A ,3-yflr;°ld =hlld * * fa™ A°rer 
heavy losers In a fire which gutted the H'’in*ln the city was taken to Aie hos- 
builffing two years ago. ^ afternoon, suffering
N1?,6 was neitUandn'rapM^Ctoly £1 Toronto were immigrants, who 
ltoe of hose and a ohemfeal were used arrived from England two months 
« 1.1 o +- fnn and ago. Another case has developed In af £5, im,' carried “pW™ “t| fmUy -he Arrived „„ tree,

s’dVr. iv!ïr/rasf Eïirr„,-, «.«&s .t
would hatve been much greater. The a local druggist and an «-atoerman, 
salvage corps also did splendid ser- showed symptoms of the ailment.
vice.

I
I

hh Regiment, caused 
lit in 3 places, while

—

Use Gibbons’ Toothache 
Price 10c.

Gum. ’ 47 tf.246
TWO IN A DRUNKEN SPREE

INFANTS HAVE PARALYSIS
Ma\lZZnt^ZrPÏÏkn,,h*d

Grelg, 819 Pacific-avenue, who 
livery at 903 Keele-street, Ward 

Seven, and Mips Mabel Ganor, 191 
Shaw-etreert, went driving and drink
ing yesterday afternoon. James is 50xrlisvss:. ■

As they were runnlilg thru High 
Park to Sunnyslde they disagreed.
.^?leS,Alt 18 ®ald’ etruck the girl, who 

either jumped or fell from the buggy. 
James drove on and over Mabel, but 
the gatekeeper at the tracks appeared 
as the god from the machine and 
stopped his flight until be waa arrest- 
ed bf Sergt. Mulhall, charged with 
drunkenness. Mabel was later gather
ed in upon a like charge. She wa# not 
seriously Injured. James may face the 
further charge of assault.

iFell Disease Breaks Out in St, Kitts— 
Several Cases.

year.
11 James 

runs a
IFELL FROM BICYCLE.

John Scott, 33 years old,' 821 Con
cord-avenue, a city scavenger, while 
riding home on hie bicycle at 7 o’clock 
last night, fell at Harbordaand Llppin- 
cott-streets. He struck upon his head 
and suffered a slight concussion of the 
brain- He was removed to the West
ern Hospital in the police ambulance.

gave
no scope for enlargement to any direc
tion. The plans submitted hardly pro
vided room enough for the traffic of 
to-day. But whether the viaduct was 
made compulsory or not, the company 
intended to submit its proposition. The 
terms Of the proposition would, of 
course, be governed largely by the 
privy council's decision. ^

As to the resolution of the board of 
trade, Mr. McNicoll wished to make no 
direct comment. He did not consider 
President Gage justified in calling hie 
letter to the board unsatisfactory, as 
the letter had been the most satisfac
tory that could be written in the cir
cumstances. The board’s letter to him 
had mentioned 17 complaints, of which 
14 were described as “serious.” The 
presumption was that the others were 
not serious. In any case, the company 
could do very little towards Investigat
ing the charges unless they knew de
finitely what the Charges were.

"If they want us to make investiga
tions." he concluded, "why don't they 
send the complaints along?"

WILL SPREAD TONS OF FLOWERS were damaged.I
- MONTREAL, Aug. 24.—Lady Hings- 

tcr announces that tons of flowers 
«'111 be strewn in the streets In front 
*f the host to be carried by the papal 
delegate on September 11. Subscrip
tions for this purpose are being re- 
Ctivfed from all over America and the 

4 Dominion.

. Mrs. M. E. Oliver of 252 DavenpOrt- 
1 road, has returned from England.

I

S. 0. E. Excursionists Return.
QUEBEC, Aug. 24.—Among the pas

sengers arriving to-night by the steam, 
er Royal George, from Bristol, were 
about 500 members of the Sons of Eng
land, returning from their excursion 
to the old country.

The Grenadiers' Guards’ Band also 
arrived by the Royal George.

* Labor In Demand.
"With regard t6 labor, everything 

points to great numbers of people be
ing required. The railways need a 
large amount of labor and the lumber 
and mining companies are developing 
their properties. I presume 20,000 
could And employment on the farms 
of Canada, so that conditions to Can-

Harper, Customs Broker, McKinnon 
Building, 10 Jordan St., Toronto

men

Tobacco Habit ed

A Bad Actor, *

Thomas Baker was arrested yester
day afternoon by Detective Murray 
charged with housebreaking. He had 
roomed at a house to Church-street 
and had left without his trunk, which 
was held to cover an unpaid account. 
Yesterday he returned and entered thru 
a rear window. He was ejected and 
later returned and climbed on a roof at 
the rear and broke the bathroom win
dow with his fist. He also proceeded 
to throttle the landlady, which Added 
a further charge of assault.

YoiTWill find relief in Zam-Buk 11 
It eases the burning, stinging I 
pain, stops bleeding and brings I 
ease. Perseverance, with Zam- I 
Buk, means cure. Why not prove I
this ? ^ Itrugffixta and Stores.— * 

60c box.

Dr. McTaggart’s tobacco remedy re
moves all desire for the weed In à few 
days. A vegetable medicine, and only re
quires touching the tongue with lt oc
casionally. Price $2.00.

1
/$

THE ONiy. PREPARATION^ 
ON THIS MARKET JHATi? 
HAS RECEIVED AS MANY,)

,WRITTEN ENDORSEMENTS ' 
FBQHff? MEDICAL FRATEBHItYj

uor Habit■ Marvelous results from taking his re- 
. rr.edy for the liquor habit. Safe and in
expensive home treatment; no hypoder

mic injections, no publicity, no loss of 
Jlrre from business, and a cure guaran-

J^Address or consult Dr. McTaggart, 75 
■aonge-street, Toronto. Canada. 4

Pianos to Rent.
Pianos to rent from $3 a month up

wards. Foster-Arm strong Co., Ltd., 4 
Queen East, Toronto, manufacturers 
of Haines Bros, and Marshall A Wen- 
dell pianos. 246tf
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TENDERS
TORONTO GENERAL HOSPITAL

COLLEGE STREET
Tenders will be received by the undersigned up *<y| 

noon, Wednesday, September 7, 1810, foe all the various 
trades required In the erection and completion of the 
Pathological Building.

Plana and specification and all other Information may 
be obtained a* the office of the architects.

DARLING A PEARSON,
2 Leader Lane, Toronto.

The lowest or any other tender not necessarily accepted.

lih-------fil

WILSONS INVALIDS PORT
A LA QUINA DU PEROU

A BIG BRACING TONIC
BOTTLE — ALL DRUGGISTSàmBu

PILES.
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Realty and Building REAL ESTATE 
BROKERSA. C. JENNINGS CO.NEW OSLER PLIÏER00NB 

OPEN TO LITTLE ONES
e

This Vault Truck 
Will Save

!V ■ r

AnAbout the only transactions which 
are taking place in Toronto real estate 
properties at the present time are the 
transfer* of medium priced dwellings, 
and even in thi* department dealings 
ape not of sufficient volume to war
rant the statement that trading is at 
all active. There is at every season of 
the year a moderate demand for houses 
selling at from $3000 to $5000. and the 
call just now is possibly more marked 
than is usual at this time during the 
year, but this is wholly due to the fact 
that there was a big falling off In 
business of this description earlier til 

‘ the summer, and an accumulation - of 
orders has therefore taken place.

As regards the quantity of such pro
perties on the market, this is reported 
to be amply sufficient to fill the needs 
of ail comers, tho it is true that m 
certain sections of the city there is a 
dearth of dwellings around the prices 
above mentioned available" for Imme
diate occupancy.

This is especially true of^the more 
central portions, where such offerings 
as ’ have been met with have been near
ly all taken up by waiting purchasers. 
In Parkdale, the High Park district, 
and in the east there is a sufficiency 
of houses to meet the demand, and un
less the next few weeks bring along a 
broader movement, a greater or less 
stagnation, due to forced sales, is like
ly to result. However, local real es
tate men are looking for a material in
crease in the call for houses as soon 
as the exhibition opens, and there Is 
little apprehe’nsion felt regarding the 
immediate future of siich properties in 
ths market.

t1639 YONQE. PHONE N. 644..
CROWN LIFE BUILDING, Cor. Queen and Victoria Streets.

616 YONQE ST., EGLINTON. PHONE N. 3427
Phone M. 2238. T-

Hours 141 6aMany Congratulatory Speeches at 
Inaugural Cerempflies—

Gift Cost $25;000,

WE SPECIALIZE IN NORTH TORONTO REAL ESTATE
North Toronto Properties North Toronto Properties North Toronto Properties city properties, Phone m. 2231

<691 AA-GBRRARD street, near Bm..
view, new, 6 rooms, all ««T 

venlences, $300 cash, well rented.

n ï■
V*

■

!if OnPER FOOT—Glen wood avenue, fif
teen minutes’ walk from Yonge- 

Street. A fine location for the small home 
builder. Lots are high, dry and level; 
each lot 50 x ,140. Easy terms.

$9 <61 A PER FOOT—Woburn avenue; right ©OAAA—FIFTEEN minutes’ walk from 
at Yonge street; beautiful location. «1paWU city cars, roughcast, frame,

seven robins, deep lot; property rented 
at $16 a mefith.
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HM Osier Playground was formally open
ed /yesterday by President C. A. B. 
Brown, of the playgrounds Associa
tion, in the presence of a large repre
sentation of influential adults and sev
eral hundred children. The grounds 
have really been In extensive use for 
three weeks and are being patronized 
daily from 6 a.m. by 1000 children. They 
are located at the head of Feaning- 
street, are midway between Ryerson 
and' Gladstone-avenue schools, and 

- comprise two sections, 140x126 feet and 
130 x 135 feet, respectively.

More to Come.
Intimation of a considerable enlarge

ment of the movement locally came 
• from several speakers, who were In a 

position to make forecasts. Park Com
missioner James Wilson said he hopes 
that before long supervised play
grounds such as the one than being 
dedicated, would be scattered in all 
parts of the city, and before long 
he believed there would be at least 
In each ward.

J. J. Kelso predicted 20 or 30 super
vised playgrounds for Greater Toronto 
in another year.

Fob some little time, those who had 
come to participate in the opening cere
monies and to express thanks to E. B. 
Osier, M.p., for his generous gift, 
sauntered about the plot watching the 
children play. It was a sight to glad
den even the heart of a Srooge, and 
it was to this effect that Mr. Osier re
plied to the thanks which were tender
ed to him later. The Juvenile band of 
the Victoria Industrial School rendered 
numerous inspiring selections during 
the preliminary promenade.

Movement Gaine Ground. 
President C. A. B. Brown, in opening 

the ceremony, alluded to the steady 
and sure, if not rapid, progress of the 
movement in Toronto during the past 
few years. In the same length of time, 
looking ahead, he could see the present 
achievement doubled, yea trebled. The 
citizens of Toronto were greatly indebt
ed to E. B. Osier for the Interest he 
had shown in the welfare of the child
ren by presenting such an admirably 
located and well equipped field to the 
cause. It had cost Mr. Osier $25,000. 
and deserved the encouragement and 
thanks of every citizen. .

All Work, No Play—
Mr. Osier, in acknowledgment, said 

Toronto was committing a great sin 
in building on all her vacant ground. 
The city should preserve breathing 
spaces wherever possible and establish 
playgrounds all over the city where 
children could make a noise and not 
be scolded. No child could be worth 
a five-cent piece to a country without 
play. Play in childhood was the key- , 
stone to a strong, moral, healthy and ' 
progressive nation. It gave him great 
pleasure to see what the ladles' com- , 
mittee had accomplished in the neigh
borhood, certainly if the interest of the 
ladies did not flag, there could be no 
excuse for race-suicide in the, vicinity.

Parks Commissioner Wilson announc
ed that Mr. Osier was the first private 
citizen to donate a playground ; and he 
trusted others would follow the 
example.

R. S. Gouriay assured the gathering 
that every member of the board of 
trade was heartily in sympathy with 
the playground movement.

A. Claude Macdonell, M. P., regarded 
Institutions pi this kind as the lungs 
of the city,. Others who spoke, were: 
Dr. Mills, G. Frank Beer, W. J. Hynes, 
Mrs. Dr. Torrington, J. J. Kelso, Rev. 
Father Minehan, Noel Marshall, Dr. 
Conboy and Inspector Hughes.

a

convenience ; $600 cash. ’ “

«560^Sf%SÏ?S»iSiïijS
lot, overlooking Riverdale Park *004

a, $13 FOOT—Earle street; this Is
I r,

j || If 

1 m*
Hill II

PER 'FOOT—Glen wood avenue, 
three choice lots; water laid to 

the property ready for use. Easy terms. 
No restrictions.

<È1 K PER FOOT-Roehampton avenue; $3000” TefachoS”* soil”
not far from Yonge street; 100x196. brick, 8 rooms, three piece bathroom, hot

air furniee; property new; $600 cash.

$10
$£e
fcbou

.ii

% • ©1 K PER FOOT—Albert us avenue ; 350 
. dP-Ltf feet frontage; good * Investment; —*v H K1'4 PER FOOT—In Bgllnton, only a 

short distance from Yonge-street; 
good concrete sidewalk to thé property; 
water and gas; a very thriving section, 
and a good spot for the workingman. 
No restrictions. Easy terms.

$10 <£/f XAA—LANGLEY avenue, u room, 
wwt-svv all conveniences.

©KAAA-IN THE beet residential sec- 
sPOUUU tlon of Bgllnton; detached, 
solid brick house, square plan, 8 rooms, 
all modern conveniences ; hardwood floors 

and trimmings. Spacious lot. Easy terms.

easy terms.

$15 PER FOOT—Balllol street, lot 100 x 
175; this lot Is fast growing In 

value; it is very convenient to the care; 
large shade and fruit trees; this Is a 
snap at the price quoted ; let us show It 
to you; appointment. Phone N. 644.

$5509"A DESIRABLE corner rse 
dence, In the Balmy BeàêÜ 

section, all city conveniences, compteS 
ly modern; very easy terms.

B
;;

♦5
■■ <61 9 PER FOOT—Sherwood avenue; very 

desirable lot, commanding a mag
nificent view of the town park and East 
York; 80 x $86. Elegant location for a 
good home. ,

$9g50~DETACHED.soUd^ brick, seven 

j location, near Yonge street.
B H4j? ï. 1» 
ftfliflffi

/"'AltRYING books and other re 
Ve cords to and from thé vault Is a 
useless waste of time and energy. 
This Vault Truck, made in quarter- 
cut o*k, fitted with shelving, and 
mounted on rubber-tired wheels, costs 
only $27.50. Or it can be fitted with 
sectional filing cabinets to your order.

*6300-RIVERDALE avenue, detach, 
ed, 12 largfe rooms, gas 

electric light, six mantels, lot 60 x 146
I 1 EITÏUF1 $12 PER FOOT—Brownlow avenue; 

easy terms.II ’ <BK9fMl - DETACHED brick re«4- 
dpOeivU dence, ten large rooms, mod
ern In , every respect, splendid basement, 
hot water furnace, laundry tubs, 3-plece 
bathroom, clothes closets, hardwood fin
ish throughout; $1000 Cash will secure It.

FI$8000-^eRpl?n.aVlÔnroimd.^; - 

somely finished in oak, lot 50 x 1$ v. 
builder’s profits in this at'the price!

! <819 PER FOOT—Right on the new 
"-•-^parallel road. Splendid position for 
a builder of small houses, for which there 
Is a good demand in North Toronto. Let 
us show you.this to-day.

$15 PER FOOT—Sherwood avenue : 
close to Yonge street; good site' for

-
t

a nice home.on«

rooms, bathroom, hot water heatlnz 
charmingly, situated.

If :: ' AppreciOffice Specialty $16 PER FOOT—Soudan avenue; excel
lent location ; easy terms.©1 O PER FOOT—Quite close to Yonge 

'‘ALU street, three minutes’ walk only; 125 
feet frontage by a depth of 150 feet. This 
is a real snap. For sale at the price 
quoted for cash only. /

DETACHED, solid brick; ten 
finished In hardwoodSOOOO ■ rooms, 

throughout, every modern convenience, 
side entrance and driveway ; this splendid 
property is situated high and dry and 
commands an extensive view of the sur
rounding country. Let us show you this; 
gcod terms to right party.

,sr
Head Office and Toronto Showrooms, 

67 Wellington St. West.
Branches :—Montreal. Ottawa, Tarent» 

(Head Of flee), Hamilton, Winnipeg, Re
gina, Calgary, Vancouver.

ï PER FOOT—Bgllnton avenue, not 
far from Yonge street. 100 x 196; at 

this price for cash only.
$15 $8200-2$'™ s&r1 Æwa

brick building, on a large lot. Property 
suitable for manufacturer. See this.

'i Real estate brokers in Toronto are 
gétiing their staffs whipped up into 
shape for an active fall session of trad
ing. Already they are noting a good 
all-round enquiry for properties of 
every description, and while no big 
sales have been reported during the 
pqst week, the outlook is bright. The 
late spring-saw many prospective buy
ers put off purchases until the autumn, 
and the trade will be much disappoint
ed if considerable activity does not de
velop within the next few weeks, or a 
month at the outside.

■

<81 Q PER FOOT—Bgllnton avenue, eight 
w'-*-1'' minutes’ walk, from Yonge street; 
gcod level lots; each, 25 x 120; on very easy 
terms; concrete sidewalk; water and gas 
in front of property. No restrictions.
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<61 Q PER FOOT—Good orchard lots, 
dP-LO each 50 feet frontage ; easy terms; 
very good locality; close to Yonge street.

-»SPADINA
solid brick, 10 beautiful]}» £ 

corated rooms, every modern convee. 
lence.

$9500" road,
BI AN IDEAL estate, consisting 

of about six acres of choice, 
picturesque land and a large bungalow. 
This property Is situated, close to Yonge- 
street, in the best section of .Eglin/ton. 
Bungalow has seven large rooms, all new
ly decorated, and large stone cellar, di
vided Into three compartments. Part of 
the property Is a large orchard of full
bearing fruit trees of all kinds, also num
erous large oak and pine shade trees add 
to the artistic effect of the place. A 
chicken house and 260 chickens are als"> 
included In the property. Being distant 
from the city only thirty minutes’ ride by 
street car, this property should appeal to 
most people of moderate means.

*15000-
PER FOOT—DavisvilleROOSEVELT READY TO FIGHT $18 avenue—

Very desirable, level land ; good 
spot for a builder, special cut for cash; 
let us show you this.

<61A PER FOOT—Soudan avenue; an 
excellent corner lot; good location 

for stores. The demand is pressing, u-et 
in to-day and start to build a solid busl-

r
dfiAQAA—KENDAL avenue, detached 

OVU solid brick, 11 large rooms all 
modern conveniences, large lot. *

Will Go to New York State Convention 
Prepared to Rough It,Isi ness. PER FOOT—Broadway avenue — 

Fruit trees; property 306 feet deep; 
close to Yonge street.
$25 •to what 
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»11000-7wAoLMbBa^ds:
floors, oak trim, detached, solid brick 
large lot.

HERKIMER, N. Y„ Aug. 24.—
“Fight? All right, I like a fight.”

the reply mad| by Colonel 
Roosevelt ’ this afternoon when hip at
tention was called to the statement 

made in New York last night by Wil
liam Barnes, jt„ leader of the “old 

guard” In the state, that he and his 
associates would welcome a fight at 
the state convention.

“So long as ft is a fight jthat they 
expect,” continued Roosevelt, “they'll 
have all the fight they want.

“I am only going to the New York 
State Convention because I feel that 
the public Interest and the interest of 
the people of New York demand that 

the Republican party should be given 
Ia chance to stand squarely and un- 
i compromisingly for clean, decent and 
honest politics.

“I m going to -that convention to 
make a speech exactly as I originally 
planned it, arid while I hope that there 
will be enough good honest men in at
tendance as delegates to prevent the 
overthrow of the principles for which 
T shall stand, yet, If a certain element 
does oppose them, then it Is their own 
affair,-and so far as I am concerned 
the issue shall be absolutely clear- 
cut. • ~

®1 K PER FOOT—Stewart street; very 
**’-*"^ good location, next to Yonge street ; 
200 feet frontage.

tft
®OiWl-FRAME, six rooms, nicely dec- 
qpA/VVU orated, side entrance; large 
lot: very convenient to Yonge street ; 
splendid location; good garden ; terms, 
$100 cash, and the balance made easy; 
close to car line.

That wasOne real estate man in conversation 
with The World yesterday, stated that 
he had several orders on his books for 
good houses from $12,000 to $15,000 each, 
and that he was unable to get his 
clients suited. The better class of 
dwellings seem to have been all picked 
up, and while there have been many 
such built this year, these have been 
mostly occupied immediately they ha/ve 
been finished, and taken off the 
market. Modem, up-to-date houses in 
the newer sections of the city command 
good prices, and from all accounts 
there are enough of them on the 
market.

Iu
$15 PER FOOT—Merton-street ; very 

desirable tot, heavily wooded; cét- 
tainiy pretty; take a look at this for 
home site; easy terms.

$1 9AAA—ST. GEORGE street, magal- 
.LAiVUU ficent residence, containing lj 

rooms, two bathrooms, billiard room, 
mantels, and everything of the finest

i:i Ml Mi*
>

A. C. JENNINGS <SL CO., PHONE M. 2238A
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TO LET
OFFICES—LARGE AND SMALL

TWO ACRE LOTS
FOR SALE

HELP WANTEDTYPEWRITING
i i

A DA NOBLE, 57 Adelaide East. Main 
-fV 7208. ed'Z

DAR TENDER—Must be fast and rail- 
■D able. Steady job to right man/ Wages 
$16 per week and board. Box 88, World.

pLERKS to sew articles much 
V needed In every home, especially by 
working men, good salary, permanent po
sition. If you are working for small sal
ary behind the counter, write to-day— 
you can double your wages, and be your 
own boss. Apply Box 63, world. sd'tf
"Ü' XPE RIEN CED window trimmer want- 
-Li ed; one with knowledge of fine writ
ing preferred. Apply S. H. Knox & Co.

Ufci'**

-SClose to Village of Weston, best of gar
den land, two to five-acre lots. Terms 
to suit everbody. $350.00 per acre. 
Buy now and get best choice. Only- 
fifty acres left. Phone for appoint
ment and we will drive you out.

ROOFINGSingle rooms or en suite. Hot 
water or steam heating. Vaults, 
avatories, &c.

The■I Z^ALVANIZED iron skylights, metal 
Mr ceilings, cornices, etc. Douglas Bros., 
U4 Adelalde-street West. ed7
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NO COAL FAMINE COMING \IIria Fi it
Trouble in Illinois IV 

Reflected in
les Will Not Be J. K. FISKEN, MOLDING & HAMILTON

106 Victoria Street
; ARTICLES FOR SALE./ ito.

5724613572 23 Soott Street. mQR SALE — Ofle double type 
JC case frame and eleven type cases, 
u early new- Apply Superintendent of 
World-' Office. *.

A despatch from Chicago to the ef
fect that a big advance lnj the price* 
of coal may be expected 
owing to the recent Illinbijs Miners'1 
strike, and an alleged shor 
not worry Toronto citizens. 'On en
quiry from the local dealers all fears 
of a coal famine this winter may be 
allayed.

“I don't think that such conditions 
in Chicago would effect our market 
here,’’ said J. Herbert M Unes, prési
dant of the Milnes Coal Company, to 
The World last evening. “We depend 
mostly on Pittsburg for our supply, 
and everything in that district is in 
pretty good shape.”

Edward Wheler, general manager 
of the Connell Anthracite Mining Com
pany, was likewise very optimistic. 
“That rumor will have Its bearing ; 
principally on soft coal,” said -he. ”1 , 
do not thlrik it will have any effect 
on the eastern market, and the prices 
for anthracite coal will in all prob
ability be rftuch the same as last year.
I do not believe there is any cause for 
alarm on the part of the Toronto peo
ple.” V

Breach Office—Weeton. M. 6510 l*îl
PR0PERTIES FOR SALEis winter^I 45

need MARKET GARDENS FOR SALE
Dundee. ed

1 fl<4 ACRES vacant land for sale, \ 
-LV mile north of Port Credit station 
on centre road overlooking Lake Ontario; 
suitable tor market gardening or gentle
man's -suburban home; about 200 choice 
young apple tfees; lï chçrry trees; some 
raspberries and grapes ; land in this lo
cality is rapidly advancing and prospec
tive buyers should see this. This pro
perty has been held at $300 per acre, but 
owner will sacrifice for quick sale for 1 
$260 per acre cash. Owner 237 Dunn Avé. 
Telephone Parkdale .1712.

rjIRLS WANTED-To run power sewing 
VJ machines, making up overalls and 
coats out of white cotton. Light clean 
work; good pay. Experience not neces
sary. Apply Tower Canadian Co., VU) 
King street West.

■
• I i-hone. Bari.ard. 35

TJ'ITHER east or west of Toronto (just 
outside)—Choice of two or three neat 

little garden plots, from one to ten acres 
each; prices right. The McArthur-Smlt» 
Ce., Bank Chambers, 34 Yonge.

h rjc
OAKERY sweepings 
■D Dales, 44 -Wolseley.

for sale. Apply-Ill tin
edtf.

TA BORERS WANTED for concrete? / ■ 
-M work". Apply after 6 p.m. to a. j 
Johnson, 26 Soudan-avenue, Davisville. ‘

-1È ARTICLES WANTED.FOR CANADA’S ARCHIVES. X..1 LOST ONTARIO land grants, located and un- 
V. located, purchased for cash. D. M 

beitson. Canada Life Building. To"$ Dr. Doughty Brings Back Some 
Treasures From London.

OTTAWA, Aug. 24.—(Special.)—Dr. 
Doughty, Dominion archivist, has ~ 
turned from a visit paid to England 
in the interests of the work of the 
archives, and has brought back with 
him an exceedingly interesting collec
tion of historical papers and prints.

Dr. Doughty spent a month In Eng
land, during which time he was busy 
making arrangements for the transfer 
here of certain old papers rçlating to 
Canadian history and collecting prints. 
Altogether about 100 prints have been 
added to Canada’s collection as a re
sult of the visit. They include a very 
good series of early governors of Can
ada. military scenes- and some early 
Impressions of the Rockies.

The papers include a number relat
ing to Lord Durham's mission to Can- 
-da.and were presented to the ar
ch yes by the Durham family. Others 
will arrive later. They include a diary 
in Lord Durham’s own handwriting 
and another in that of his secretary.

Spanish Govt. Prevents Meetings.
MADRID, Aug. 24.—Defeated in its 

plans for a monster pro-church demon- 
stration at San Sebastian on August 
i, the Spanish cleri-ca.1 party is com
pleting arrangements for a tremendous 
showing of strength thru out the 
tire country in September. Instead 
of one gigantic demonstration which, 
as in thé case at San Sébastian, the 
government showed it could prevent 
by seizing the means of transportation 
hundreds of smaller meetings will be 
•held. ->•

CJTRAYED—Jersey heifer, one year old, 
^ from lot 22, con. 13, Etobicoke, about 
Aug. 15. Reward If returned to Charles 
Gregg, Weston, P.O.

Bo Vf EN WISHING
England or Scotian 

Farnsworth, 1118 Queen
«turn passage» 
WeshPly TUBroute. ed?8 ea?I?

I A
Ÿ7ETERAN GRANTS WANTED -On- 
V taiio or Dominion, located or un locat

ed. Highest spot cash price paid. Mul. 
holland Sc Co., Room 200, McKinnon Built'- 
Ir.g. Toronto.

345STORAGE AND CARTAGE«.«m Engirreei"POSITIONS for telegraphers and station 
J- agents waiting. Good wages to start. 
We qualify you for Canadian Pacific, 
Grand Trunk and Canadian Northern 
Railways. Fall term commences Sept 6. 
Day; evening and mail courses. Dominion 
School Railroading, 91 Queen East, To
ronto. 4tf

I *1' re- T EFT on Queen-street car at Rlchmqna 
and Yonge at 3.15, Aug. 25, small hand 

purse, containing two five dollar bills. 
Reward at 106 Sprtnghurst-avenue, Park- 
dale.

I
mHOS. CHASHLEY, Storage, Removing 

and Packing—30 years’ experleuca 
Office, 13 Beverley. Main 1070. Ware
house. 126 John.

AI tho « 
tybe rep] 
be given
cation, I 
that it vj 

of Septe 
.... Aid. d 

• night, ad 
it until I 
that he j 

—. •' to Toronl 
he would 
hé was d

:
. 47 ed •i.

BUTCHERS. MEDICAL.HOTELS._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

{2 a day. John F. Scholee. and

-rjOTEL VENDOME, Yonge and Wilton Ü —Central; electric light, steam hea:- 
ed; rates moderate. J. C. Brady.

m 4 HOSPITAL ENQUIRY TO-DAY fft^-EGRAPHERS earn from $50 to $10i 
A Per month. Six months’ tuition here 
Will qualify you. We teach Telegraphy, 
Freight, Ticket and Baggage work. Day, 
evening and mall courses. Fall term 
Sept. 6. Write Dominion School Railroad- 
mg. 91 Queen East, Toronto.

fpHE ONTARIO MARKET, 432 Queen J- West, John Goebel, College 8067 edT

male. ed7tf

BXtDid
Examination of Dr. Sheard Will Open

Investigation. BUILDERS' MATERIAL. edtf
iKtCITY AND THE RADIAL8.

Mayor Geary, speaking of ths 
mark made by Hugh Blain at Tues
day’s board of trade meeting, that the 
city was: blocking the advance pf the 
radiais, said: ,»

"We have never received

rpHE CONTRACTORS’ SUPPLY CO 
A Limited, Manning Chambers, crushed

t0°" °n Wa*0nc" et **3?-I The investigation into the
DEaN, specialist, diseases of 

A-' 5 Lollege-etreet.
. ^ manage

ment of the Isolation Hospital will be 
opened this morning before Judge Win
chester, by Corporation Counsel Dray
ton.

men.re edHI: LEGAL CARDS.

torney ; T. Lewie Monahan (fjtmerly of 
Holman, Di’ayton & Monahan); Kenneth 
F. Mackenzie—Barristers, Solldtore, Con
veyancers, 2 Toronto-street, Toronto.

"POSITIONS for telegraphers and station 
A agents waiting. Good wages to start 
We qualify you for Canadian Pacific, 
Grandi Trunk and Canadian Northern 
Railways. Fall term commences Sept & 
Day, evening and mail courses. Dominion 
School Railroading, 91 Queen East, To
ronto.

-
CAFE.! ; LIVE BIRDS

The understanding Is that Medical 
Health Officer Sheard will go into the 
box to-day and will be examined close
ly as to the system of conducting the 
Institution.

Mr. Drayton Invites everybody who 
hé-s a complaint to make against the 
management of the hospital, to apprise 
him of tise fact. He says he has re
ceived some cpmplalnts, but not so 
many as he had expected.

FI LU£Ctbeahto
alv and pure water. Best 25c meals sï.
gtiSStiPBL X STrésS

if SHORTI—I OPE S BIRD STORE, 109 Queen-st. 
AA West. Main 4959.

C*PECIALLY prepared food for canaries 
and all kinds of birds in moult or 

backwards in song. Boxes 15c and 25c. 
mailed free. Taylor, Specialist, 278 Wit. 
son-street, Hamilton.

■ ;-II any pro
position from yie radiais that did not 
involve a franchise that overlapped 
the city franchise. - That has always 
been the sticking point, 
ever expressed the opinion that we 
Bhould adopt any other' course except 
Mr. Hugh Blain.
Are directly oppos 
en by* the board of, tirade, because the 
board of trade has’been working with 

A the city council against admitting the 
radiale on the lines 'advocated by the 
radial people.”

m
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Y\7ANTEiD—An up-to-date Al lithograph Ï7. the hüyej 
’ ’ transferrer for rubber offset sad J >/ Furthel 

stone work, to go south and assume / . - laid At d
charge of established plant. Address, 1 chants aJ
^!tWorMrOf^e.rlVl^ eXPerien06 ^

■y ■ -a 7 
«4tt

street East. ed7
Nobody hats v-tURRY. O’CONNOR, WALLACE A 

V Macdonald, 26 Queen-street East.
TI7ANTED—Lady stenographer,

large manufacturing concern: one 
who Is rapid and accurate; good position 
td right person. Apply Box 87," World.

withIf HERBALIST457 .701/
•ptRANK W. MACLEAN, Barrister,
J; llcltor, Notary Public, 34 Victoria- 
street. Private funds to loan. Phone M. 
2044.

A LVER’S cream ointment for mîës 
fX varicose, ulceration, skin diseases It

APARTMENTS TO LET

v fact, his views 
tfe the stand tak-

So-
'■-i YÂ7ANTED—A first-clajss lltho press mas 

vv for Harris rubber offset press, to go 
south. Mail ap plicatlone, with reference* 
stating experience had. B 18, World Of-

i
$2.00 Buffalo and Return, Saturday.

The Scarborough Athletic Club are 
running an excursion to Buffalo by 
the C.P.R. 1.15 p.m. train Saturday 
next In connection with the first exhi
bition of the Jeffries-Johnson fight
pictures in that city, and a special Tenders addressed to' the undersign- 
programme has been arranged by Tom ! ed will be received at this department 
Flanagan. Tickets are good for re-, until noon on Thursday, September 1, 
turn on all trains Sundav and Mondav Vfor the taking down and removal of the 
the 29th and 30th. For Darticulars Ntu,1<Jin££ on the slte for the neTf resl- 

RETURN—$2 PhonsTom Flanagan.Main 2?6. Tickets j
Via rranri T-.—i- - . . « on_ffle a11 C,p-R- Toronto of- j of Bloor-street East, in the City of To-
via Grand Trunk, Saturday, Aug. 27th fices. City ticket office,southeast cor- I ronto. Specifications can be seen and

Leaving Toronto via 9 a.m. Buffalo nsr KinS and Yonge-streets. Phone 111 information obtained at this de-
Express. Tickets valid returning until Main 6580. - partment.Monday, August 29. Remember the Tr-------------------------------  °rd*r'
Grand Trunk Is the scenic ' and onlv Thought to Be Insane,
double track route to Niagara Falls Hu&h L. Hair, picked up by the police 
and Buffalo. Secure tickets at City 8-1 KinS and Shertourne-streets. will
Ticket Office, northwest corner King have h,s sanity enquired into, because
and Yonge-streets. Phone Main 4209. he in his possession a letter de

scribing in a vague way his wander
ings about town.

■E;X:ï

ill*':
;1K ;

t PRINTING me.en-
P°housek?épingrestouram 

In connection. Phone Park 1863. Vdtf
"automobiles for sale. ‘

i»USINESS CARDS, wedding announce- 
A> ments; dance, party, tally cardj 
office and business stationery. Adams! 
<01 Yonge. ed*t*

Trade With South Africa.
OTTAWA, Au.g. 24.—J. A. Chesley, 

Canadian trade commissioner to South 
Africa, reports that an examination 
of the trade returns for the year shows 
a gratifying advance In the importa
tion of Canadian products, especiallv 
of the staple commodities of the 
try, in which Canadian exporters and 
manufacturers are principally 
cemed.

TO CONTRACTORS.
: •' mr-if TOBACCOS AND CIGARSi-

pLSS^dBI^difioPnESEnqeufp^dUr^fthca0f:

Vi U es- A^nue *TaragePPly 193"195 Ronc«-

i \\7ANTED—Well educated lady sten> 
’ * grapher to train as physician’s nurse. 
State age, height, weight, health. If at 
home or boarding. Salary good to right 
person. Box 9, Toronto World, Hamilton,
WANTED-Good granite cutter at ones.

; Cline & Cline, 649 York-street, Ham
ilton.

r

DrA live BOLLARD. Wholesale and Re*
rail XobacwOiilsr, lS- Yonse-scr^et.

e»i;
$2—BUFFALO ANDcoun- ! ,\pyï.one M. 4543.■Sf! con-I noFLORISTS MONEY TO LOAN. Giv(>s'E^r»uaÆ. focÆ'

Queen East. Main 3738. Niff ht and Suudav 
j lient Main 5734. jr -

14 Will Take Care of Themselves.
MONTREAL, Aug. *24.—The six or

phans left without friends when their 
father. John O’Keefe, killed their
mother and then put a bullet into his 
own head a week ago, have started 
the battle of life alone.

The offer of Archbishop Bruchési to To Have Auto Ambulances
vv-iÜT C. fi86.-°f them was refused, as NEW YORK. Aug. 24.—Three new w-------------
7 Lnnifrîd’ ^ years of a-ge. the eldest, electric automobiles have been nut in Youth Drowns,
had made arrangements for the care use by the Presbyterian Hospital for KINGSTON, Aug. 24 —Garfield Zach- 
«îf.he*e. TOth c" 8iHers before the ambulance service to replace the com- ! ,ar \h’ 1( Àears oW' an In<t*an. of Wel- 
7,,r 01mf 1 ■" • 6 seing to work and , ination horse and automobile service*! llnF-qn. Ont., while out rowing on

youngest herself. ; the hospital has been using. The hos Tu!"day 'T0rnin8 fel> from his boat
Tnree others * taken in by neigh- pital authorities have come to the con and was <!rowned.

= 2 a home, and elusion that automobiles are more £ 
one has gone, to a Quebec farm. | liable and economical than hort Vnd

wagon outfits-

"4P 466A T LOWEST RATES-Prtvate — A Improved property. Wm *pSttlm
ChImhersROOm 4“’ Co"*«leratioi» *"

H. F. McNALGHTEN,
Secretary.

Department Public- Works, Ontario, 
Toronto. 24th August. 1910.

Newspapers publishing this adver
tisement without authority will not be 
paid for It.

Hia WANTED—A live, experienced retail 
, ; clothing salesman; must be a good 
Introducer, and an aggressive hustler' 
for sales ; send references ; state salary, 
age and appearance; permanent position 
and a chance of advancement to the mas 
who fits. Grafton & Co., Hamilton.

-• ed7 •IiU

~ tj| ] ;

Life
LEpAL AND PATEHTTS.

ÎÎeTHERSTONhÂÛgh 4 CO.',- thTTid 
r established firm. Longest experience0 
Head office. Royal Bank Building 10 
King street East. Toronto. Branches 
Montreal, Ottawa, Winnipeg. Vancouver.

is. ■ 'by my
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. one-thii 
water c 
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to do a 
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' marvel<

*800(K)~^n.r)~Slty ,iarm building
Toronto Reynolds, 77 Victoria,' Hi.

45 ed Hi-
i t

MEXICAN NORTHWESTERN RAIL
WAY COMPANY.

ARCHITECTS. j SITUATIONS WANTED.
r-lHEMIST and essayer (30), tong ex- 
v_>j perienced in the manufacture of che
micals ; is open for a position. Address 
Competent Chemist, Box 85. World.

(MM/ æ i
- *

' III
-

A. K. DENISON 
Architects; Star 
>’hnne Main 723

ed:I
« .STEPHENSON. 
Building. Toronto!

246 tfCARRIAGE LICENSES;NOTICE is hereby given that the Third
Coupon of the First Mortgage Bonds ot • ----------

I the Mexico Northwestern Railway Com- CTRED W. FLETT, druggist, 502 
HALIFAX GETS CMB in va/intco ■ pany' due Sept. 1, 1910, will be pavable’ Ùueen. Leading issuer of marriage HALIFAX v! < ' i, WINTER: at the rate of exchange of $4.86 2-3 per ! licen^s : weddings arranged for; Wes ses 
nounced ! round sterling in New York at the Guar- ’ unnecessary. ed 7

d h l t0:day tha-ttthe Canadien i anty Trust Company. 28 Nassau-street. i' 
xxortnern Royal Line steamers will and in Toronto, Canada, at the Canadian 
make Halifax their winter port, with Bank of Commerce, 
the first sailing from here on Decern- Dated Aug. 23, 1910. 
her 7, for Bristol.

-fi
ai-:
SD--gg «...pllVBuimtogf"Xto&. Maln'iioï 

:_____ _________ edtf

712345*West
:4 •

]\fAN *n charge of finishing department, 
ilZL ln pa?er- playing card, cardboard 
firm, experienced in shipping and stock, 

reeP°n=ible position in good firm. Capable reuable.tota! abstainer. Apply 
W, McKle. 752 Papineau-avenue, Mont- 

_____________ edT

b-.
IMPORTERSV -

mi Zlegfleld to Fly High.
thi«-^r,Z1^

joined the ranks of amateur aviators 
When he returned here on board the 
Kronprinz WTllhelm of the North Ger
man Lloyd line, from a trip to Paris 
he announced that he had purchased 
an Antoinette monoplane, selected for 
him by Hubert Latham, and that it 
would arrive here early next month 
on beard a French line steamship.

OFFICES TO LET
° j ,EugIlEh groceries and J- druggist sundries. Fred Coward 2a 

Spadina .avenue. Phone Coll. 35#6.

Yu- :-1 I rpwo ROOMS—350 sq. feet and 375 
J- feet, respectively ; will let singly or
^TemrplebBuitoUihrg to th< City' Apply

sq.W. E. DAVIDSON, 
Assistant Secretary.48 ed

TEACHERS WANTEDFirst Meeting Here.
MONTREAL. Aug. 24.—W. D H 

Miller president of the Association of 
Canadian Clubs, states that the first 
meeting will be held in Toronto, on 
September 6 and 7.

I MASSAGE.42413
“’."4

,19W- G°o<T boarding house, daily
P^rcnChS^etand.,8SmanoantthaDd- ,#hB

ton street. Main 7250. 2467tf
'ï M'tiSS. 8°SSSKSii “SiEnquiry Extended.

CHICAGO, Aug. -24.—The federal

BROOKINS' LATEST STUNT.
N'ZW YORK. Aug. M.—It took Wal- \ fraud d'r 7 ; I, n'ij r.h't'hd -“17’

ter Brookins just five and a half sec- i facture and sale of butterine. This
that8 man"has^ever ‘travetod"^1 m/dalr 1 Ç 0USE_ MOVING

Swingb^u„Pdaakn
other aviators who were on the flèîd Ld ,ar5’ A M Broadwell-------
said that If anyone excent Rmnkfn. f d ,®muel Dries bach, convicted but- 
attempted to make such turns H worn! rlcentiv'and three others, 
probably cost him his life. similar at M1Iwaukee

■ !*. :C ■
it-' 7

ni ' ii
». t 'Col-

ed7M FAm^cal“dctrbtofty 
604 Parliament-street, fton,

! . ....... ; _________ «d 7
Dr.ed.Br. Chase’s Oint- 

dene is & certain 
and 
cure

K London Ionian Dropped Dead.
LONDON. Ont., Aug. 24.—Mrs. Em

ma L. Gunn, while dressing to attend 
a church conference, dropped dead in 
her room of .heart failure. Arthur C 
Gunn of Ottawa, and Walter C. Gunn’, 
publisher of Canada West Magazine, 
formerly of the Toronto News 
are sons.

rvmrL t0. APPly to StephenConroy , Elmstead, Ont. 45®.
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An Education
==»Y THE

Gas Company

ESTATE NOTICES. INLAND NAVIGATION.- INLAND NAVIGATION. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.NE N. 3427
2238.

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.—Notice to Creditors
In the Matter of the Estate of Frederick 

Knight, Late of Toronto, Deceased

r

Northern Navigation Co
‘THAT OEORQIAN BAY TRIP" TO MACKINAC
Stirrer"*.T0rOetO’ lnc,udlnn MelI« »erth OAA A E

Sailing from Cetoaswood l.*b p.m.," Owen "Sound Ü/so’ p.m." ‘ ®
Monday, “Majestic." Wednesday, “Midland." Saturday, “Germanic."

-A FRESH WATER SEA VOYAGE” TO LAKE SUPERIOR
T?r,8ttlU.arD,,a!ZMl24f%!l™^ meals and berth on

Wed. “Hamoalc,” Saturday, “Huronic.” The Monday ftÆfl 1 ft 
- Steamer goes only as far as Port Arthur HF^TWe I W

“AMONG THE 30,000 ISLANDS"
Sïïfit f. Meals and Berth extra. A £
Balling from Pénetang 8.15 p.m. daily except Sunday...........'-.tPOsUO

Information from Ry. Ticket Agents or the Company at Sarnia or Colllngwood.

GRAND 
. TRUNK 

ROUTETE "'T'HB water grades of the New York Central Lines from the 
. ATLANTIC ses coast to the MISSISSIPPI River are worth untold 

millions of dollars and oan never be duplicated,” recently said an 
economic writer in one of the greet New York daily newspapers.

There can never be but the one

‘Water Level Route”

.
Notice Is hereby given that all persons 

having claims against the said Frederick 
Knight, deceased, who died on or about 
the 12th day of April, 1910, at Toronto, 
Canada, are required to send by poet 
or deliver to the undersigned solicitor 
for the Imperial Trust Company, Of Can- 
*&?2 Administrator of the Estate of the 
said Frederick Knight, their names and 
addresses with full particulars in writ
ing of their claims.

And take notice that after the fourth 
day of September, ,1910. The Imperial Trust 
Company will proceed to distribute the 
assets of the said deceased, having re
gard only to the claims of which they 

, then shall have had nptice and that the 
, “Id Imperial Truet Company will not be 
liable for the said assets to Any person 
of whose claim they shall not then have 
received notice,

iA^t»10at ToPOnt°’ the day of July,

WM. H. WATiTi
Barrister, Etc.. 236 Confederation Lite 

Building, Toronto. Canada, Solicitor 
for the Administrator.

Rhone M. 223R
5 near Broac.’, 6 rooms, an 
well rented. COB*

- ■ On the proper handling of gas an

I e'ïs.’vs-vïrrL-.tF S
I- I ssfte a £N>- I ther you pày cash oron u*. ' cJS* 

I XUiVhe crowd8 to our Ertiblt ^î

KEEP POSTED ABOUT GAS.

i

W avenue, 
oomt and .«srtas
h.

To NEW YORKrerdale- Park. *°°d
I I

!..ST avenue, 12 
■niences.

THE CONSUMERS' GAS COMPANY
The Only water level from the 
Lakes to the Sound is along the 
Mohawk and Hudson Rivers.
The only available sites for rail
road bracks on both sides of the 
Hudson ire occupied by the >'■ 

■ÉÉÜ " * ™"‘ V***»
)

ed.
NIAGARA RIVER LINNBLEthe BaCl^6rBe^ 

veniences. complet^ 
iy terms. . ^

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE
New Twin-Screw Steamers of 11,SSI 

tons, -,BUFFALO 
NIAGARA FALLS 

TORONTO

NEW YORK 
LOOKS

Sailings Tuesday as per sailing list:

A«ï. tnth .V.V.V.V. wicW amstSIdam
Sept. 6th ...................................... NOORDAM

riant twin-screw Rotterdam. 
24,179 tons register, one of the largest 
marine leviathans of the world.

K. K. MELVILLE, .0
General Passenger Agent. Toronto. Ont

BOULE avenue, detach- 
mtolsTlot8'^8!^ ■- BITÏ JOINS IN FIGHT ’• 

Fflfl FREIGHT SERVICE
arNewiYorkiCenlral Linhi

Tram* leave at 9.30 a.at, 3^5 lad 7.10 p.m. *1 *v'

(daily exe^>t Sm^y), iud 6.20 pi*, (daily). CanadianPacificRy.

WRECKED SCHOONER MUST GO
“Reuben Oowd,” Which Sank Off 

island, la Menace to Navigation.
Deputy Harbormaster Aile», acting 

on Instructions from Harbormaster
!rST*1* “ *

Ut to locate the wreck of the threa- 
toundtr^ o6^tr f fuben Do»'d. which

1 »vMuld “derta-ln It. where-1 
hu?k wereTfmmbfleafn5e of the «unken 

1 -hf control yesterday, Controller Church house lamp <£»t° by n^Th^c,!!^ 
being toe mover. The city win geek in- ^bi 't l. 675 feet from tVehm” 
formation from the, board of trade as :S, W® the white Ugbt, and lies, 
to what assistance can be rendered In n ^ Present' r&t« l*v«l. In

• “• =-««-■ »

sSrsKwM .“L^rjî .Hr;.™””"," ‘>^1»
vice. The freight and passenger ser- fho !L#'vlgatl<>n soaaU craft,
vices are very much congested We ot the course of the b
should instruct the city engineer to ?te*‘n?®r*’ and the harbormaet 
look over the rolling st^Æd wcdrî he W,U *et rld of « *■ 

tain if the Railway Act is being vio
lated. IJdo not believe that there Is 
sufficient equipment, and I would sug- 

*■* Rest a conference with the board of 
trade.’’

Cdntrbller Foster declared that the 
- whole proytnce should go Into the mat- 

ter* and Controller Spence agreed that 
; : Controller Church’s suggeetion 

„t_. good one. ;
The board decided to lay down by 

day labor concrete walks on H umber- 
v side-avenue, the property .owners hav

ing put up a bond of $2050. the cost or 
tt, { the work, to Indemnify the city against 

editt fc, any loss by reason

Aug, 4,1L 25.
EXECUTORS’ NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
- —In the Matter of the Estate of 

Harry Brooks Howson, late ot the 
City of Toroato, in the County of 
York, Accountant, Deceased.

j.
ROUTEsHÏSFS

iis at the price.
8 TRIP SERVICE

VSWWÂV CXOC.T(0 )

Notice la hereby given that pursuant 
to R.6.O.. 1897, Chapter 1Î9, arid Amend
ing Acts, that all-parsons having claims 
against the estate of Harry Brooks 
Howson, above named, who died on or 
about the 10th day of July, A.6. 1910, 
are required to send by post, prepaid, 
or to deliver to the undersigned execu. 
trlx Or executor of the said estate, on 
or before the 15th day of September, 
1910, their names, addressee and de
scriptions, and a full statement of 
particulars of their claims and the na
ture of the security (if any) held by 
them, duly certified, and that after the 
said date the said executrix and execu
tor will proceed to distribute the assets 
of the estate among the persons entitl
ed thereto, having regard only to the 
claims of which they shall then have 
notice, and the said executrix and 
executor will not be liable for the said 
assets or for any part- thereof, or for 
any person or persons from whom no
tice shall not have been received at 
the time of such distribution. 

MARGARET ANNABELLA HOWSON 
FRANCIS SPENCE BAKER 

Executrix 'and • Executor of the 
Estate of Harry Brooks Howson, 
above named.

By AYLESWORTH, WRIGHT. MOSS A 
THOMPSON

Their Solicitors, tenth floor of 
Traders’ Bank Building.

Dated the 12th day of August, AD. 
1910.

LV. TORONTO { ™ « jgg *;«;*-1
road, handsome de- 

iriek, nine bright 
lot water heating.

Railroad and Pullman tt 
Canadian Pacific Rati*»? 
York Central Lines Cit 

FRANK C. FOY, C 
'Phone, Main 4361

Appreciation of Board of Trade’s 
Course Shown by the 

j Controllers.

•SuV «1TICKET OFFICE:
OROUND FLOOR TRADERS BANK BLDO., 8S VONOC ST.

- ’ -'"I....... ......... .................... -------------
,v

SP^biSs
n Passenger. Agent

.reet, not far from 
Irossmg, first-class 
large lot. Property 
turer. See this. ,

Canadian Pacific Ry.
ROYAL MAIL

.TT '

■n A rcgolutUon appreciating the action “Forth» Public Send»»"ST. eATHARINES, NIAGARA FAILS, 
BUFFALO, WELLAND

SiJUic.KnSmS’S S"l

CANADIAN NATIONAL EXHIBITION
. During the Exhibition return tickets 

till be sold to

NIAGARA FALLS VOR $1.00

road, detached, 7;.- «* tîws b(MJ^ »f thade at Its laat meet-
1 s EMPRESSES

OF THE AIIAKpC
LendUi. 070 feet Breed». 6«H feet 

Wlreleei end'it^mwlmPsUngls 

HOLD ALL RECORDS BETWEEN 
LIVERPOOL AND CANADA

avenue, detached, 
11 large rooms, all 

large lot.

road, 10 rooms" 
irooms, hardwood 
ached, solid brick,

:

Good on day of Issue and two follow
ing days. Port Dalhouete and' return 
(afternoon ride), 60c.

For Information phone Main 2558.
4 DayRGE street, màgnl- 

ence, containing 12 
hs, billiard room, 
ig of the finest.

The "Empress Dally News." 
Publishedlake 

says
_ soon as possibl?.
In the meantime Mr. Allen plfcced a 

temporary ’ red flag over the ganger 
spot, and will pose a green buoy there 
to-morrow if the unruly condition of 
the lake permits.
The derelict belonged to the conger 

Coal Co- and that concern will defray 
the expenses of its removal.

çw&ïSfsssaÊeta., received ou board by Wireless 
every night.'

EXCURSION
TORONTO TO

mil MUSKOKA LAKES
.—$2.60—
V TORONTO TO BA1.A AND RETURN, $$.60

SATURDAy, AUG, 27th
12.15 Noon Fast Train .

Diner, Parlor Cara and Coaches 4
V NO STOPS

Return Tuesday, 301 
Bala Tickets a 

29th.

!

Eucharistic
Congress

rrT.i
A /

For rates and further Informa- 
a?P’y 1» any railway or 

steamship agent, or to
I. E. SUCKLING, - 

. Agent for Ontario.
S.E. Cor. King * Youge Streets, 

Toronto.________246 tf

WANTED al5.25.s2

RETURNM0M1IAL & RETURN, $10.26be fast and reU- 
right man. Wages 

Box 88, World. Mortgage Sale Going Sept. 3 to 10, Inclusive. Return
ing, leaving Montreal up to Sept. 15.

Low side trip rates to Quebec and 
Saguenay River..

Steamers “Toronto” and “Kingston” 
leave daily 3 p.m.

Ticket Offlee, 46 Youge St., cor. Well- 
Ington-etreet.

*was a *
AN EMBARRASSING LAW

àerman Regulation Delays the Coming 
of a Kingston Professor,

UNDER the power Contained In a mort
gage, which will be produced at the time 
Of sale, there will be offered for sale by 
Public Auction, by C. J. Townsend & Go., 

1 Auctioneers, at 68 King-street East, To- 
j rotttp, on' Saturday, the 10th day of Sep- 

KING8TON, Aug -U \ tember, 1910, at the hour of twelve o’clock
.*v«, Aug. 24 —(Special.)- j reon> the following property, being part of

An Interval must elapse between civil ; Lot Number 20, In Block '%•’ Military 
marriage and religious service, accord- i „R0^mn T’^^r^fee? 

mg to German law, and notice -of the; of the east limit of said lot; thence nerth 
civil contract must be published in1 snd along the centre line of the partition 
German in the country In which either1 waU between the semi-detached dwelling 
party Intends livinb. Thus, before ; ^ J>rop.erty

ri^\!at^cle™UnenândCahbb,e ^ Valdrled by a, clergyman and bring his fence line 20 feet,4 Inches, more or less;
bride to Canada, he has to wait till thence south 74 feet 5 inches to the north
copiés of The Whig containing the an- limit of King-street; thence last along
nvmricemeht .the civil marriage.reach said noyth limit 20 feet, more or less, to
Germany.- This ’ marriage was per- the pla* of beginning. On the property

tlKSKS » kR°Wn “ ”Umber 736 King-street

Son officer, is making a visit to the The property will be sold subject to a 
penitentiary and Interviewing con- reserved bid and to condition of sale, 
victe. He says that during the last j which will be made known at the time of 
year 600 men have been permanently I x t „
helped and gave promise of living a 0fT^^bTff.JS?,.u,?*,.1!”** 
better life. 2fter ^ twenty days thare-

A company has been formed for the For further particulars apply to the 
manufacture of oil gasoline cans- Oil- derslgned Solicitors for the mortgagee, 
ver Chown is president, and J. O. Hut- THURSTON A BOYD,
ton, secretary. Other members of the 23 Toronto-street. T-cronto: ■
company are Mayor Couper, J. O. Hut- A19.25. Sept. 1,8.
ton. J. R. C. Dobbs. W- F. Kelly, Dr.
A. E. Ross, W. F. Nickle, M L.A., and 
James HalUday.

armies
ome, especially by l’,: 
ary, permanent po-. 
king for small sal- ,Jf 
:er. write to-day— ^ 
rages, and be your 
63, world.

.
AMERICAN LINE

N. Y^ Plymouth, Cherbourg.' Southernp^e
Phljadflphla Aug.27 ] New York..Sept. 10 
St. Louis ...Sept. »| St. Paul .. Sept. 17

ed7 ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINEOf the work
- - not going thru all th* legal re- 

-iv qulrements. The City solicitor was
Instructed to apply to the board ot
railway commissioners for an order
permitting thk city to lay a force main 

.. under,the G. T. R. tracks at Sunnyside 
frtwn-the proposed pumping station to 
be erected at the old Parkdale water
works station to the King-street sewer. 
The sewer will be constructed by oav 

' labor.
rï"^VN*âMyhnXl. cases of typbtid fever
j-; vrere reported, by Dr. Sheard yesterday 

In the city .hospitals.- - :

TUBE REPORT NOT READY

4
y . -_ Wgw York—London Direct.

Me6aba .... Aug. 27 1 Minneapolis-.8ep. 10 
Mlnnewaska Sept 61 Mnnetonki .Sept. IT

dow trimmer want- 
ledge of flue wrlt- 

>. H. Knox & Co.

i\m45 BED STAR LINE
VadariLu" ’ai*' YâpîanSfm^8ep 10 
Vaderlamd -Sept. Si Kroonland ..Sept 17

„ v WHin STAR LINE
N Y —Queenstown Holyhead-Llverpool

TeuTom^Mrteceetfc^°”
Oceanic ... Sept 7 I AdrUH?;’:;;; ’̂ % 

BOSTON- QUEENSTOWN -LIVBRPOOI 
Cymric .......Sept. 6 | Cymric ' (VtZeeland ....Sepi 20 | Zeeland...'.i'.iocf 18

B^toYntok«|ned MEDITERRANEAN
_ via Asores, Glbraltareto

star-doiüïmion line

h. g.

- Fast Train — No
Stops.

1er. BALA 7.48 pan. 
Connects with even
ing boats off lakes.

Ar. BALA 8.80 p.m. 
Lv. BALA 8.40 pma. 
for fill poin n

run power sewing 
up overalls and 

tton. Light clean P 
erience not neces- I 
Canadian Co.. 1149

w*ft
fFOB HAMILTON

Leaves Toronto 8 a.m., t p:m.
Leaves Hatriiltbn 10.48 am., 5.80 p.m.

lakes.
edtf.

ED for concrete 
1er 6 p.m. to ti- 
renue, Davlsvllle. I,

01 $10-25 to MONTREAL and return500 S3T* TÇftîSSSf $2.50
50c Return Every Wednesday and 

Saturday. Grimsby Beach and Return, 
$1.25; Brantford. $1.60.

Maeassa and Modjeeka leave Toronto 
9 a.m., 11 a.m., 6.80 p.m. Leave Ham. 
llton 8 a.m.. 2.16 p.m., 7 p.m.

Spécial trip* on Wednesday afia Sat. 
urday. •

Tickets good on. all steamers.

September 3 to 10
Account of “Roman Catholic International Euchartetic Cousreoe." 

Return Limit September 15
tof*iSnJstoS0m Tor°tit0: proportl0nat« rates from all stations In

return passage,
nd, apply to P. ji 
West ed 2-

4*

I xLxAfifl!fieeif Forgle Will Arrive With It 
j About Sept, 1.

Aithc it was fully expected that the 
tdb® report would be here to-day and 

' be given out by the

Above ra 
Ontario, west

•aphers and station 
ood wages to start. 
Canadian Pacific, 
anadiau Northern 
commences Sept. 6. 
couAes. Dominion 

Queeri East, To-
___________ _«f
rn from $50 to 8100 
onths’ tuition here 
teach Telegraphy, 
ggage work. Day, 
irses. 
in School Railroad- 
’oronto.

I
UA DOUBLE TRACK LINE CONTRIBUTES TO *AfBTY.w

Harvesters* Excursions
To Winnipeg, -South Saskatoon, Saska
toon, Warman, Swan River, and Inter
mediate stations, via Chicago and Du- 
luthi

1.1ibfi

Sailiags ef Passenger Steamers j j
From Sarnia to Boo, Fort Arthur and 
Duluth, every Monday, Wednesday and 

__ Baturday at 3,80 p.m., the Wednesday
$10.00 . and Saturday steamer* going to Duluth,

and proportionately low fares 16 points Ballings from Colllngwood 1.80 and 
beyond- ou the G.T.P. and C.N. Rys. Owen Sound 11 30 cm GOING DATES—August 30 and Sep- nesdaye and Sa?urdïÿs fo? 
tember 8,. 1910. Georgian Bay ports. ’ 800 IM

Tickets and full Information at City Ticket Office northwest —,and Yonge,stréets: Phone Main 4209. ' norm west corner Xing

un-

Brant Park Hotel 
and Bungalows

ALWAYS OPEN.
Canada's leading central resort. High- 

class Modern Family Hotel. American 
and European Plan. Furnished Bunga
lows for rent. Free Garage for Auto
mobiliste. Special low Winter rates.

Write for Booklet.

mayor for publi
cation, it is learned by The World 
that it will not arrive before the first 

*3 of September.
Aid. McCarthy, when asked last 

* Bight, stated that he did not expect 
.is ‘t until Mr- Forgie had notified him 

that he was coing to bring it himself 
to Toronto from New York, and that 
,he would notify him two days before 
hé was coming.

!tiiW

Quebec Steamship Co.
LIMITED V 

River and Gulf of 8fc Lawrence 
Summer Cruises in Cool Latitudes

1 *50 tons recently fit. 
..^the,, -lyde specially for this 

service with all modern comforts, sails 
from Montreal as follows: Mondays 
4 p.m., 29th August and 12th and 26tli 
September, and from Quebec the follow 
Ing day at nooü for Pictoai, N.S., call
ing at Gaepe, Mai Bay, Perce Grand
«awnse**,at- *°i

NEW YORK FROM QUEBEC via ta. 
far-famed River Saguenay, calling at Charlottetown and Halifax. SS. Trim* 
dad, .2600 tons, sails from Quebec 2nd 
September at 5 p.m.

MORTGAGE SALE OF BERKELEY 
APARTMENTS

.■*64
Fall term

OIL ENGINES FOR NAVY
offered tThere will be or sale by Publlo

. v. e,p,_ _»__ _ Avction, at the Auction Rooms of C. J.Not Yet Sufficient Development to Townsend & Co., 68 King-street East, 
Warrant Change. Toronto, on Saturday, the 27th day of

« _______ August, 1910, at the hour of twelve o’clock

the0aNdm?raityA1,g- co^latiM^ EEtf(E,aFS
rimente with warships fitted with in- ctrporatlon. which will be produced at
terpai combustion engines has excited the time of sale the property at the south-
great interest in the naval world. ffs,>,l0SÎL0nf<^r^.?î<1i5?Jïeiî^etr?e,t8’No official confirmation of the report ^umtor ^acLXg to’Pl^r?l.0^mî
is obtainable, however, and all exper-s mer.cing on the southeast corner Of
In naval construction who have been Berkeley and Queen-street ; thence east
consulted agree that the development along Queen-street 22 feet, more or less;
Af ,„Ah .no-1non baa not vet reached a thence south parallel to Berkeley-streetOf such engines has not yet reached a w (eet- more of leggj t0 a lane. thenee
Stage that would justify their use for weet parallel to Queen-street 22 feet, more 
battleships, tho both the British and i or less, to Berkeley-street; thence north- 
German Gtovernments are known to erly along the east- limit of Berkeley- 
. . u,._ .a. q ionv tim. evpertinent- street 90 feet, more or less, to the placehfive been for a long time expenmem Qf wlnnlng. Qn thl, property to erected
in* with thê application of Diesel Oil the apartmônt house known as “The 
engines to small vessels, and the Ham- Berkeley Apartments,” with elevator and 
burg-American Steamship Co. is hav- all modern conveniences for tenants ofing siohm reserved "bhl^and toL^
bargo boat fitted with Diesel engines- ditl6nB o( Mle which will be read at' the 

In the best informed quarters m time of sale. Term* ten per cent, at 
Portsmouth it is stated that the admi- time of sale, balance of purchase money 
raitv is trvlng to evolve an Internal within twenty days thereafter. Pur- ralty is trying to * . now- chaser may make arrangements to allow
combustion engine of 10,600 horse po part of purchase money to remain on 
er, which, if successful, wllj oe first mortgage. The premises can he viewed 
tried on an unarmored cruiser, on application to the caretaker on the

premises, or to the Toronto General Trusts 
Corporation, or to the undersigned, its 
solicitors, who will also furnish, all infor
mation as to terms and conditions 
THURSTON & BOYD, Solicitors," 23 To

ronto-street, Toronto.
Toronto. August 1st, 1916.

phers and station 
id wages to start, 
anadian Pacific, 
nadian Northern 
mmences Sept. 6. 
ourses. Dominion 
Queen East, To-

Hotel Brant, Burlington 89. Caeca
ted out on All Round

MUSKOKI HIKES
SHORT MEASURE PEDLAR FINED

James Wallace, a pedlar, 206 Man
ning-avenue, was fined $20 and costs 
or 30 days in jail for selling potatoes 
in a peck measure with a false bottom, 

• cheating the customer about 
of depth.

Inspector McConvey, who prosecuted, 
stated that during the past two years 

r- 920 scales examined by his assistants 
have been rejected- Of these four- 
fifths showed

_ thè public, the other fifth In favor of 
ate A1 lithograph 1i6v the buyers, 
bber offset and i/_ Further chfirges of this kind wlll.be 
th and assume - laid at Once. Both pedlars and mcr- 
piant. Address. chants are included In the list.pen en.oô had, B <

IMUSKOKA WHARF, $1.6$
ALL ROUND 
MUSKOKA LAKES

4tf Î3-.

} $2.60inographer, 
mg concern: one 
fate; good position. 
[ Box 87."World.

with

.ici: one inch $2.60SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH
WEST LAND REGULATIONS.

A NY person who la the sola head of a 
xx a family, or any male over 18 years 
old, may homestead a quarter section of 
available Dominion land In Manitoba, 
Saskatchewan or Alberta. The applicant 
must appear _lu person at the Do
minion Lauda Agency or Sub-Agency for 
the district. Entry by proxy may be 
made at any- agency, on certain condi
tions, by father, mother, son, daughter 
brother or sister of Intending homestead-

Saturday, Aug. 27th i
ss litho pressman 
)ffset_ press, to go 
i, with references, 
B IS, World Of-

I
10 A. M., SATURDAY, AUGUST 

27th, 1910
This 1» thé picturesque route via 

Lakes Slmcoe and COuchiching, cross
ing the Severh River and connecting 
with steamers a,t Muskoka Wharf, the 
etartjtig point and headquarters of the 
Muskoka Nfivigation Co.

BERMUDAdiscrepancies against ¥
riCKETS VAtlD TO RETURN UNTIL 

TUESDAY, AUG. 80, 1816..
BALA PARK AND TORRANCE, ei.»0. 

Valid to Return Until Monday.
This Is the cheapest excursion of the 

any*o"hern^ 010,6 t0T the money than

Summer excursions, $20 and up, byjhe
ffinSgC,re7ro^- New”1 York’ at *10 

27th August, 7th, 17th and 28th Sep
tember, and every ten days thereafter 
Temperature,- cooled by sea breezes" 
seldom rises above 80 degrees.

The Sneef tripe of the season for 
health and oomfprt.

For full particulars apply to A. F 
Webster & Co.,,corner King and Yonke 
Streets: Thos. Cook & Son,216-217 Con. 
federation Life Buihiing. Toronto ; Que 
bec Steamship Company," Quebec 246tf

RETURN
srnvs- - *“

Don’t miss the sail thacugh Lake 
Rosseau and Lake Joseph.

See that your tickets read by Grand 
Trunk Ratlwfiy System. Full Infor
mation at City Ticket Office, northwest 
corner King and Yonge-streete. Phone 
Main 4209.

LIMIT—Muskoka Wharf 
round Lakes tick-

*
er.

Duties.—Six months’ residence upon and 
cultivation of the land in each of three 
years. A homesteader may live within 
nine miles of his homestead on a farm of 
at least 80 acres solely owned and occu
pied by him or by pis father, mother 
son daughter, brother or sister.

In certain districts a homesteader in 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter- 
section alongside his homestead. Price 
83.00 per acre. Duties—Must reside upon 
the homestead or pre-emption six months 
in each of six years from date of home
stead • entry (including the time required 
to earn homestead patent) and cultivate 
fifty acres extra. ►

A homesteader who has exhausted bis 
homestead right and cannot obtain a pre
emption may enter for a purchased home
stead in certain districts. Price $3.00 per 
acre. Duties—Must reside six months in 
each of three years, cultivate fifty 
and erect a, house worth $300.00

r w. W. CORY.
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior. 
N.B.—Unauthorized publication of this 

advertisement will not he paid for.

Dropsy—
Given up by Doctor

tied lady steno- 
physician’s nurse, 
[ht. health, if at 
tiy good to right 
[World, Hamilton.

-3 -,
Tickets good on any of the Muskoka 

Navigation Company’s steamers..4.C

at
cc.
.6'

Ticket offices corner King and To- 
ronto-streets and Union Station. edte cutter at once. 

'ork-street. Ham- SPECIAL 
FARES.

DOMINION
EXHIBITION

ST.JOHN N.B.
Sept. 5-15, Via

HAMBURG AMERICAN 7Budget of Accidents,
There were four minor accidents in 

the city yesterday morning, and all 
were taken to St. Michael’s Hospital 

Morris Swartz tore 
his thumb nail while playing ball at 
Baytride Park. Reg. Brain, 219 Bolton- 

while working in the Beard- 
mdre leather factory, 
thumb. James Stevens, who lives at 
the island, burned his hand and arm 
while fixing an electric light. Unload
ing a car of ice on the Esplanade,Ohas. 
McIntosh fell beneath a door and was 
severely shaken up and possibly Injur
ed internally.

4M

AU (Codent Safety Devices (Wirelee,, gtc)
London—Paris—Hamburg

4Pean’a,..Aiig. ji, «p.m. I Bluecher... . 
eKaitn, Aug. Vic. Sep 3 ] cClevelaad.,

experienced retail 
must be a good 

[gresslve hustler 
ces; state salary*,] 
Irmanent position 
bmeot to the man 
p., Hamilton.

“1 had dropsy, and was told 
is. by my family- physician that 
iiV - - there was no chaftcc for me. My 

family also gave me up. My 
limbs and body were swollen 
one-third üarger than natural, 
water collected around my heart 
and I had to be propped up in 
bed to keep from smothering. I 
took Dr. Miles’ Heart Remedy 
until I was entirely cured. This 
was in 1902, and I am now able 
to do any kind of work on my 
farm. My cure was certainly 
marvelous.”

il£
y-

Aug.4,11,18,26

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE TO CRE- 
dttors and others—-In the Estate of 
Arnoldo Vaqule Deceased.

for attendance. ^Sept.7 -w
. . Sept 16*

aRitz^arltoc a la Carte Restaurant 
b Hamburg direct c New

Hamburg-American Line, Traders’ Ra 
Bldg., SS Yonge St^ Toronto. 248

rl£:
Three Weekly Services From Montreal 

MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL

Tunisian sails ..................Friday, Aug. 12
Victorian sails ...........Friday, Aug. 19
Corsican sails ..................Friday, Aug. 26
Virginian sails ...............   Friday, Sept 2

MONTREAL TO GLASGOW
• Saturday, Aug. 13
• Saturday, Aug. 20
• Saturday, Aug. 27

• Saturday. Sept. 3
MONTREAL TO HAVRE AND LONDON 

This service is composed of one class 
— second cabin — steamers; sailings 
every Saturday, calling at Havre 
France. ’

For full information as to rates, sail
ings, etc., apply to
THE ALLAN LINE, .

TORONTO.

avenue.
crushed his nk IAvars S!.£S°W

of Mexico, Gentleman, deceased, who died 
on or about the 10th day . of February, 
19u4. and all others having claims against, 
or entitled to share in, the estate, are 
hereby notified to send by post prepaid 
or otherwise deliver to the undersigned, 
administrator, on or before the eighth 
day of September. 1910, their Christian 
and surnames, addresses and descriptions, 
and full particulars of their "claims,, ac
counts or interests, and the nature or 
the securities, if any, held by them. Im
mediately after the said eighth day of 
September, 1910. the assets of the said 
Intestate will be distributed amongst the 
parties, entitled thereto, having regard 

to and Bala. Rates to Bala $1.60 adult, only to claims or interests of which the 
godd returning until August 29; rates administrator shall then have notice, and 
to all-âround Muskoka Lakes $2.60, all others will be excluded from the said 
good until August 30. 1910. Train TR1--T ^ TTMI,.,„.n
leaves Bala 7.45 p,m„ daily except Sat- NATIONaAKlnf sfEa^Totonto Ont.

ANTED.
WHITE STAR 
Dominion LIné

\r "361, long ex- 
nufacture of che- . 
osit|ion. Address . 
te.-World. 71234561

acres

Î5-
W

hing'department. 
I card, cardboard 
rpihg and stock, 
bn in good firm, 
k ostainer. Apply 
M-avenue, Moot

ed 7

edtf Pretorlan sails 
Hesperian sails 
"Ionian sails .. 
Grampian sails

CANADIAN SERVICE 

ROYAL MAIL 8TEAMSR8
Montreal-Quebec- Liverpool

b:: NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE 
matter of Mrs. Tilley Wecksler, trad- 
. ,.°e ,h* R”™" For Commission Co. 

°* the City of Toronto, In the County 
ot York, Merchant, Insolvent.

n,-° sct18 herebÿ given that thé ahôve 
r.îtîl d J1le„tna^î-aiLasslFhment to me 

î?r RSO.,, 7 «9 - Chao. 147. and Am
ending Acts, of all her estate and ef-
tec’; for me general benent ot her 
creditors.

to Bala' and Muskoka 
Lakes, August 27th.

. The Beaches Athletic Club are run- 
ning an excursion to Balà and all 
point* on Muskoka Lakes via Cana
dian Pacific Railway on the 12.15 p.m. 
fast express—no stops between Toron-

Excursion
irk

Toronto Sept. 5, 7 
$16.75

St. John Sept. 4,6,8 
return $20.66

SS. DOMINION ........ ......AUGUST ar
SS. LAURBNTIC........  SEPTEMBER 9
6?. SEPTEMBER 10SS. ME6ANTIC ............SEPTEMBER IS

An* weekly thereafter.
The Laurentic and Megantlc are the 

largest and most, modern steamers on 
the St. Lawrence Route; built specially 
for this service; equipped with electric 
passenger elevator serving four decks 
Marconi wireless telegraph and sub.’ 
marine signalling apparatus.

The Canada and Dominion carry onlw 
one class of cabin passengers at verv 
moderate rates. 9rr

Limited accommodation still avail
able on above steamers.

H. G. THOBLRT.
PASSENGER AGENT. « KING ST. 
_________ EAST, TORONTO. 433

toANTED
N

ER wanted for 
Clinton, Lincoln 

■ annum. State 
nmence Septem-. 
nç house, daily 
ill at hand. John 
1. Ont.

i1:e-
* i 1 
O •’..
-T-'*

IL. TURLEY CURD, 
Wilmore, Ky.

and
All tickets good for return leaving 

St. John until Sept 18, .1910.
Grand Trunk trains connect at Bona- 

venture Union Depot, Montreal

77 YONGE ST'•f -..eftor. will be held 
*t my offlee, 64 Wellington-etregt West, 

u.iy ot Toronto, on Monday, the 
29th day of August, 1910, at 3.30 p.m.;

MACDONELL. McMASTER & ARY, poin^Tnspectofs*^and‘ fo^'the^orderfng 
Toronto. Ont. of the estate generally.

Its Solicitors Herein. r,'-1lt”’— ar- renur-ted to file their 
Dated at Toronto this 20th day of «lalms with the Assignee before the 

A 25, 31 S 5. uf huv.i liicetiLg.
And notice Is hereby given that after 

thirty days from this date, the assets 
will be distributed among th» parti»» 
entitled thereto, having regard only to 
the claims of which notice snail then 
have been glvep. and the Assignee Will 
not be liable for the assets or any part 
thereof so distributed, to any person or 
persons of whose claim he shall 
then have had notice.

N. L. MARTIN,
_ Assignee.
Dated at Toronto, this 23rd day of 

Augufit, 1910.
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TORONTO HOTELS.Dr. Miles’ Heart Remedy has 
been wonderfully successful" in 
relieving heart trouble. Its tonic 
effect upon the heart nerves and

(Administrator).ed. I
Berlin College’s Great Gym.

BERLIN, Aug. 24.—The new $50,000 
gymnasium building of the St. Je
rome’s College Is now completed, arid August, 1910. 
will be formally opened on Sept., 30.

. muscles is a great factor in Upon this occasion there will be prêt
* , • . . _ _____ sent Bishop Dowling of Hamilton,assisting nature to overcome , Bishop Fallon of London, and several

members of the Ontario Cabinet. There 
will also be a reunion of the Alumni 

Price $1.00 at your druggist. He should Association. The building is a magni
ficent structure, containing one of th' 
finest gymnasiums in the country. Th' 
running track is 1-17 of a mile in 
length.

wanted at once 
Essex Co., 
to Stephen 

4561

6: ; Choice of Two Intercolonial 
Trains From Montreal

OCCAM LIMITED 
Leaving Montreal 

7.30 P. M.
Daylight View of 
Matapedla Valley

ne,
pply

c HOTEL MOSSOPr* •
’‘Ki’iL&HFw’rsFs-.re
day and up; rooms without bath, $1.50 
per day.
„ Tae only perfectly fireproof hotel 
building in Canada. Elegantly furnish- 
ed throughout Running hot and cold 
water, telephones and electric light In 
al> bedrooms. Situated in the heart ot 
the business section. Cars pass hotel 
direct to and from depot Unsurpassed 
business men’s luncheon. Grllf room In 
connection.
124ft

MARITIME EXPRESS 
Leaving Montreal 

8.16 A M. 
Panoramic View of 

Quebec

fe'l 7
DIVIDEND NO. 20.

KERB LAKE MINING COMPANYDENNISON A /l 
King West. To- 
awa. Winnipeg, J 
mestlo and for- f 
atentee" mailed I r.

July 12. 1910.
The Board of Directors have this day 

declared e regular quarterly dividend of 
25c per share and an extra dividend of 

c t-er share on the capital stock of the 
ompany, payable September 15, 1910, 
0 all stockholders of record at the close 

of huslness on September 1, 1910.
J. H. SUSMANN. Sec. & Treas.

, hfiart weakness. . Socialist’s Triumph,

of the reichstag for the Zichhau-Mar- 
lenberg district by a vote^f 13,356 to 
8449 received by two other Candidites 
aui kntl-semitft ana a radical. '

Table d’hote meals. Breakfast 75c, 
Luncheon 75c, Dinner $1.60. "

For tickets, reservation of berths and 
all further information, apply Intercol-
JïlkS HlU?fcg.K'"s *“* tK1"‘

not
ed? U-' supply you. If he does not, send price 

*0 us, we 'orward prepaid-
OH. MILES MEDICAL CO., Toronto*

1 F. W. MOSSOP, Prop.
I
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f|| PMCOPIIIE IS ILL RIGHT

jheupiieiitpbmes.it
Cash Wheat Load is Too Heavy 

And Futures Market Turns Weak
K.26; cows and heifers. $2.66 .to $6.85; 
calves, $6.50 to $9.

Hogs—Receipts 19,000; market 6c higher; 
light, $8.80 to $9.35; mixed, $8.30 to $9.20; 
heavy, $8.10 to $8.96; roughs, $8.10 to $8.30; 
good to choice heavy, $8.30 to 88.96; pig». 
$9 to $9.50; bulk of sales, $8.50 to $8.75.

Sheep—Receipts 26,000; market steady; 
natives, $2.50 to 84.65; westerner $2.75 to 
$8.50; yearlings, $4.50 to $6.80; lambs, na
tive, $4.75 to $6.90; western, $4.76 to $6.90.

Brltleh Cattle Market.
NEW TÔRK, Aug. 24.—London and Liv

erpool cables quote American cattle at 
1241c to 1414c per pound, dressed weight; 
refrigerator beef steady, at 10%c to 
U%c per pound.

Cobalt- -Cobalt P!
I

r ;:I Some Further Minor Declines 
In Active Mining Securities

Professionals Work Market for Tarns, and Cobalt Stocks Sag 
< Slightly Lower Under Realizing Sales.

W. T. CHAMBERS & SON
Members Standard Stock end Minis.

Exchange. *"
Chicago Wheat Options on Down Grade, Whea Selling Pressure is 

Renewed—Receipts Continue Large!
Camp Has All the Evidences ef a 

Great Gold Producer—Seme 
Samples of Work.

WalCOBALT STOCKS %| | 
1 1

• f
i s !A 2S Col borne St, edtf, — Main 378,World Office,

Wednesday Evening, Aug. 24.
Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day 

%d to %4 higher than yesterday; corn %d 
higher.

SeptemBër wheat at Chicago closed l%c 
lower than yesterday ; Sept, corn, %c low
er, and September oats He lower.

October ; wheat at Winnipeg closed Ho 
lower; October oats. He lower.

Chicago Car lota to-day: Wheat 212, con
tract 106;-oats 613, 430, and corn 257, 101.

Winnipeg receipts of wheat to-day were 
51 cars, against 43 a week ago, and 6 a

V"TNI SMILE THAT WON’T COMB OFF

The farmers thruout the cen
tral part of Ontario have every 
reason to be well satisfied this 
year, for the crops are good. 
A World représentative, who 
has Just returned from a trip 
into the country, found many 
of the farmers busy threshing 
or getting In their crops. The 
fall wheat this year in Ontario 
Is good, and . in nearly every 
case Is running about forty 
bushais to the acre, and is of 

’"‘good quality. Other crops are 
equally as good, 
whom The World called on, Mr. 
Donnelly of Innisfll Township, 
was thru harvesting on Aug. 
16, and is going around with 
the happy smile. All the farm
ers In Simcoe County are in 
good spirits these days, and 
with the high prices that are 
offering for farm produce, they 
will all be able to lay away a 
nice little sum of money this 
year.

1 BARKER & BARKER Wk
Member, of Dominion Stock Exrhomg*

STOCKS I
Up In the gold country, around about 

Montreal Live Stock. I Porcupine, they say all the big, upttaud-
MONTREAL, Aug. 24.—(Special.)— ln*- stalwart men make rich strikes. Fer- 

About 925 head of butchers’ cattle, 350 haps there is some psychic connection 
calves, 1700 sheep and lambs and 1406 between the yellow metal and thehogs were offered for sale at the east phys, metaJ end the 8uperb
end abattoir to-day. The warm, mug- I
gy weather helped to make a dull mar- nyway. some mighty fine physical 
ket, but there were no material chang- «Peclmens of Canadian manhood have 
es in the prices, except that lambs done well there. Take the case nr
were lower. There were three loads M. Bllskv or rnh.it D . e 1 A‘of range cattle on the market, and a real. He l?a rtràLfn Mont"
few of the beet of these sold up to 6c low, with the energy of af 60 horsi"noXir 
per lb.; pretty good animals sold at engine. He has struck It rich J 
4 3-4c to 6 3-4c; and the common stock mines yes, but also in Sandy Fails rawer 
at 3c to 4 l-2c per lb. Calves sold at .***'• ln, town after spending ten days 
from 3 l-2c to 6c per lb. Sheep sold Fan« .^ ^-Tdth H- D- Sims of Niagara 
at 3 A-jc to 4c per lb.; lambs at about tation rt*™ neîî of lnteruatlonal repu- 
6 8-4c per lb.- Good lots of hogs sold at Ragged ChnTf. „„ms wbo developed the 
about 9 l-4c per lb., heavy hogs at er Is as close to°th*I'h Sa»dy,I^lls P°w"

as-the precious metai.
.-.Sp*aklng to The World Mr. BUsky

The railways reported 65 carloads at | „^î!leved Porcupine would make
the city maricet for Wednesday. er^lne/lb. Caimp^ There w°uld be few-

F.t Cattle. ■ ^ Mg raeïaSplnrat^balt’ bUt th*y WOUld
The highest price for a straight load producing big returns 

of butchers' cattle, weighing 1000 lbs., I Up to date the southwest section nr 
that we heard of was 85.70 per cwt, Tisdale Township has the most develop^
Prices were firm at Tuesday’s quota- ”*nt. Yor* done. Much money has been
tions. 'ïinklîürt0sH®»îopm®nt on eclentlflc lines,

Feeders. | “*• drifting and' surface work. The
Few feeders were on sale; prices cate or Sfh!>dlvttr°L.the=Tlmmln8 8yndl‘ 

steady at Tuesday’s market ' P ’ M erer one^ou^ke11'comK^o?' nX 
MHkers and Springers. Dunlop, Noah Timmhfs?L. h. TimmlM

Receipts limited. Prices unchanged I John McMartin and Duncan Martin, have 
at 845 to*8$j> each. the show mine of the district. They have

“hftt* down, one 140 feet down on

per cwt. using only 60 per cent, qf the ore, the
Sheep and Lambs. bjslng. dumped for treatment. They

Sheep sold at-83.75 to 84.50 per cwt; I Sl?aned over 80 acres of their property.
Iambs, 85.75 to 86.70 pef cwt. TÎÎ.V **ve ». W*H equipped camp.

Hogs. ' I 8l8tln*7 °f*a two-stamp mill, bunk houses,
toSa^iny«f higher ^ Tob(x»‘tK* Distinct Interest Taken In Market,
watered Jt°th+ 8314 I îf 255» out* Their underground Greville and Co. say In their market
t?!*™ ,althe tnsflcat, sold at 89, (and working are proving up. Mr. Ülskrs letter: During the past wetir
hntt . ^ K ° r8, at country points for Inspection of these properties was close been a distinct interest taken in*

Xta. n„„ ::.d«Si '■ •"** * «*• —» - 4» tSSi

Drovers were, complaining of the 11m* ?,aw the 1fro^P charter, but spent Ing autumn^ B r0<Hl market thl* com‘ 
poor service rendered hv thf —» th !ltt,e t,me on u- They have their shaft ? a“i ,
especially tire C P R by th ralIway8' doJTn at,£ast 80 feet. .,7^5 the loTer priced stocks that

William XT _ - , The golden sidewalk of Clement Foster 8»ould Increase ln value on a renewal
ed ht. ot Harriston load- 'ooks most promising. of the market we consider Beav»r
at 11 ^ ahiThe5ZMer on Monday The Dome property Is another good Bailey, City of Cobalt, Hargrave*p'e-
at 11, Am., which did not reach the I °°e- Messrs. Morrell and Woodward of tereon Lake, Ttmiskamin* and ftrâh.î
city yards until 11 a.m. Tuesday, Just t?e ïnternatlonal Nickel Co. were on ter the best speculative Roches-
24 hours covering a distance of 98 mile* the Property when Mr. BUsky was there The Beaver buyg; . . .
The market for Tuesday was 1™ two a*y* »*o. They have a Niesen 1200 splendld^h^L. '^rk1* JT°rte,d to be ln
when these cattle arrived ^ « lb- 8tamP mln breaking five tons of ore . T^f* le large cash
Du Image was nut to Mr- a day, 24 hour shlftt, and producing ex- .on, ha"a «”d good things are

to tPe expense of cellent results. predicted for the future of this prop-
H P ^KennedJ,^5 n,*ht- 6F** Sandy Falls power will be develop- ®rty. There has been a large amount

hia atrav m y } Feterboro shipped ed at a cost of $600,000, and win produce of trading In the stock during the week

Mr. Btleky says • the electric railway .10 8ee an increased dlvi-
from the T- & N. Q. Railway will be dend before long- 
Built, tho he Is nat^nterested ln It.

IS I 111:
MINING

LISTED and UNLISTED SECURITIES
Tel. M. 2866. 6 14 Kiag St# KbsI

Sharp■
1 II World Office,-

Wednesday Evening, Aug. 84.
Trading on the local mining exchang

es to-day was about on a ' par with !

Ing power which was in evidence, but, Llftl?’ Ntotoslh?-lW ft
on the other hand, there was no forced 800 at 16H. 500 at MH 500 at%4 600 at 1S4’
liguidation extant, and when offerings McKin.-Dar.-Sa^-200 at look
were forthcoming they wefe taken care Otieee—600 at 3, 600 a* 3, 500 ait 3 JW at
of in an easy manner. *•

The only idea to be gleaned from an mf0£ïtr9on l***~W> 20%, 100 at 20, 500
inspection of transactions was that .L
professional traders were working the ^ «*
market for turns. «; WetlM 500 •* 500 at 16- at

The recent advsjices In quotations Timlekam1ng-600 at 72, 500 at 72. 1000 at 
f°r the various active issues were not 72, 600 at 72, M0 at 71\, 500 at 7144, 1000 »t 
altogether in conformity with the ideas UH, 1000 at 71%, 100 at 7144, 100 at 7K4 100 
of certain of the brokerage fraternity," at„72- W0 at 73, 700 at 73 500 at 72. 200 at 72 
and it is believed that these took ad- Tretkewey-300 at 1.30, 300 at L®. 
vantage of the opportunity offered, etoek-
when the buying power became partial- at.ly exhausted, to Sut out .b“ . itaS. MapIe at *•

Minor declines were registered in Beaver—600 at 2144 500 at 22. 1000 at 22.

sp*SSSr&StLS^f. K?**” Ase’LïSRSS
graves, Peterson and Rochester were 
the most active Issues, and In each of 
these a slightly easier tone developed.
Timiskaming sold down to 71.1-2, but 
tyaabid for a point above that priée 
at the close of the market, and in va
rious other instances closing quota
tions were above the low point of the 
day.

■A feature of the market was th'e 
number of large blocks of stocks which 
changed hands. .Two big, lots of Bea
ver, one Of 10,000 and the other, of 20,- 
“*>.8har*a- «H on the morning board
Sde op&|&Vr^tW bCln* b0na

I PRICE OF JBILVER,

Bar silver la New T«rk, 52Hc or. 
Bar silver in London, 24%d os. 
Mexican dollars, 44c.

i ■ kp miUl
,, A. E. OSLER & CO.'Y

IS KING STREET WEST.

Cobalt, Stocks.
DIBSOT PRIVAT! WIRES TO COBALT

Pho^iaTraf. °r wlre <or

Oomest 
Stock 
to-day cl 
New Tori 

.lower on 
which del 

Chang* ad 
to deprea 
to a modi

£■ |
year ago.

Northwe 
486 cars, ag 
a year ago.

Ill là
{

» !

. receipts of wheat to-day were 
ainst 376 a week ago. and 308

mOne farmer
Primaries.
To-day. XVk. ago. Yr. ago. 

Wheat, receipts ..1.099,000 1,601,000 868,000
do. shipments .. 5S4.0C0 703,000 603,000

Corn, receipts .... 615,000 284,000 502,000
do. shipments .. 397,000 230,000 396,000

pts ....1,378,000

•4
„ ii*i

tty
« Iej
■i.ilF

Oats,
do., shipments .. 307,000 «tally sc
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TORONTO LIVE STOCK.Cgop Reporta
Kinyon, crop expert In the west, wires 

from Holland, Manitoba: Carman to Hot- 
averages 8 to 15 bushels per 

acre, gradée tNos. 1, 2 and 3. Oats, light 
crop, running 10 to 30 bushels per acre, 
quality poor.

An official report from Saskatchewan 
estimates 
vines at 
bushels, a

n
said

I lf-i land w
on a big -scale and-11

II First patents, 36.®; second patents, 
35.70; strong bakers’, $5.®.

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, $1.1244- 
No. 2 northern, $1.11%, track, lake 
Prices nominal.

ni m he wheat yield of that pro- 
416,060 bushels; oats, 83,600,000 
l flax, 3,797,000 bushels.

mCobalt Lake-600 at 14.

Kerr Lake-2 at 7.00.
M.tyL.N,pl8eto<~6lx> at MS.
Nlplsslng-® at 10.87%.

ÆVÎila1 *” “ TB “ •»
eoo’^t’aS? Lake-300° at 2wL 6® at 20%, 

Rochester—1000 at 16%. sen -- igu gre
i.y09 at «S-

fL72^’ »0 At 73%, 500 
«0 at 72%. 1000 at 7244, 600 at 73 

WOO at 72%, BOO at 7244, 100 at 72%, 500

I II ENGLISH’S, Limited
Members Domlelon Exchange.

STOCK BROKERS
48 Victoria Street
------Mel. M2& ^Mining U«

trial Stacks.

mports.I f'■ st. Lawrence market.
Oats—Canadian western oats. No. 2, 

4C34c; No 3 3944c, lake ports; Ontario, No. 
3 38c to 39c; new, No. 2, 36c outside

Receipts of farm produce were 600 bush
els of grain, 20 loads of hay, 1 load of 
sheaf straw and a fair supply of pota
toes.

Wheat—Two hundred bushels of new 
sold at 81.

Oate-Four hundred bushels sold at 40c 
for new, and 45c for old.

Hay—Twenty loads sold at $17. to $21 per

I
-■

Wheat—New crop, 98c. outside; nominal.

.J®!1 feed—Manltoba bran, $20 per ton; 
short» »22, track, Toronto; Ontario bran. 
$20 in bags. Shorts, 60c more.

Veal Calves,
The market for

•4

H Ü1KI
wml 1* ■up

LORSCH & CO.
MEMBERS STANDARD STOCK EXCHANO*

COBALT STOCKS 
X UNLISTED 8BCUBITIBS

«6____38 TORONTO STREET

^ ‘Buff^m tow2%: < MINING EXPERT

J. A. MclLWAIN & CO.
«eml^VU il Scott St TeL USM.
2?;v.îp!?1îe'5?n»S: T* to 7^- Ha^- "—1---------------------------- — _&iWWxÆî FLEMING & MARVIN

^5ÿ» ■ ^>,i>alt and New York Stoeke
X 'ii c^s=.,sæœs-,asiï**

6U ,S,,lerJ?ueen’ 7 to 12. • Stiver LeaL M ‘°*8 lnd
56 to 8. Trethewey, \u to 1W TJnlorlne^T’J ‘«° K*™***% 4 UmtedU^
OII TC re* Yukon Gold; 374 to 4.
°11’ 75 to 86. June Oil, 22 to 28.

'. i- ton. : K1?a'ri«y-îfe. 2, 52c to 53c; No. 3X, 50c to 
61m No. 3 46c to 47c, outside. %Straw—One load of sheaf straw sold at 

M6.C0 per ton.
Potatoes-lRecelpts liberal at 40c to 60c 

per bushel,'the bulk going at about 50c.
* Market Notes.

Joshua Ingham bought 200 lambs, alive, 
at 36.75 peri cwt. ; 30 sheep, alive, at $4.50; 
12 calves, alive, at $7.
Grain-

Wheat, fall, bush ..
Wheat, new, bush ..
Wheat, gOcse bush 
Buckwheat, bushel 
Rye, bushel ........
Barley, bushel ........
Peas, bushel .............
Oats, bushel .7...........

Hay and Straw—
Hay, ifew, ton ...........
Straw, loose, ton ..
Straw, bundled, tpn 

Fruits and Vegetables—
Onions, case .........................
Potatoes, new bushel ...
Cabbage, per dozen ...........

Dairy Produce—
BUtter, farmers' dairy ....$0 22 to $0 23 
Eggs, strictly new-laid.

Poultry—*n ............................ 0 25 0 77

Turkeys, dressed, lb 
Spring chickens, lb 
Spring ducks, lb ...
Fowl, per lb .............

Fresh Meat
Sffî’ forequarters, cwt ...$7 00 to $8 00 
Beer, hindquarters, cwt ...1150 
Beef, choice sides, cwt 
Beef, medium, cwt 
Beef, common, cwt 
-Mutton, light, cwt .
Veals, common, cwt 

- 7Veals, prime, cwt ...
- Dressed hogs, cwt .
Spring lambs, per lb

dtal sales. 103322 shares.con-
Pes»—No. 2, 70c to 71c, outside. ’

Æ238J >-js;
romo70t4c’ N°" 3 y'ellow' 70c, all rill, To-

New York Curb.
Chas. Head A Co. (R. R. Bongard) rex 

YeTk th*bfol,6w1n|r pr|ce8 on toe New*
TeL M 7*17

I
the
shares up 
ing being 
The way 1 
their own 
elve proo 
market, p 
engenders 
New Tori 
ing which 
ally taken 
trading e

Toronto Sugar Market,
1 î5'3& P^r cwt- in barrels; No.
l golden, $4.80 per cwt. In barrets; Beaver, 
« per cwt. ln bags. These prices 
delivery here. Oar lots „ 
lb, bags, prices are 5c less.

Winnipeg Wheat Market.
MZh«06HCtober December n.00%,
Mayllfc1^ ”*=• DeC6mber

•$1 01 to $....
1 00
0 90 0 93
0 56 -•0 68
0 4$
0 72

. 0 10 0 45m- are for 
5c less. In 100-imu ii y.$17 00 to $21 ® 

Ü16 50
f# If 8 00

jl

I I WA!3*%c,•$2 25 to $2 75 
. 0 40 0 60 
.0 20 0 80

11 •d-7
Z Texas d 

250,000 hai

Texas q 
cent, less

■gl1 il Chicago Markets. *
Dife Building, repor^the fU^wln^’^hî*- 

tuatione on the Chicago Board of Trade- 
Close

Aug. 23. Open. High. Low. Close.

8. J. WILSON & OO.
STOCK BROKERS

c«lLT-',5rt«,,e,u*ï,'cir5;ïS.

Main «..8, ed7 14 King St, É

May
■

SCHOOL QUESTION BARRED BROKER SHOOTS HIMSELFeBs
; I
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business l 
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tion of ea 
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Bouraasa, Politics and the Eucharistie 
Conference.

Wheat- 
Sept ....... 99% A. D. Leslie Fonud Dead at Hla Office 

Desk.
M. A M. in Mattagaml. 

COBALT, Aug. 24,—Mackenzie and 
Mann have closed an option for the 
purchase of over "4000 acres of iron ' 
land at Grand Rapids, on

0 16 0 18

!*

M 1W44May. ..... 10844 109% 109% 108 *
Corn—

Sc.pt.
Dec.
May.

8 50 | Oats—
Sept.
Dec.
May 

Pork-
Sept ...,21.30 21.20 21.30 21.15

_ Oct................ 30.60 20.47 20.66
Lcrd—

Sept ....11.92 11.96 12.00 11.90 11 90
Rlbîl. U.92 11.95 12.00' 11.90 ’11.90

Sept ....12.37 12.37 12.40 12.16
°ct................ 11-62 11.67 11.67 11.60

0 14 0 16 Dec. OSLER TO INVESTIGATE Teqts and Awnings
Flag’s, Sails, Horse 
and Wagon Covers, 
Guns and Ammuni
tion, Prospectors' 
Outfits, Etc., Etc.
THE D. PIKE CD., Manufacturers 

123 KING 8T. EAST, TORONTO

1040 13 0 16
An Ottawa special to The Star says: i -----------
The Laurier Influence appears to Will Look Into the Epidemic of In- 

have triumphed in the struggle with I fantlle Paralysis.

th® Brucheel-Langevin WASHINGTON, Aug. 24-Dr. Wil
ing of the Roman Catholic heirarchy Ham Osier, the famous scientist of Bal- 

to convert the coming Eucharistic tlmore and °xt(>rd- waa in- Washing- 
Congress at. Mnntr..i ton to-day for the purpose, it is saidvwearatT ^ ,nto a PoHtical Lf investigating the cause of infantile

eapon. paralyaii, which is epidemic here, and
Archbishop Bruches! was here ves- ln Ontario, Canada, particularly in 

terday, and it la reported that he Âve Hamilton- 
assurances that nothing of the sort medical association here has
should take plaça In fact, he changed undertaken an extensive study of the 
bl* Program to such a degree that I ‘"tantlle malady, which so far has 
both Sir Wilfrid and Hon. L P Bro baffled physicians of this country. The 
deur have now been invited to 'go to ™edlcal fraternity is divided on the 
Montreal and extend a formal welcome elementary question as to whether in
to the visiting prelates on Sept 7 at fentile paralysis is contagious or in-wStr W,U be Md ^n the Ifectlous- _ 

save a £&£?££ %£ ,

toba school question would not^be f,dltor WorId: 1 read a very inter- 
brought up, or, at least, if it U lt wiii ™lng Paragraph in to-day’s World, 
be presented in such a ^ay as'to nrove Jree at Work.” I have seen
to the people of QuebectW P/k e îhe, work b®‘ng done 
is any ground for remedial lngly very effective,
that remedy must be sought from^th"» * We have ,n Toronto some very fine 
Roblln government, not from trees’ “ostly planted 'by our citizens,
which has already done Sixthst eT!at "?any of tham on the public 
in Its power by the c0mp«t 0f i « Wh° ****** them
Bourassa's guns have apparently been th allowfL °, prune or trlm them, 
spiked in advance. P uy bsen the city undertaking to look after 

Sir Wilfrid Laurier and t t, them, but owing to parsimony, many
Brodeur will be on hand and hundr®d8 are dying owing to the rav-
wlll prevent the exploitation of HE? ages °f t^iJusaock moth- st- George- 
sacred gathering in the form ln l' street' w»lcocks-street, Kosktn-ave- 
was contemplât^ by Bouraa.a x ,are t few 8tr6ets where nothing
Prévost and Lavergn^ th^ ^-offn ^ be ?8« do"e to Pavent the deetruc- 
QuÀec politicians who hooed^n î,i f fine large trees ot many years’
their .game against % S, °,play F””*11'
rier 4ith the aid of a certain^) Lauè Tïe c,ty "hould make a large grant 
the church. Certa,n wlng of to have these trees cared tor before

It is too late. Tour paper takes a deep 
a . interest ln matters of this kind and ccount 11 would like to see you take up this

q Aug 24. Melf°rt B»»lton

108 Despondent from ill health and griev
ing over the death of hi* wife, two 
year* ago, Alexander Davidson Leslie, 
a well-known insurance broker, shot 
himself

.
6054 60% 61
58% 58% 58%
60% 60% 60%

Mattagaml.60% 60% 
5774 58
59% 60%

i 12 50
9 25 in 25 Dominion Exchange, 

—Morning Sales—
Beaver Con—600 it 21%, 500 at 21«4 >500

Si
Cobalt Lake-500 at 13%.

2viKir1000 M *** 600 at «*• *» at
Little Nipieeing—600 at 16% 600 at 1654 

JOW at 16%, «X) at 16%, 5® at

Union Pacific Cobalt—WOO 
2%. 1000 at 2%, 1000 at 2%.

Lumber Vul.-6 at 75%, 3 at 76%
, Petereon Lake—600 at 19%, 600 
600 at 20%, 1000 at 20%, SOOat 20%
lagTSfSW at 18^’ 1000 at 16%, 1000 at 

Timlsliamlng:—600 at 72 200 at 79 inn 
500 at 71%, 500 at 71% 200 at"Vl*W vm at 71%. 500 at 71%, 500 ft SA at 73

8 00
6 00 S 00 34%36% 36% £% 2g

39% 39% 39% 39%
8 00 10 00 jn hie office at 18 Toronto- 

•treet, between 7 and 8 o’clock1 yester
day morning. He was found dead and 
seated at his desk by John Creighton 
of R. _ G. Smythe’s law firm, 
whom Leslie rented the room which he 
used ee an office. Coroner Young de
cided that the case was plainly one of 
suicide.

James Bond, the Janitor of the build
ing, had seen him come In about 7 
o clctek He waited in his office while 
Bond dusted his desk, and was Just 
sitting down at It when the Janitor 
went out. Shortly after 8 o’clock, Mr. 
Creighton took two letter* which had 
come for Mr. Leslie Into hds office, and 
feund the body. It was seated at the 
desk, leaning slightly back in the 
chair with a 32 calibre revolver still 
“*2/^ Sfra^Ped In the right hand.
.1; M\ Dougla*. K.C., with whom Mr. 
Leslie lived at 138 Madison-a venue,

t i.of no reason for the suicide. » 
Le«lie waa very well connected. He

Cot TnhnPrhtiZ maTri*g* Ot the late 
Si!hv ' Davidson. He leaves three 
R ^ F’ McGregor and
R. O. McCullough of Gait, and Miss 
Leslie, and a brother. Dir, Leslie of th^Unlveraity of Aberdeen staffÎ fk^ 
,, î’!cb pJace he himself came, and of
ftp:

Ii 7 00 8 00 at 21%.-TBII . Î • 10 00 12 OO
•12 0Q. 12 75
• 0 12 0 14

7
21.15

29.47 20.571 ' FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

Hay, car lota, per ton .... 
htraw, car lots, per ton .... 7 O0 
Butter, separator, dairy, lb. 0 23
Butter, store lots ............ q 20
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls.', o æ 
Better, creamery, solids
•tlKBs. new-laid ................ n 20
Cl eese, lb ..........................................o 12 Ô'iiu.
Honey, extracted ...................  o 10 on
Honey, combs, dozen .............. 2 25 0 75

Hides and'Skins.
Cnr rte.Vil?i daiIy hy E T. Carter A 

JLas.t, front-street, Dealers in Wool,
Pnrî8’„ca,fslcins anfr Sheepskins, Raw
Furs, Tallow, etc.:
No. 1 inspected steers

cc ws ...............................
No. 2 inspected steers and

cows .................................
No. 3 inspected steers, 

and bulls ....
Country hides ...... ’
Calfskins ...............
Lambskins ..............
Hors^iides, No. 1 .......
Horsehair, per lb ........
Tallow.-No. 1, per lb .,
Wool, unwashed ..........
wool, washed ...
Wool, i ejections ..."’

■a
Ifrom

II || ‘ $13 00 to $14 00
8 00 at 2%, 2000 at12.15

11.65m 0 24 M*If 0 -tl
0 26 SMILEY, STANLEY & 

McCAUSLAND

at 20%,n■ •

Chicago Gossip.
J. P. Blckell & Co. 

the market :
Wheat—Lower. Liberal receine. 

sessioriSh d«mand created pressure thrust 
to X: Continue* £“ket Ï

»,i:r “a
inErickson Peritlns & Co. had the follow-

0 24
say at the dose ofnII !

SAVE THE TREES. —STOCK BROKERS-
on OsToronto Stock Exchange Unlisted 

Securities.
All Blocks Bought sad Sold 

mission. Specialties
COBALT STOCKS 
UNLISTED STOCKS 

6 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO
Phone Main 3595-3596

j.
si

I -Sell. Buy.I Beaver Con. Mines
Buffalo Mines Co .............. 2 tr
Canadian Gold Fields M
Chambers - Ferlandi '
City of Cobalt ..........
Cobalt Central ..........
Cobalt Lake Mining Co"""'
Cobalt Silver Queen ..
Ccniagas  ......................... ........5 a..
Consolidated Mln. & Smelting" 70 Foster Cobalt Mln. Co ... *' n
Great Northern Silver Mines’ 7u
Green-MeeHàn Mining Co P VÂ
S!f. ® ■■:■■■■*.£ «

Nova Scotia Sll. Co Mln' co » 1 
Ophlr Cobalt Mines 30
Otlste ...................
Peterson Lake
Right df Way ..........
Rochester ..........
Silver Bar
ffllver Leaf Mining Co 7
Timiskaming ........................................ ~

—Morning Salé.i-^ ‘

1 23%and It ts seem- 21%Wheat-The market opened -steady at 
about last night’s prices. Lwai 
slonals, who were long over night at
tempted to realize, but found buying or- 
ders rather limited. Under this "filing 
pressure the prices broke a full cent.before 
the market steadied. The market"rainll
around noon on reported export bust
at the seaboard. Our inouirle. ,bring confirmation of Ty busS o? 
moment. The higher cable quotations »rf
nHe aPi t^Jîrin* “I Permanent benefit to 
Prices tathis country, unless accompanied 
b5 a demand for cash wheat. The load t« 
too heavy and speculative sentiment and 
Interest is not large enough at 
ment to carry It. A premtam of 9%c p^

the°ve °f lha stormed dealers at a handicap hid fo1”wercomcSunîeia4f 18 
bbe Tonge-streeb fruit market were can- development now unseen 
î^ffd„,yttttrday l01' °P|n,on= on the pros- Corn-Market open^steadv '

,the p6?oh ar>d plum crops. ed weak on general selling of
crIotnWa,SJaftnied fro,r them lhat the peach b>' the professionals. As Ion- as rwati‘“T&swwws 2 essr- sv-HïÉ S
light, but this was compensated for bv Oats—Prices ,,
good heavy crops elsewhere y general selling wltb
an Jhth Beach„cr°P will be a medium one shorts the buyer^ Hrevv «oftt an1

rj-■ SivtM warrss,trzLx&P?™
vti, tXaXop ^ ^tlmatc.y8" See

of this fruit," lie said. v New Vnrir *. . .

ss isrwr ssr%H? « s srs- ■»Æar* *“**■ -r**’ -
tt|hLb“SS7ÆSiS*St‘ih”'"”*- $*ygw.'ii»,SSG9i«SK, «*,
. The following prices were current : d° 1 gathered white, 25c tb 29c
Apples, basket ................... $0Vtn «r
Baranas, bunch ........... is *? £
Beets, basket ............... . on U
Blueberries. 11-quart bask .. 1 25 1 m

Cantaloupes, basket ...
Cantaloupes, crate ........
Celery, basket ...............
Carrots, basket'..............
Cucumbers, basket . ..
Currjants^ black, basket.

'• I. • Sugsuf-çoru, dozen ........
Egg plant, basket ..........

'• Grapes (Cal.), box ....ii
Lawton berries, box ....
Lemttrs. box ........... ...
MarAws. dozen ..TTr........... 0 K
Onions, Spanish, crate ........... 2 '*5
Oranges, case 5 pn
Peaches (Cal.), box___  1 55
Peaches, Ontario, basket 0 25
Poaches, St. John’s, basket 
Pears (Cal.), box ..
Pears (Ont.), basket ..
Plums, basket ............. 7.
Plums, cratea...............
Peppers, green ..........
Potatoes, new. bbl ............”
Tomatoes, basket ..........’ "
v atennelons ....................

andill- Ï2.00$0 10 to $...,.
3%iii! ........ «% 16%

.......... 23% 22%
0 09as:? «46cows

S% 7%It*
F A FIRST-CLASS STOCK 

SALESMAN,
Capable of interviewing Men of * 
affeirs. High-class propositlbi. 
Liberal terms.

. 14 13%
S 6%0 13 :Vi

«I
4.400 45 was a

65

0 06%
0 14iji: 6.50: I?

FRUIT MARKET,

0 30
17 16% Box 82, The World

PORCUPINE LEGAL CAfiDS.'ll
fl -

m 1 i

■< 99
4%

.... 30 27
3 <%26% QRA,Ï> Barristers, Notaries.

office. jQ4 B^rTr^ftV1 " "

.^OWGANp legal cards"

19%hut turn- 
corn

........ 23Low Rates to Montreil 
Eucharistic Congress

pri>r^c will tegoodzoing September 3rd I Crushed to Death.
Montrrel up taUpt^w^Tth'^R ' b ®EAMSYILLE. Aug. 24,-With -I his 
dal side trip rates will also ' ’T" trae'tion™*1^? and broken between a
efiect from Montreal to J16 n trahti°n engine and a separator, and
St. Lawrence and Sa^enfv Scalded by scaping steam from brokyi
points. This is an ex^Stien^ R ver valvea. Albert Moyer aged 56, a wt-ll- Amalgamated .......................
River'trip Ifreduoe^ratre deaTabout'ToSlhl‘mTrntag™"' g

s,—a^ 7 ^.whJcb burned the elevator of the Cit>' of Cobalt ..........

«TT».°urî5">-w« ! Sjr............................. rr"rL>”«! «5^

ZSTJX2S?£S. SL-SF m^ SSSViS-......
d^c-„Auf «-Cheese boarded s t°r itéras" been'on^for itmonths Td to^UwhlT"^^ 0l" thfi Hara,U Har^-aV"""

scisrur.™
bean shut down because of the^Wke* Mondly on^h^T^rbl^a^8^' °U Uule°Nlplraing'

McKin.-Dar.-Savage
Nancy Helen ........
Niptsstng .....................V
Nova Scotia ..........
Ophlr ....................
Otieee .................. ............
Peterson Lake ."........
Right of Way 
Rochester ..
Silver Leaf 
Silver Bar 
Silver Queen 
Tlmiekaming 
Trethewev 
watts 
Wetlaufer

33Ion 16% Smith*"f E^VTHURMaLÏ"l24C,Lw,mam

elevator wasankUletb\wsnmomtognSa;
the result of his overall» being caugnt
cMent macbfnery. No one taw the ac
cident. Smith was 35 years old and 
leaves a widow and two children,

„5f,ilway Commission’s Record 
th?TTAT Aug" 24.—Figures showing 
**■* ,work done by the railway com
mission during the last fiscal year have 
been Issued. Applications totaled 6125,
337 * ThiSaUnntl ?8^' ‘“V** reCelved 33,^ 
337. The applications increased by 2846
and orders by 1061 over the 
year.

15%
S%
«%

72%Tick-
H". ^^LIAMS, Barrister, Solicitor 
McFadden Â McF^fg (Succe88or £

c l'î NEW 
Yôrlt St 
on Satui

at 23%.
tj»j<
» j M

7; 4

^R^jas' : 

«
. MS, L

i v r M:

aix mà-<kx

8CobdaÜrdst!^ ’"d Exchange.

6 B,,y3
BADEN-POWELL AT______ LUNCHEON.

Aug 31 % cl,ub8 on Wednesday,
1 ng^31’« at McC°nkey’s restaurant at 
ence 'n”,8Ure of an Interesteifaudî-
ence. Owing to tl* limited accommo 
dati°b' only about one-thirdof1,thà 
members can bé present. ‘

Sell. NEW 1 
to* day ri 
Mexico. 1 
movement

7% 7%.... 22%
3v2
5 1

.2.50 1.75
16% Theu■ 24 % earnings 

gust amt
state. previousW 7%14 j >

.5.00
Retail Merchants’ Welcome

’. Til* Retail Merchants' Association 
1« responsible for the string*
*d flags stretched acreM ^o"LC0i?; z other bugine8s streets 8The *esotia. 4 
X to ra?.?eated ,t8 action

Mrs. Cudahy Divorced.
KANSAS CITY, Mo., Aug 24 -As a

^kewUhJahknife "X1 Cudahy’sg ÇMahay "rtaîdence,Shortly*1 after

oTa^ a0^ 5- Mre" Cudahy b^

2.83
14

7%
7%1 50 .... 20 35 0 50 23% 232 00 

0 25
2 50 ........ 105

.....6.60 
.......3.93

:.'i.oo%

960 40

St?- 6.40CATTLE MARKETS....... 0 15 3.900 10 0 15 Tb. Canede and Tariff*. *

£i FTr-
r---
«.."“nL'ss”""*' ™ -«« •«

of the purchasing

«% 76%1 25 1 50- Hogs on Up Grade at Buffalo—English 
Markets Steady.

0 11 
0 50 
2 00

0 12 W4Union Stock Yards. Toronto0 90 .10.75 10.60 whotaeataf Fdr ^«Hmî'îton House, 

have r *« ’ TemPerance-et
Monday, ‘’iug^^t
chieflyyg,r^'interested.eW Y°rk PartleS

2 50« 29% 280 06% 0 08 EAST BUFFALO, Aug. 24.—Cattle—Re
ceipt?. 75 head; steady; prices,

Veals—Receipts, 200 head; 
steady. $6.75 to $10.2$.

Hogs—Receipts. 2000 head;

284 50 5 00 3% 2%I
'

unchjmged. 
actlvi and

20% 20%2 50 25 24The Leading: Live Stock and 
Horse Market of Canada.

PENS ENTIRELY UNDER ROOF
WRITE FOR

Premium List For Fat Stock Show

cause for the decline 
power of wages.

.g 5 50mm 16% 161 50?• 7 6% 4^ f0 so active pigs 
steady; others, 10c to 25c higher; ieavy 
$!^30 to $9.40: mixed, $9.55 to $9.70- vdrkers’

$5 $̂hfrsa 8Z
$1 to $4.2b. sheep, mixed, $2 to $4.25.

6% 41 25 1 50« '* ’ 11 73 50

(ÆSiÆSSSJPLSS-
■.‘«x.’ÏSÎÎi.ïÆT.

Send In your orders. e **•

72% 72%0 35 0 50 .1.35 1.31 40 30 0 50 stag! $6.25 $ 11 25 1 75

ot % **- ^
CobaT^k^^^'.t 13% 

at 14 500 at 14, 500 at ti*’ ^ M
Cobalt Central—500 at 9 
Fester—500 at 18.
Gifford—100 at 7%.

56%0 35 0 40
2 On 
O'15

2 25
bra?
MAIN C 
Adi LAioi

College

0 35
0 35 0 50

GRAI^I AND PRODUCE.
“ ron^: Sralb dealers' quotation,

Hanltoharyrlour—Quotations

"w Wm

Our

Union StodrYardi^fest Toronto Stationare as

J—ij.f
at Toronto * Pi

< Wist Tij ■ . I- Exchange.
1\ I

ti

v? % 6
- : P1 i iI t S> X

t
&

Cormaly, Tilt & Co.
34 ADELAIDE

SPECIALISTS IN
Cobalt and Unlisted 

Seeurltl
TELEPHONE MAIN ISOS - T0RSNTI
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bait Politics Worry Wall Street and Prices Drop Sharply
Wall Street htereata Nemna |g|U |*J COBALT STOCKS

f^*^Dîîmbeî: 1910’ belfl* at tie rate of Twelve per tient, per atinunf £terb°ro ....... ^ 1V* 1T* 1T* *•«»
and that the same will be payable at the Banking House In this city on and Kan* South."" '» » 'jg

L. A N. ..." 142% 142% 141% 141% l.uuv 
Mackay ..

do. prêt.......................
Mex. C.. 2nd»....................................................
M. , St P. A g. 127 127% 127 .127% «00
Mo. Pacific ..--58 58 52 52% 2,100
M. K. T........... 81% 81% 81 81
Natl. Lead ... 50% 60% 50 80
N. Amer.........  68 68 68 68

86% 96% 96% 86% 800
North. Pac. .. 114% 114% 112% 118 8,60v
Northwest ... 144 . 144 148 148% «00
N. T. C......... Jll% 111% 109% 110 1,600
Ont A W.... 89% 40 39% 39%
Pac. Mall .......................................
Peo. Gas .... 105% 106% 106% 105% 400
Penna. ........... 128% 128% 127% 127% 6.000
Pttts. Coal ■
Press. Steel .. 84% 34% 84%
Reading .
Rep. Steel 

do. (prêt.............
Rock Island .. 80% 30% 29% 29%

do. prêt.......................\ ...
Rubber ........... 83% 38% 38% 33%

do. lste .... 108 10$ 108 106
Ry. Springs 
Sloss .........
Smelters .........  67% 67% 66% 66% 12,100
South. Pac. ... 113% 113% 112 112% 24.900
South. Ry.

do. pret. .W.............
St. L. A S.F.. 89% 89% 39% 88%
Pt. L. A S.W. ... ...
St. Paul ....
Sugar ........
Tenn. Cop. .
Texas ............
Third- Ave. .
Toledo A W.

do. j\ref. ...
Twin City ..
Union ...........

do. prêt. ..
u. instep! ..

|
I

reason
pk and Mlalag

OCRS
L. Mala 275.

Over Political Situation ■
arker
*** KxchoagB,
3CKS
SECURITIES

Kfe»« St. Bast

Are a splendid purchase at present prices, as the Camp has 
been In as good shape as at the present time, and the general pub
lic are appreciating the fact more every day.

7U0 never
SUfp Reaction ia Mew York for Which Various Reasons Are 

Assigned—Domestic Issues Sold Up Well.
ever the earn# week last year 
or 4.81 per cent., and of «2,874 
corresponding period if 1908. 1

Saturday, the First Day of October Next.
.. .Th® Tr*®*f*r Books will be closed from the 80th to the 30th of Sep
tember, both days Inclusive.

By Order of the Board.

I- *

S,World Office.
Wednesday Evening, Aug. 24.

Domestic securities on the Toronto 
Stock Exchange held remarkably well 
to-day considering the bad break in 
New Tork. Early London cables were' 
lower on Americans and the weakness 
which developed on the Wall-street 
Change and held mOst of the day .served 
to depress speculative sentiment here 
to a moderate extent; but tho the gen
erally active specialties were inclined
to ease, losses were generally of minor 
extèiit. ar‘ x

The issues lnterlieted with New Tork 
followed that market. Twin City drop.
off tTto. hbut ainP0,netith“a o14ythS* Announcement by the Malacca Rub-

etocka was any material liquidation in r plant».tions, one of the
evidence. servetlve ' of far-eastern rubber

The tropical potions were quiet and Panles, of i|e intention to pa=$ its 10

srars'Ass tLstesnsnCrrâwas wanted above that figure at the tosTw^k 1 * Wv<r*
closê, with no stock offerinsr; Sao Paulo ThA hAmtvm
hîm atdteatffl^uPr!int “ 140 Md cloSed have Met

O “iKS Stock was a weak SK&

2&et*™?ric! & SSUt^ |?W at f18’ *“ ^ to

that reached in Montreal, where the English rubber .shares sold off to 60 3-4, regaining much tained enormous shrinks^ in^narktt 
of the loss later on in the session. prices for Their STut thZ S 

The other domestic issues were prac- no symptom « any heniA 1 *h 1 
««ally unchanged. Maple Leaf stocks The World yesterday eot t* were traded in In small volume around with local ftrmTwho arThelvVTfT 
yesterday’» figures. Duluth-Superior chaser* of ™ rTCr Tut 
sold around the low price of the pre- ported that the marltet was 1n a sltT 
vious session- Atioit where it waaTStoost

Some demand for Consumers’ Gas m to make head or t4.il of ItCrmie 
the morning board brought these rubber has taken * big slump in price 
shares up fractionally, investment buy. tlho not so muctiôh this side L. in 
tag being responsible for the firm tone. London, and on the continent The The way In which domestic stocks held immediate tendency isTathT Unce£ 
their own to-day was taken as conclu- tain, and until tthe situation in the 
sive proof of the sound baèls of tho English capital ts straightened out 
market, practically no liquidation being values may Be whipeawed in either dl- 
engendered by reason of the decline in rection.
New York. The small amount of sell
ing which was in evidence waa gener
ally takgn as being operations of the 
trading element working for turns.

USSHER, STRATHY & CO$6888, 
*r the& CO.’Y

ocks.

*C. A. BOOERT,
General Manager.

300
zuu

Toronto, 19th August, 1910. Norfolk4tf8NEWCvORKy Be8,ne t0 Retrench.

ed that the Pennsylvania Steal C__
P*-ny' tvhidh along with the Cam
bria Steel Company is owned by the 
Penneyvama Railroad In tercets, and 
which imports its ore from Cuba, has 
•topped’ importation from that 
try on

Members Standard Stock Exchange.
47-51 KING STREET WEST

______ Telephone Main 8406-8407.

ort-
om-T0 COBALT.

or quotation».
wu S

MARKET. TREND DUE TO SPECULATIVE SENTIMENT.ex-•4 j
TOnUNTO STOCK EXCHANGE A

TORONTO STOCK BXCHANOl. ÂWorld Office
Wednesday) Evening, Aug. 24.

Considering the extreme weakness on Wall-street, securities on 
the Canadian exchanges held remarkably firm to-day. There 
some small reactions at the Toronto exchange, but these were con
fined to small fractions, and, none of the securities were offered in big 
volume. The turn in the trend of the msrket here' is a purely specu
lative one. unwarranted except on the grounds of market sentiment. 
The smallness of offerings at the present, time is the best evidence of 
substantial market conditions, and carries ho further weight than the 
idea, that trading speculators are scalping the. market. Securities in 
which there is a small speculative account continue strong, due entirely 
to investment purchases based on present dividend returns,

conn ue34%
189% WARREN, GZOWSKl & CO.account of poor burines».

WILL PASS DIVIDEND
& Co. . 141% 141% 189% 

30% 80% » 80
128.-00

900
. Members Toronto Stock Bxehang*

STOCKS AND BONDS'
sad 11.700 -

Big Rubber Company Muet Reduce 
Output—Market Is Unsteady.

wereST. e. 
listed

«00
AH

IN
Orders executed on all the leading Exchangee» 

Direct private wire to New York,
:>

mast con- 
com- < Colborne Street

TORONTO
- Pbo»6 Main 7801

22% 22% 22% 22% 1,800 83 Broad Street
NIW YORK

Phene Broad bw

Toronto
2Ü0

^EF120% 180% U8% 120% 6,000imlted 24% 24% 24 24
26 26 26% 25% 700
8% 8% 8% 8% 2U0

23% 23% 23% 28% 200
49 - 49% «9 49% .......

PLAYFAIR, MARTENS ® COT
MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE, 1 TORONTO BTREBT

'---------------------v
Our fortnightly financial review dealing with the r.n.ai.. 
New York and Cobalt Markets will be mailed free on request. 
We invite correspondence regarding Investments. .

Telephone Mata 7650-1.9’
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168% 166% 164% 166% 92,700
«9% "«6% *68 68% Üfcsvv

116% 116% 115% ^>%
108% 103% 103% *3%

46% 44% 45%
57% 57% 66% 66% 1,000

17% 16% 16% 900
36% 36% 86% 2,500
58 67% 57% 200

62 62 62 62

ed
Can. Nor. Ry. 
Commercial Cable ... 
Dominion Steal ......
Electric Develop. ...
lÿeewatln ...........
Laurentlde ......
Mexican Electric 
Mexican L. A P. 
Penmans .........
Protj, of Ontario..., 
Porto Rico Ry. «... 
Quebec L., H. A P. 
Rio, 1st mortgage..
Sao Paulo ................
St. John City ........

««Rio
CO. ■« ••• • •••“ ••• .85 ...

96 ...
«% ... 88%

doMexican Tramway ........ 116 1,400
do. bonds 

Utah Cop.
Vlrg. Chem 
Wabash ... 

do. pref.
Westinghouse. 58 

Union..

•#K EXCHANGE 45Brlthh Console.
Aug. 23.

81
81-1-16 a

1,100
-Aug, 24. 

8015-16 17%
m

Consols, money .... 
COnSols, account '83% TO RENT BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM & 00.

Members Toronto Steok
STOCKS and BONDS

, ®**euted on New York. Meat- 
real, Chicago and Toronto

' / 23 Jordan Street

88%INTO STREET
West
Wis. Cent.
Woollen» .... 27% 27% 27% $7%

Sales to noon, 846,700; total sales, 546,300.

l'WMoney Markets.
Bank of England discount rate, I per 

cent. Open market discount rate in Lon
don tor short bills, 3 per cent.
York call money, highest 1% per cent., 
lowest 1% per cent. Call money At To
ronto, 6% to 6 per cent.-

•V ••• ■ ...
a% “% .*Wi

«6% 96% ... w-4

200 Desirable store on Queen, adjoin
ing Yonge Street. An opportunity 
to get into, this block.

For full particulars apply to
A. M. CAMPBELL,

12 Richmond Street East 
Telephone Main 2801.

EIH- New

&C0. 99 New York Cotton Market, 

mg prices :
Open. High.- Low. Close.

August ............. 16.55 16.56 16.87 16.47
September ..... 14.40 14.41 14.81 14.38
Snober ............. 13.66 13.65 18.67 18.60
December ........  18.65 18.66 13.47 u.61
January ...........  13.52 18.52 13.46 13.50
Warch ......  13.57 13.58 13.51 13.46

c°tton—Spot closed quiet, to points low
er. Middling uplands. 16.45; do., gulf,16.70. 
Sales, 400 bales.

99
246

—Morning 5 
- Rogers. 

•6 ® 107

2154 as 
2156 Money to Loan 5 to Sl%

Good Residential Property
H. O’HARA & CO.

Sales—-, v Boreifl" Exchange. Tor. Rails.
Cronyn. Janes Building 8 @ J17 

(Tel. Main 7617), to-day report exchange 
rates as follow# :

Dul.-Supr. 
86 at 67%arvin ;

Dominion.
4 6 288% Hamilton.- 

13 0196%
Mining Dorn. Steel.

•50 6 102%—Between Banks.—
N. T. funds.,..l-64^ls* ^32 d*l's. C<%^0*% 
Montreal rds.. par. par. %ti% 
ster.,’ 60 days..818-16 8 27-83 91-18 9 3-16 
Star., demand.,»7-16 9%
Cable, trans ..9%

STEEL MARKETS HERON & CO.k Stocks Mackay. ,» 
30 86Better Feeling Prevail»—

ful Tone to Reports.
NEW YORK. Aug. 24.—The Iwfn Age 

to-mbrrow will 
burineee shows little Improver 
notably better feeling peryâd 
market on finished products, more 
cheerful tone

Steel Corp. 
25® 60%

30 Toronto Btr set.Nor, Nav. 
15 ® 109St0cki- More- Cheer- Member» Toronto Stock Exchange.

Have for Sale
20 Farmers’ Bank.
2E United Empire Bank.
10 Standard Loan.
8 Sterling Bank.

We have good markets en unlisted and 
Inactive stocks and respectfully invite 
Inquiries.

WALL STREET POINTERS.
Teams cotton crop estimated at 

250,006 bales.
* * »

Texas Central gross revenue 12.8 per 
cent, lees than in 1909.

• S S
Shipments in southern Iron business 

continue heavy, with less disposition to 
curtail production.

LYONRio.9% «%ed-7

dilhasiSs
Twin City. Sao Paulo. 

7» ®) 149 
15 $ 140%

_ 9 9-16 9% to
,-Rates In N*w York-

15 90% I J55 107%
m 90 76 0 107%

Sterling, 60 days’ "right.. 483 75U8s’ I'oeted" 
t a Sterling, demand ........... 486 60.70

Kctual 25 S3%«ay: WhileCO. . ; ■ Cotton Gossip.
.^Erickson Perkin» A Co. had the fol-

Speculation In cotton was at a low ebb 
to-day, outside trade being practically 
nil, while trader» seemed to be disin
clined' to make fresh commitment» either 
way. The news affecting values was of 
a negative character, 
expressed that the gulf storm forming 
south of San Domingo might work up 
Into the southern States. Warnings have 
been Issued to shipping in.the neighbor
hood Of Cuba, but. of course, possible 
damage in thé lower tier of the belt is 
entirely problematical. • Clear hot wea
ther was reported all over the southwest 
and this Is not unfavorable as rain In 
the Immediate future In Texas. la likely 
to do more harm than good. Conserva
tive sales Mt bulges we thlek advteekle.

.50 89%485 Maple Leaf. La Rose.
16 890
50 0 396

R.S 487 Tetene &5 51
Black Lake. 
100 26 

*a*»084%
îcuhÎtÎe»
ngSt-B.

the 6 67% <4*Toronto Stocks»
Aug. 28. Aug. 24. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Blit INFORMATION

furnished ee all Listed 
■ "'-‘a on appUeatloa

JOHN STARK & CO,
Members Toronto Stock Enhance 

*B TORONTO STREET ^

la perceptible to 
the reports neoeived from Tve^r sec
tion. Enquirlee are becoming more 
numerous, indicating that the usual 
Improvement to be expected lh the 

i months Is at hand. Prices of 
1 all finished steel .products are ; firm,
I except perhaps light sheets even the. 
new business is not active. So far 
as volume of new, business -is con
cerned. the wire trade stands first. 
The leading interests have Just taken 
contracts for 35 miles Of 18-in6h, 25 
mile» of 20-lnch and about 25 mi ee of 
line pipe.

Amai. Asbestos ...
do. preferred ....

Black Lake com. 
d6. preferred

B. C. Packers. A........
,“O. B . 1 * * A...1. ...■

*8=
Burt F. N. com.

do. preferred 
Ca^ Cement cbm»..» ao 

do. preferred .......................
C. C. A F. Co. com.......... /... ... ...
.'do- Preferred ....... , ... ...j ... ..;
Can. Gen. Elec........ <;... 102 ... ' 101
Canadian Salt ...........  ... ioo
C. P. R............................
City Dalry com........ 40% 37

do. preferred ................ 9914 ..
Consumers’ Gas .
Crow’s Nest 
Detroit United 

do. preferred .
Dom. Coal com 
Dom. Steel com 
vdb. preferred .
D. S. & Coal Corp..,
Dom- Tel................
Duluth - Superior...
Elec. Dev. pref......
Illinois preferred ...
International Coal ,
Lake Superior ......
Lake of the Woods.

do. preferred ........
Laurentlde com. ...

do. preferred ........
Mackay common ...

do. preferred ........
Maple Leaf com......

do. preferred ........
Mexican L. A P......

do. preferred ........
Mexico N. W. Ry...
Mexico Tramway ..
Montreal Power ...
Monterey pref...........
M. 6.P. A S.S.M......
Niagara Nav. ......
Northern Nav...........
N. S. Steel................
Ogilvie common ....

do. preferred ........
Penn.an common ...

do. preferred ......
Porto Rico Ry........
Quebec L.. H. A P.
R. A O. Nav...........
Rio Janeiro ...........
Rogers common ....

do. preferred ........
St. L. A C* Nav......
Sao Paulo Tram...,
S. Wheat cpm...........

do. preferred ......
Tor. Elec. Light.......
Toronto- Railway ...,
Tri-City pref..............
Twin City com......... .
Western Can. F.M.,
Winnipeg Ry...............  182 179 181 176

—Mines—
CrOwn Reserve .......2.95 2.85 2.86 ...
La Rose ....................3.96 3.86 3.95 3.85
NlplsSing Mines ....11.00 10.60 11.00 ...
North Star 
Trethewey

Con. Gas 
22 0 202% 
200 202%‘25% *% ;*% Some fears weres -Afternoon Salee- 6 KING STREET W., TORONTOTha government weekly weather re

port^ shows past week favorable for
( "CW-

6U
w -Rogers.

•8 0 107Horse 
overs, 
muni- 
i tors’

90 twin City. 
9 to 0 107%* . . TORONTOIhE Ontario Securities

* COMPANY. LIMITED •

142 148 ...
88 ... UWestéra Maryland in six months 

8668,000 over charges.

S^tember dividend and interest pay. 
atonts vili reach nearly *100.000,000.

Joseph says: Chesapeake and Oum 
.'f™ recover sharply and substantially ;

meritorious. Big short 
mtereet is accumulating in Pacifies.
lone W16» b£ any weakness. Average Erickson Perkins A Co wired J a 
Buv el on e,ven fractional dips. Beaty the following: Stocks We wkBuy some Pennsylvania. all day, closing with substantif toW

Manipulative news seem. , “a; -AJtho the market became dull
that Amalgamate* rS»1 al« CatJ midway of the afternoon, it showed no 
TiniAn t>o ,5k* Stèel and rallying power worth notlne-for'toi^ate rallied S* further toriff^vi^f?;
fession^s S»v ti1! ' m whlcl> pro' Freeldent Taft had as much as any- 
fr, t; . 8 ,eay they will meet some thing to do with the seHinjr m wZfv.R0rionTi^ouN- ,touth^n p4- th° * '» <^vious îhitiraî^te

Gréât Pa®lfic-1 nothing more or tese than a continua-
St Pre^ftrr6d, Con*. Gas,, lion of thé five days reaction L/Iaui*svmoatbÎTft hw*^ and Smeltln8 may j dation waa much less heavy this L

buf they seem to be mark. noon. Probably the break in the» last £8 time in a close trading area at the quarter of an hour represented
tor I***?0' CJ0W£ se,em t0 Pre- ! eeUing, designed to help covering of
er Steel, Reading, St. Paul, Amalga-, contracts to-morrow and to affect^eh- 

mated and Northern Pacific as short tJment in London. Ellminattog boll- 
saleS on rallies.—Financial Bulletin. tics the Situation seems an Improving

Unless something unforeseen devel-toP«ion î118?86 f+r<>m th6 dul1 and Pro- Bharp re^uM should^ÎTr A
fessional character of the stock mar- deal of United States Steel <-vwdavs* nfCipatf ring the next Iew appears to have beLi tK b*k> 
days. On any further recovery, how- and altho the total changing h_ 
reL«af°fd ma?y 8t5cka will be found under 69 was above 75,060 the net'll 
pressing for sale. Commission house from that price was not large 
business is at à standstill, and in view Charles Head & Co. to R k. I 
of the- many uncertainties ahead, it is yard: The stock market to-dav de- 
extremely doubtful If public participa- veloped weakness and continued hekw 
tion of consequence can be induced.— with fitful rallies until the close, V 

f) Town Topics- • was above the lowest. Declines
. _ , , , j ,, one to three points were the rule.
^lX®r'2es f°r Union Pacific, Reading and Steel

NEW YORK, Aug. 24.—The New. der pressure, and freely offered 
TOrk Stock Exchange will be closed for long and short account V 
on Saturday preceding Labor Day. the bears were active, there waa no

,4 <Vubt considerable liquidation by in-

Mexîco. Total ^movmt received3 on^hto °n t0UF thrU°U,t the “uSSTfrl» 

movement *15,000,000.

■»... 
... 1(4 Rio. Investment Securities

BOUGHT AND SOLD.

i''i to @ 90 
25 0 90%18 80 ...

WS OFFERitc. •preferred. zBonds.

Montreal stocks. F.l, Deadon & Co.£55.000Iufaoturere
0R0NT0

100 «: ...Li.
C. P. R. Earnings.

188% MONTREAL, Aug. 24.-C.P.R. traffic 
48% for Week ending Aug. 21, 1910, was, *1,897,- 

181% 000; for same week last year, *1,555,000.

Ask. Bid. CITY OF
NORTH VANCOUVER, 

B. C.
■ per OsrrL Debentures, 

du»I860
A* an attractive rate.

PaHicuUtn g ladly tubwuthi.

Canadian Pacific 
Detroit United ... 
Montreal Power
Bio ............................
Duluth - Superior .. 
Montreal Railway 
Toronto Railway
Twin City .................
Winnipeg Railway .
Black Lake .............
Cement ......................
Steel Corporation "!!
Mackay ........... .
Ogilvie ...............
Penman ...... ... j"
>Nova Scotia éteel !
Lake of Woods ...... .
Cement preferred! .. 
Dominion Steel pref. 
Mackay preferred ..

ON WALL STREET. 189% 97 BAY STREET» tM* 49202 202 183 I
- N....

LEY & yu STOCK BROKERS, ETC.à 4*«7 4aBRITAIN AND KOREA Vm.... 247 % 247
D 118 UH%

’ T" ete<*$w.BOe<U’ C*ttma
Wires to N«w*font, Cblcage

stmes, iss ssssiH 
“ ss.Phones Main 7171 7176. 7870^ «gy

108 to/%104 .............. W2
«S 62% 62 61
«8% ‘67% *68 >7%
70 ... 70 ...

IWill Have Special Commercial Treaty 
Opportunities,

LONDON. Aug. 24.—Altho the long- 
expected official announcement of the 
annexation of Korea by Japan has 
aroused the greatest interest in diplo
matic and business circles, it causes 
no surprise. Tha British foreign office 
has for some time been conducting in
formal negotiations with Japan with 
the view to protecting British inter
ests in Korea under the Anglo-Japan- 
esa treaty of alliance, negotiated in 
1906.

This treaty stipulates that the free 
hand enjoyed by "Japan in Korea shall 
be subject to “the principle of equal 
opportunities for the commerce and 
industry of all nations." Business in
terests insist that this give to Great 
Britain the opportunity of negotiating 
a special commercial treaty, affecting 
Korea, under which the advantages of 
the existing arrangements with Korea 
would not be lost.

180 17»ERS-
d on Ce

OKS
OKS
TORONTO

26% 20%
19% 19 McKinnon BLDqJoRQNTo.ONT.62 «1%es /. Sif.

129 127
57 45
84%IK ...

143
87 ‘a 

••• 78% ... 78%
51% ... 51

97% 97% 97% «6%
80 76% ... ...

. 13VLer-
Erickson Perkins 

& Co.
81% 80% i16 146 104 108%1 art

‘87 ■ 72%
STOCK „ , _ —Morning 

Steel Corporation—25, 75 25. 50 at 6U4 fat 62%. 100 St 61%, 6 at a Yo ii “% 
S’ S® a‘ 75. *6 st 61%, 60 st 61 
25 at 61%, 8 at 61%,

Soo—60 at 127.
Lake of WoOds—6 at 129%.
Ôgilvié-75 at 128, 7 it 
Montreal power-yo at 132. 75 st 181%

, M.°?treai Railway-75. 50, 50.
2 at 248%. 1 at 250. 75, 75 at 348.

Detroit United—65 st 49.
Quebec Railway—1 at 42.
Toronto Street Railway—14 at 116%. 
Toledo Railway—29 at 84.
C.P.R.—50 at 183%, 75 at 188%, 10 at 185 
Laurentlde—25 at 145%.
Textile—2 at 65, 10 at 65%.
Dominion Iron pref—25 at 103, 50 at 103% 
Merchants’ Bank—3 at 187.

66 at 75, 25 at 19%. Bell Telephone—5 at 143.
—Afternoon Sales—

Quebec Railway—15 at 41%, 5 at 41% Illinois pref.—25 at 89%. *
Montreal Power—66 at 132. 200 at 131%. 
Detroit United—1& at 49. _
Porto Rico-25 at 49.
Montreal Railway—SO at 248, 125 at 247%. 

102 at 247, 115 at 247%.
Cement pref.—15 at 80%.
Shawlnlgan—35 at 98%.
Toronto Railway—60 at 116%.
Dominion Steel bonds—*1000 at 94%. 
Lake of Woods—10 at 120%.
Canadian Pacific—a at 188.
Steel Corporation—to at 61, 25 at 61%, too 

at 61%.

CEO. 0. MERS0N * COMPANY
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS,

' Truste end Guarantee Buildieg,

16 KING 8ft WEST, TORONTO
______ Phene Main 7S14» «it

Sales—

JOHN O. BEATY,r Men of * 
ipositibi.

5 at 60% Resident Partner
MEMBERS

NEW YORK STOCK EXCHAN0E 
NEW YORK COTTON IXCNANOE 

CHICAGO BOARD OP TRAPS

•Vion
World. 77 76 77 75

iso ... üô X!
... 108% ... lvtt%
85 88 .............

69
nds WILL SELL ÎTï|||

w. H. HILSOir
387 Bartoa 8t. Hamilton. eâ

25 at, 248,
ARDS. s

on- 4• Notariés, 
►eson. Head 
Toronto, ed 1 14 RING ST. W., TORONTO80 ...

50 48%
42 41% 41% 41%

‘90% "96%
... 173
... 1U8>. ... 1V6
115 ... 1 115 ...
141 140% 141 14V
44 42% 44 42%

iii% iii iii’% iii
... 115.....................

ich
►m FOR SALECARDS Market Letter sent on applica

tion.f Ith 20 shares National Cernent (Dnrh*m>. 

• °.- J. B. CARTER*

un-
r, Solicitor, 
ccessor to

«0%A READING THINGS IN.
Canadian Baptist: A friend of ours 

in talking the other day with two To
ronto men of much more than average 
intelligence and powers of observation, 
made the statement that the dial of 
the clock On the city 'hall tower in 
Toronto baa no figures on It, but 
that each black block is exactly llke<" 
each of the other eleven black blocks. 
With this the two friends could not 

If, however, any one in pass
ing the city hall will look at the 
face of the clock, or walk in and talk 
with the janitor,"he will find that each 
hour ia marked with exactly the same 
kind of piece of wood. We are quite 
confident, however, that 95 per cent, of 
the people of Toronto not only are 
sure that the figures from one to 
twelve are there, but are sure that 
they have seen them. The fact is 
that these figures exist only in the 
mind of the observers, and this again 
is due to the ulterior fact that w* 
all have the habit of reading things 
into what we look at.

17*bileed
DIVIDEND NOTICES ed

Gwelpk, On*. ,! jncheon.

BANK OF MONTREALon hie tour thruouit the country, 
strength of foreign exchange was not 
liked, tho money rates continue com
paratively easy, pending the active de
mand from the Interior for crop tr 
tog. After so sharp a reaction, a. re
covery would seem logical, but at the 
same time the situation Is sufficiently 
mixed to warrant conservatism in cbm- 
mttAients, purchases being advisable 
only on good breaks, while lo*se$ 
should be stopped.

J. P- Bickell & Co. from Finley Bar
rel! : It is very clear that Important 
interests do not want the market, to 
go up at this time. They will undoubt
edly give it support on weak spots. And 
there 'will be important 1 allies at 
fréquent Intervals, but pending devel
opments of a decidedly bullish nature, 
•we expect nothing better than a good 
trading market in which moderate 
profits should be taken on both el<Jes. 
One Of the problems. Irrespective Of 
politics and its bearing on corporatièng 
is the adjustment of our adverse for
eign trade balance, largely créa ed 
by our shipments of funds for totir-i 
ists, for Interest and freights, and for : 
remittances by a large portion of < hr 
foreign population.

ton-Powell, 
ped Cana- 
("ednesdaj-, 
faurant at 
fted audi- 
accortmo-

pd of the ~

C. D.8HELD0N
Investment Broker

108% 108 107% Notice Is hereby given that a dlvl-
er cent 

of this 
for ths

Twin City Earnings.
The Twin City Rapid Transit Co.’s 

earnings for the second week of Au
gust amounted to *148,955, an increase

Send of two and one-half p< 
upon the paid-up capital stock 
Institution has been declared 
current quarter, and that the same will 
be payable at Its banking house In this 
City, and at Its branches, on and after 
Thursday, the first day of September 
next, to shareholders of record of 16th 
August.

By order of the Board,
E. S. CLOUSTON,

General Manager.
-Montreal, 32nd July, 19it.

ov-

agree. I
A apecielty made of love»tmeats is

STANDARD RAILROAD AND IIHHID, 
TRIAI RT00KS

Write far full yertieelsrs regsrding plaa 
- of iavestaseat

ROOM 101, 100 ST. JAMS STRUT

MONTREAL

Isome.
association 
1 of color- 
onge and 

e associa- 
>n of last 
on among 
of decor- 

luring ex-

132 128
■Banks— NEW YORK STOCKS.Commerce 

Dominion *.. 
Hamilton 
Imperial .... 
Merchants’ 
Metropolitan 
MolSons ... i 
Montreal ... 
Nova ScOtia 
Ottawa .....r
Réj-al ........ .
tandard ...
oronto ......

Traders' .... 
Union .........

THE iii *288% iii iss 
... 195% ... 196 Erickson Rerklna A Co. (J. 6. Beaty), 

west King-street, report the following 
fluctuations In the New York market s 

Open. High. Low. Cl. Sales. 
Allie. Chal. .. 9 9 9 9

pref...........................................
Am el Cop. .. 64% 64% 62% 63% 16.UU0
Am. Beet 8.. 38% 33% 32% 33
Am. Cannere.'....................................
Altt. Cot. OH.. 61% 62 61% 63
Am. Lin pr... 32% 82% 31% 32
Amer. Loco. .. 34 34% 33% 84% «vo
Am. T. A T.. 184 134 183% 133%...........
Anaconda .... 89% 40 39% 89% l,4uu
Atchison ........ 98% 98% 97% '96 9,000
Atl. Coast ... 108% 108% 108% 108%
B A Ohio.... 104% 104% 103% 103% WJ
Brooklyn ......  75 75 73% 71% 6,10V
Car Fdry. ... 47% 47% 48% 46% 1,80V
Cent. Leath .. 83% 33% 32% 32% ..........
Che* A Ohio” 72% 73% 72% 72%
Col. Fuel .... 29% 29% 28% 28%
Col. South. ...
Corn Prod.
Ç. P. R.
D. A H.
Denver

225. 226

Sterling Bank too MORAL REFORM CONFERENCE 249UO.
... 243% ...
281 ... 281
... 208% ... 2V8%

227 223 228 224
212% ... 212% ...
... 143 ... 143

243

Will Be Held In Victoria College In 
September,

A Social and Moral Reform Confer
ence, to be held at Victoria College, 
September 9th to 21st, is a conspicu
ous sign of the times.

Never before in Canada (has such ei 
conference been 'held. The problems 
which confront the church In cities 
frill occupy a good deal of the time. 
Plans will also be considered to stop 
the retreat of the church from the 
downtown districts.

A strong effort Is ibelng made to in
terest the leaders iii all 
the church work, and it ,1s hoped that 
the conference will mark a distinct 
step forward in social and moral re
form work in the Dominion.

T. P. O’Connor Coming.
A meeting will be held on Friday, at 

the Irish club, 218 Simcoe-street, under 
the auspices of the United Irish 
League, to arrange for a reception to 
T. P. O’Conner, M.P., in October.

900 V

OF CANADA EDWARDS,MORGAN 4k 00
Chartered Accountant»,

8 and 20 King Bt Wait, Toronto
kdwahdi a uowald,

6.600n House, 
prance-st., 
artin. Â 
for next 

k parties

I 400

Elm Street Methodist Church. 
The auditorium of Elm Street Meth- 

loo odist Church has recently been redec
orated and refurnished thruout, with' 
new carpets and cushions. The wbrk 
will be completed this week, and the 
church will be reopened next Sunday, 
the 28th Inst. Sermons will be preach
ed both morning and evening by Ret'. 
William Patterson, D.D., formerly pas
tor of Cooke's Church. Special rguslc 

l.ioo will be rendered by the choir, under 
«ou the direction of Mr. George H. Gra.h- 
600 am, organ-let and choirmaster.
*uu Monday evening. Dr. Patterson will 

deliver his interesting and amusing lec
ture on “The Ireland of Yesterday. 
To-day and To-mprrow.” 
friends of Dr. Patterson 
of these opportunities to again 

2.800 tills popular speaker. Mr. R. w. Eaton 
A» will occupy -the Chair. *

—Loan, Trust, Etc —
Agricultural Loan ......... 131% ... ' 131%
Canada Landed
Canada Perm.........
Central Canada ...
Colonial Invest. ..
Dominion Sav. ...
Gt. West. Perm...,
Hamilton Prov. ..
Huron A Erie ... 

do. 20 p.e. paid..
Imperial Loan ......
Landed Banking ..
London A Can. ....
National Trust ....
Ontario Loan .........

do. 20 p.c. paid....
Real Estate ...........
Tor. Gen. Trusts...
Toronto Mortgage 
Toronto Savings ..

HEAD OFFICE
TORONTO 154 154 •est*165 160 160

1 too too ,
A British Columbia Pioneer.

llwaok, B.C., and Mr». Ash- 
well who are

67 65 65%
: 72 72

126 126 3.300Railroad Earnings,
Wabash, 3rd week Aug..............
Wabash, from July 1.................
Lehigh Valley, July, operating

revenue ...............................................
Lehigh Valley, July net................

will 130 130
200 "... 2U0BRANCHES IN TORONTO

MAIN OFFICE—Cor. King and Bay Sti.

king increase. 
..* : 618 

ap»i

94,992 
•1311948

■ returning to
their home In the far west, are 
ttie guest* of Mr. and Mrs. Sloan, 
Rose-avenue. This is their ninth visit 
to the homeland ini Bedford, Eng. Mr. 
and Mrs. Ash,well are pioneers of the 
Fraser River Valley, haring located 
there over 50 years ago, where he tag 
been engaged in mercantile and ranch
ing enterprises, for that length of time 
He is also a warm supporter of every
thing that pertains to a higher edu
cational standard in his

will 190 190 14 14 13% 13%
188% 188% 188 188 
161 161% 160% 160% 

36 30 29 29
do. pref. 69% 69% 6» 69

27% 27% 27% 27%

branches of70 70 ...Our 
four 
■t the

130 130Adelaiox Street—Cor. Adelaide and Sim- 
coe Street»

College Street—Cor. College and Grace 
Streets -

Parkdalb—Cor. Queen and Close Ave.

West Toronto—Cer. Dundas and Keel# 
Streets

110 11V . .A On190 190
145 146 Distillers ......

Duluth S. S.... 
do. pref. ...

Erie ................
do. Ists .... 43% 43% 42% 42%
do. 2nds ................. . .............

-•J 200r •Decrease. 130 130
101 101 ... 

176 ... 170Tractions In London.
Playfair, Martens A Co. reported the 

following prices on the London market 
yesterday :

Sao Paulo

The many 
will be glad 

near

26% 25% 24% 24% A200
131 131 7<<*

—Bond*— .... 139% 129% 127% 128 
.... 142% 143% 143% 143%
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84% 86 84% GeÙ. Éléc.Black Lake141% iI
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iâfiwpr *»»^Furnish for Exhibition

Visitors at these Bar
gain Prices

Our August Furilkure Sale this 
year has exceeded all records. From 
the large turnover there remains a 
number of odd pieces, and we propose 
to clear them out on Friday.

Home-comers from Summer Re
sorts and

Householders who entertain exhibi
tion visitors

A Clean Sweep of Men’s 
Summer Suits $6.95

The balance of our Men’e Summer Suite, two 
aad three-piece, single breasted sack styles, in fine 
worsteds, tropical weight tweeds, also some Eng.
Ush flannels and homespuns. Among the lot are a 
number that can be wom the year round; the pat
terns are assorted, being broken lines and odd sises, 
which sold all season in the regular way at $10.00* 
$12.50, $14.00, $16.00, $16.60 and some as high aé I 
$18.00. 81res 36 to 44. To clear Friday at $6.96. I | 
SPECIAL LINE OF MEN’S TWEED PANTS, REG. I 
f ULAR PRICE $2.00, TO CLEAR FRIDAY 1 

AT $1.2».
Men’s Heavy Tweed Working Pants, In a large I 

assortment of neat dark stripe patterns, well made. I 1 
strongly sewn. Sises 31 to 44 In. waist. Regular I 
price $3.00. Friday to clear $1.29.
CLEARING THE BALANCE OF OUR BOYS» I 

WASH SUITS, REGULARLY SOLD UP
TO $2.00, FRIDAY 69a , .

Boys’ Russian and Sailor Blouse Wash Suits. I 
made from galateas, prints and Madras cloths in I 
neat stripe patterns, thoroughly fast colors, also 
In plain white drills and linens. Sizes 3 to 7 yesra 
Regular prices $1.00, $1.26, $1.60, $1.76 and $2.00 
Friday to clear 69c. I

Little Discoveries for Meh\
Men's Flannelette Night Robes, large body I 

pretty designs, a splendid quality dollar robe, fori 
Friday 69c. 1

Men's French and Best Quality Canadian BaK J 
brlsg’&n, In n&tur&l shûictes, nicdly trüuni6d &q4 j 
sized, some white mesh garments In the lot 
ular 60c. Friday 26c garment.

'Men’s Black and White Work Shirts, some have I 
double front and yoke, a good large body, and don-J 
ble stitched seams, will not rip. Regular 75c. FrW I 
day 60c, .^'1 :

Bathing Suits, In stripes and plain colors, one-1 
piece and fwo-piece suits, good fitting. Regular un I 
to 76c, for 33c.

Men’s Leather Belts are to go at greatly re-1 
dimed prices. These are made with the rings at1 
the sides, and a good strong buckle, mostly brown I 
shades, and all sizes. Regular to 60c. Friday 23c. I 

A good Selection of Wash Ties, in pretty net-1
■ It™*. *£** F°°^ quality materials.'' A regular I
I 26c tie for Friday 2 for 25o. “

Cheaper Than Broom 
Straws—Men’s Straw 

Hats
I 200 Men’s Straw Hats, fine white braids, curt .
I 29c medlnm Mgh crown- Regular $L00. Friday I

„ ¥en’* straw Hats, split and sennit I"
braids, fine quality and finish. Regular $2.00 «ivfl I 
$2.50. Friday 76c. I J

Men’s Soft Hats, In trooper and neglige styles. I 1
ST Fritay^a drab’ faWn and brOWIL ***>** I 

Men’s and Boys’ Hookdown Golf and Vanrttr 
Shape Caps. In tweeds and serges. Friday bargain

.iiji?I-!arcip1 ^a8b Tams- in white, plque^ duck, 
Regular UP to 36c. Friday 10c. ■

Childrens Straw Sailor Hate, fine braids clean- I 
anoe of our stock. Regular to 76c. Friday 26c.

Boots for Every Member 
of the Family

a. . . MEN'S BOOTS. .
», *î*aî”/>n*!r Men’s Leather Lined Calf Boots, I 
Blacker style, heavy sole, with one row of stitch- I 
togand two rows of nails; all sizes « to 10; 
boot for workingmen. Worth $3 00 
gain $1.99.

D,enï B®01», selected patent colt leather, I ' 
tops, swing, medium and broad 1 

F??1"™ and Ooodyear w«it soles; all
sizes 6 to 11. Regular $4.00. Friday bargain $3.00,

WOMEN’S BOOTS. _
pairs Women's Boots, selected patent colt I

Friday ÏÏr£ti” Jplcfi puLhase'price^lM.99. *

60 pairs “Invlctus" Sample Boots’ 
made from all the popular leathers, 
sons styles, but In one size only; they 
A Regular prices $4.00, $5.00 ’
bargain $2.98.

jgk. } •\WM -, PI j-
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I will be specially interested in these 
I savings.

Solid Oak Dining Tables. Regular $12.00. Fri- 
I day bargain $6.95.

Solid Oak Dining Chairs. Regular $6.00. Fri- 
I day bargain $3.00.

Solid Oak Dining Chairs. Regular $5.00. Fri- 
I day bargain $2.50.

Birch Mahogany. Regular $7.00. Friday bar- 
I gain $3.50.

Solid Oak Wall Cabinet Regular $9.50. Friday 
I bargain $4.75.

Somnoes, In mahogany. Regular $10.50. Fri-
I day $4.60.
I Somnoes, in-quartered oak. Regular $6.00. Fri- 
I day $3XX). x ,

Dreeaeni,,m quartered oak. Regular $34.75. Fri- 
I day $21X».

Three-piece Parlor Suite. Regular $46.75. Frt-
■ day $23.78.
I Three-piece ^Parlor Suite. Regular $91.00. Fri-
I day $69.00.

Odd Parlor Chairs. Regular $14.60. Friday 
I bargain $8.75.
I WINDOW FURNISHINGS AND BEDROOM 

BOXES.
I 500 pairs of Nottingham Lace Curtains, 3%
I yards long. Regular 85c to $1.00. Friday, per pair

/y Beei
n-,, Said! n

1

I

High-level Bargains for To-morrowI
'<»*

ji

We jiever count on letting this store coast.” like an aeroplane down the air-lines, 
with its power shut off—-not for a single minute in the store year. The great business 
propellers keep on whirling, day in and day out, always driving to liigher levels.

The supply ,of fuel is unlimited—buyers' back from abroad with 
and new interest ; the throttle wide

IIIs . route
•Huroifflï i !

I h:

W: Fitf
; ±

new merchandise
open, and every ounce of energy turned into driving- 

power, the power that makes bargain-driving possible, and brings you the benefit in such 
high-class bargains as we mention here for to-morrow.

: il
19a

200 pairs only; of Tapestry Curtains, 3 yards 
long, reversible, good quality, fringed top and bot
tom, various colorings. Special Friday, per pair
$1,96. VII stock.

All
Alba.

Smart New Clothes for I 
a Small Investment

Rare chance for women to save on I 
their autumn clothes.

EARLY FALL COATS.
Having secured the materials at a low cost, and I 

having had It made In our own factory, we are I 
able to offer a splendid bargain In early fall coats. I 
Two special lines of striped tweed; one is a green I 
and grey mixture, semi-fitted back, double breast- I 
ed, with new mannish collar, welted seams, strap- I 
ped pockets and cuffs, trimmed with buttons. The I 
other is a brown and black mixture, semi-fitted, I 
with open back seam, single, breasted, with turned I 
down collar and revere, sleeves lined and finished I 
with strap. This coat has welted seams and pock- I 
ets. Regularly sold at $10.60. Friday $5.95.

A collection of Summer Dresses, 200 In lot I 
ladles’ and misses’ dresses, In one-pleoe style! I 
made in French n}ulls, muslins and English repps I 
yoke and collar made of fine lace Insertion, others I 
finely braided; skirts have the full flounce, trim- I 
med with narrow and deep tucks, also Insertion- I 
colors to the catalogue are'TOse, white, sky, pink, I 
mauve and natural. Regular price $11.50, $9.50, I 
$(.50, and $5.75. To clear Friday $2.79. I

Girls’ Repp Wash Suits, in colors sky, pink and I 
white; dress Is semi-princess, with straps over I 
shoulder, trimmed with lace Insertion, band of in- I 
sertion around skirt, which Is pleated from front I 
panel; coat Is semi-fitting, trimmed with self color- I 
ed buttons. Regular price $4.60. Friday $1,69. I 

Separate Skirt for early fall, made of striped I 
worsted, in nine-gore semi-plea ted style, with yoke I 
effect, finished with tailored stitching; colors black I 
and navy. Regular $4.50. Friday price $2.69. I 

SAMPLE LACE WAISTS $3.96.
Fifty Sample Imported Lace Waists, in white I 

e?,ni',-nd a few d*pk colors; these are practically I 
all different In design, offering a wjde choice- the 
styles are simply perfect, ranging from severe tail- 
or™ to the most fluffy and ornate styles. Regular 
dly $1 /s6'50, $7'50’ ,8 6° *10-°<>- To clear Fri-

$1.25 MOREEN PETTICOATS 98c.
Ladies’ Petticc 

made with deep fl< 
and strapping, bla 
lar $1.25. Friday

For the Housewife to 
Pic k up

Honeycomb Bed Spreads, size 64 x 80 Inches 
hemmed end, good weight, new patterns; 160 only 
to sell Friday 96c each. v

500 Roller Towels, ready for use, size 17% In 
wide by 1% yards long, made from Scotch towel
ing. Friday 22c eafeh. 1

200 pairs BngUsh Twilled Sheets, fully bleached înds’ juU size 70 x 90 Inches, well made, aSi 
free from dressing. Friday $1.25 pair

1,000 yards Full, Bleached English Cotton vk in wide good weight. Special Friday 7^^?d 
2°0 Damask. Tdble Cloths, size about 2 x 2%

ifc»'«3 «ter1 “ ““—
?n !rinh AU Nn.6n Hemstitched Towels, size

£iy?,tss.*ss jarsr» «»

. Come Early for These 
Girls’ Dresses

Girls Beautiful Chambray and Glnrhain 
SKVerti 8ty,es to choose from, high or 

?n2C!LnieC^Wltb, ^ or ^ sleeves; all trimmed with 
an thB1vr°lder1y insertion and tucks, pleated skirts- 
all the best colors; j sizes 6, 8, 10 12 14 yearsnlar prle. .2.25 « ,3.75 e.ih.' Pn&’JJwl ÜÏÏ

Little Girls’ Dresses, three pretty atvlM fn 
Scotch ginghams and zephyrs, Dutch or high necks 
waist and skirt combined style « ’embroidery ; .11 iTS ÏÏS,T?1.Ï“

LTb.rSfS S'

?..Curtain Polette, 4 feet long, in oak and mahog
any finish, complete with brackets and eàds. Fri
day bargain price, each 9c. \

Oil Opaque Window Shades, mounted on| spring 
rollers, and finished with lace or Insertion. Size 3 
x 6 feet. Regular 65c. Friday, each 38c.

Bedroom Boxes, covered with English cre- 
' tonne, upholstered tops, cloth lined, complete with 
castors. Regular $3.00. Friday, each $1.98.

Quick Selling Whitewear 11 Battenberg Runners 89c
Petticoats, fine cotton, deep flounce of lawn, with 1 

cluster of tucks and heavy embroidery ruffle, dust 
frill. Lengths 38, 40, 42 inches. A regular $1.60 
skirt. Friday bargain $1.00.

Corset Covers, fine nainsook,, two pretty styles, 
lace a-.d embroidery beading, run with ribbon or 
deep embroidery, yoke, with two rows Valenciennes 
laoe Insertion, lace edges on neck and arms; sizes 
32 to 44 bust measure. Regular 60c and 65c each 
Friday bargain 37c. »

Night Dresses, heavy cotton, high neck, yoke of 
tucks and embroidery Insertion, embroidery ruffle 
on neck; lengths 66, 58, 60 inches; for sizes 82 to 
40 bust measure. Regular price 50c each. Friday 
bargain 33a

Drawers, heavy cotton, wide umbrella style, 
deep ruffle of cotton, with hemstitched hem and 
tucks; sizes 23, 25, 27 Inches; closed style only.
Regular price 25c pair. Friday bargain 19c pair.

CORSET BARGAIN.
Clearing three beautiful models of Royale and 

D. and A. Corsets, fine white batiste, medium and 
very long models, medium bust, rustproof steels, 
four wide side steels, four or six garters, fine lace 

18 t0 26 Inches. Regular prices 
$1.60, $1.75, $2.09 a pair. Friday bargain $1.00 a 
pair.

-3Milin \l (Main Floor.)
500 Real Lace and Linen Battenberg Runners, 

18 x 54 Inches, In five separate designs, with cen
tres of veined and drawn work. Regular selling 
$1.26, $1.50 and $1.76. To clear Friday 89a

»% I xl
1I soil

IHI

Taffeta and Baby Ribbons-

s -AI
1,000 yards Rich Taffeta Ribbons, in the odd 

shades, including greens, browns, greys, gold and 
rose shades, 4% to 6 inches wide. Regular values 
up to 25c yard. Friday 11a

A clearing of Baby Ribbons and %-inch widths, 
In odd lines, all colors, In bunches of 4 to 8 yards 
Values up to 20c. Friday Bo bunch.

A
die.I

!
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SF**The Better Kind of Um
brellas $2.98 asRUGS, LINOLEUM AND MATTING.

60 only English Tapestry Room Rugs, good 
quality and excellent designs; a very durable and 
sightly rug. at these attractive Friday bargain 
prices:

on,
iPf .nl«h, Men’s and Women’s Umbrellas, only 60 in the 

lot, taken from our regular lines of high grade um
brellas; the tops are pure silk and silk mixed, of an 
extra fine quality; best close rolling frames, with 
silk oases; an excellent range of handles, consist- 
mg or natural horn and boxwoods In the men's all 
nicely mounted In rolled gold and sterling silver, 
and various styles In the ladies’, Including pearl 
and gold, boxwoods, Dresden and beautiful French 
Jet novelties. Regular $3.60 to $7.00. Friday «2.88.

150 Men's and Women's Umbrellas, mercerized 
tops of a desirable quality, strong steel rod and 
frames Including self opening styles In the men’s, 
natural woods and fancy horn handles.
Friday 69a

; ■

demolish.
comotive

■

1 X 3x3 3x3%
$6.98

3x4 The$5.98.
1,600 yards of Scotch Linoleum, In over 20 de- I 

signs and colorings, perfect goods. Worth 50c. Fri- I 
day bargain price, per yard36c.

600 yards only of Fine Japanese Matting, cotton I 
warp, reversible carpet patterns. Regular 25c to I 
35c. Friday, per yard 16c.

WALL PAPERS AND PAINTS, 3TH FLOOR. I
1,900 rolls Wall Paper, for general use, assorted I 

colors. Regular to'8c roll., Friday 3'/2c.
2,200 rolls Bedroom and Parlor Papers, stripe I 

or floral effect, good colorings. Regular to 25c. Fri- I 
day 11c.

1,350 rolls Imported Parlor and Dining Room I 
Papers and Dens, rich colorings. Regular to 65c. I 
Friday 27c. I

$7.98. X;

Hi•a
$Women’s Underwear I

Clearing Women’s Fine Lisle Thread Vests, low I 
neck, no sleeves, daintily trimmed, draw ribbons I 
In neck and arms, beautiful qualities in the lot. I 
Regular 36c and 45c each. Friday bargain 19c.

Women’s Drawersr fine white ribbed cotton. I 
knee length, open or closed style, tight knee; sizes I 
for women 32 to 42 bust measure. Regular price 26c I 
pair. Friday bargain 19c pair. Id

Women’s Summer Vests, fine white ribbed cot- I 
ton, low nock, short or no sleeves, croohet edges I 
run with draw tapes; sizes 32 to 38 bust measure I I 
Regular prices 12 %c and 15c each. Friday bar
gain 8c each.
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Original Copyright 
Novels, Cloth Pound, 25c

PUBLISHED AT $1.25 AND $110.

I A1”tiot^^^'SiI flnd Hie array of titles most interesting.

-,

I

PAINTS (5TH FLOOR).
Grass Gold Paint, with brush, in bottles, ready 

I for use. Special Friday 9c.
200 tins Householders’ Paint, assorted colors, %- 

I ptnt tine. Special Friday, per tin 9c.

Sweeping Reductions on 
Black Silks and Dress 

Goods
1,000 yards Rich Black Silks, qualities that will 

not disappoint. In Bonnet’s French peau de sole 
satin paillette, French mesealine, chiffon taffetas, 
etc., for such exclusive richness in imported silks 
the price would be regularly 75c and 

.Friday bargain 68c per yard.
3,000 yards French, Swiss and English Silks 

Satin, de Chine, French Satin Paillette, Satin 
Merve; the colorings Include the new fall, novelty 
shades, staple colors and Ivory and black; silks for 
waists, dresses, costumes; silks for underskirts, or 
lining; all are here In profusion. And the price 
le, per yard 47a

1,500 yards Black Suitings and. Dress Fabrics, 
.gll-wool San Toys, worsted suitings, cheviots, chif
fon voltes, Venetians, Henriettas, Panamas* guar
anteed our. fast unfading.-blacks, light, medium and 
heavy-weights; exceptional good value. 44 to 52 
Indies. Regular 85c and $1.00. Friday 69c yard.

3,000 yards Colored Suitings and Dress Fabric* 
dl-wooPSan Toys, poplin*, Venetians, worsteds, 
«leviot*. English twills ; guaranteed fast unfading 
dyes; lovely range of all the popular colors for fall. 

-42 to 46 Inches. Very special value. Regular 65c 
land 75c. Friday 45c yard.

*■

for women, I 
in this sea- I 
are all size I 

and $6.50. Friday I
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a , CHILDREN’S BOOTS.
from 5 to 10%hlS^L I

4
AM

i, of good quality moreen, 
ce, trimmed with pleated frills 
only; lengths 38, 40, 42. Regu- In the Drug Store

Syrup of Hypophoephltes. 50c bottles.
■ jJ

I ! y Friday
Friday ^c^261 Extract* mentholated. 25c bottles.

Bly P»P«r, 6c packages. Friday 2 for 5a 
Friday,°boax^f1 doz6en50c!aPe- 25« d<»»=*

clea^Fr^yMa’ ^ 46c 6n<1

i 25c.■ !»H
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86c per yard. 50c. To

lÏÏTrtSX” R'ru*r *“ “d
day^lOc,808’ aWOrtmenL Re^lar 15c to 20c. Fri-

Friday’s Bargain Basement
Celery Trays, beat quality American

8^TÜwI6,'rClll£iI>en<laie de8lgn* Friday 21 o.
T-able Tumhters, bell shape thin ringmelted edge Friday’s bargri^SSc Len *1“e’ 
Cups and Saucers, breakfast size best

=.«» band. wttVSTifif ’SSS
Jo

‘So. ’ Di8he8’ JugB" Friday’s b^:

76c1%JT4" aDd Wa8h Ba8lM-
SSSJ&KBS

s“^e”’fokre5fM ComSte mnnerCUP8 ***
service for 12 people. Friday $18.21.

• Groceries«ÆteissîsaaKîAs» a*Choioe Currants, cleaned, 3% lbs ^5c
Ie!l°LCookln* Sugar Crystals, 9%
Perfection Baking Powder, 3 
Finest Featherstrip Cocoanut 
New Orleans Molasses, 2-lb.

«•fïwpSSaHtSSS.5?"* “««
gholce Rangooa Rice, 7 lbs. 25c 
Pearl Tapioca, 4% lbs. 25c.
Finest Spanish Onions, 8 lbs. 25a 
Telephone direct to department
a b?^L5,,-„teR!„dcecL,?„N„; tt“ „

Begonias in Flower, 15c
Begonias, in flower. Special at 15c.

The Last Bargains in 
August Hosiery

Women’s Fine English Plain and Ribbed Csuib mS w Hos€; Value up to 40c. Friday tergafn
8 ^lain Colored and Fancy LlaleThread. 

Frlday bargain 25aa *Fancy Cotton and Lisle Thread Hose. 
19a!kS* Strpe8 8114 plata colors. Special Friday

Women's Fine Plain Tan 
How, double heel and toes». S. ÏSTLTSSL’ïa^

wed trrm. Frlday 3 **

i

III II f
I L A Call for Help

We want you to help us carry away 
every straw hat we have in our Mil- 
Iinery Department. With the excep
tion of a couple of black and white 
sailors, we offer them all at ten cents 
each ! (To-morrow, 2nd floor.)

ANOTHER FRESH LOT OF OSTRICH 
FOR FRIDAY.

v Tr..8,, exceedingly good in quality and
K 71167 wm 8611 ver>' quickly at

20 inches long. Regular $6.00, for $3.85.
18 inches long. Regular $4.60, for $2.85.

Infants’ Wear
Short Dresses, fine nainsook, embrold-

8nd. ac® yoke- lace edges; skirt has deep hem 
an<i tucks; for ages 6 months, 1 and 2 
lar $1.00 each. Friday bargain 55c. 
v ,^nfa.nts> Skirt, fine nainsook, three
Valenciennes lace and lace frill; length 34 
Regular price $1.25. Friday bargain 75c

Infants’ White Flannelette Long Skirt 
and of skirt finished with shell ’
lrogth 34^toehes. Regular price 50c

Infants’ Cream Cashmere Coats a maker", 
samples, beautifully silk embroidered' 
ruffles, sateen lined, silk braid and ties-“enxth^ 4 
Inches, for ages 6 months to 2 vean» to $3.60 each. Friday bargain $îlo " Regu*ar up

:■
mt..! %

m ii } pressed
■
[*
Mi- I: 4Vt'i 900PLUMESw

\

«II DELAINES AND CHALLIES.
600 yards Paisley and Persian Challies, of the 

very latest color combinations and new designs 
nice soft all-wool quality; made from fine pure’ 

■ w<x>l, and finished to perfection ; every yard guaran- 
I teed, and good washing quality. Regular 50c Fri- 
I day bargain 38c yard.

Values up to
and Black Cotton 

Friday bargain 12}^a> fii
cokred tops. Regular 20c. Friday 3 paire 25c 
soft eruBt!md Boys' Rlbt>ed Black Cashmere

Women’s Elbow Length, Plain Milanese Lisle 
and Cloves, open at wrist, black and tan lisle 
»nd whit* lace. 60c and 75c. Friday 25c

Womens Silk Gloves, % length fine' close tin

ro&’Sig"** a<"lW* t“1 “» «i». S?4SSI

1 LINING DEPARTMENT.
500 yards Black Roman Satine, thoroughly fast 

black, bright, lustrous finish, 40 inches. Our regular 
selling* price 35c. Friday 25c yard.

500 yards Brocade Linings, very special quality 
just arrived, in a new design; all the latest shades 
for fall; every color can be matched In this lot 

also cream and black, bright silk finished quality 
and fast dyes. 40 inches. Regular 50c quality. Fri- 
u&y ooc.

■ ir and tea? years. Regu-

rows 
inches.1 • Lace Robes $9.50

(Trimming Department, Main Floor.)
12 Lovely Fine Lace Shaped Robes in whw* 

and ecru, all different designs, and at regular 
ge^renging from *14.50.to $21.00. To'clreT^i-

Cotton Lace Edgings, 
One-third Regular

w.drAtec^rtyi68 Mdthe dozen%ards onlT and XL tt!86”/ 0°? by
to a customer. FVkLy m n \WO dotenprice. Per dozen yardslR^ tMrd of re8ular

■E ' '
. s.Asl waist 

stitching; 
each. Friday

:

lbs. 26a
tine 25c.

Per lb. 15a 
tin 10c.

ji;!!l
Fractional Prices on 

Wash Goods
Sale of a small manufacturer's stock of pretty 

Muelln*, 28- inches wide, linen colored 
with pretty white or colored polka l.™ 
goods are worth regularly 19c. Friday Sc.

Another lot of pretty Checked Madras Muslin*, 
white and colored grounds, larger and 
checks. Worth regularly 29c. Friday 15c.
. „ ra?®e of a Quantity of high-class Sheer
Lawns, with dainty striped or checked designs in
25cn Friday iX SllsMly sbop soile^ Regularly

<^repe? Suitings, with fancy stripes, very 
feXsa dres8ln€ Jackets, etc. Regularly 25c. Fri-

HalfHoLPlalB Cashmere
bargainee ' 8 W6aring yarn* Special Friday

22

Steffi a■ i

These Wash Belts 19c
Waeh Belts, 50c ones for 19c. Many in this lot

ground®, 
dots. These fCMt\u „ •

W# flit '>■ I are 75c belts.
«° Bande* Friday 10c.
ite Bose Supporters. Friday 12I/,C
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